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TAX BOARD HEARS APPEALS
Reductions Allowed in Six Out of Nine

Cases Presented

The members of the Union county
Board of Taxation met in the town
hall Monday afternoon. There were
eleven appeals submitted to them
from this town and reductions were
made in six of the cases. Nine were
dismissed. The list of those who ap-
pealed, the amount allowed and those
dismissed were as follows:

B. L. Saunders, Jr., 638 South av-
enue. Appeal $400; allowed $400.

Angelo Giudette, 129 North street.
Appeal $1,050; dismissed.

Angelo Guldette, 514-516 Central av-
enue. Appeal $300[.dismissed.

Santo Streguzzio, 358 Spring street.
; Appeal $425; allowed $400; dismissed

$25. •
Harriet Stell, Willow Grove road.

'.Appeal'$l,600;'«dnimi8sed.. ..-..., .
Edwin H. OsWald, 017 Boulevard.

Appeal $400; allowed $200; dismissed
$200. t ' :'

Gustav Danzies, 746-780 Broad street.
Appeal $1,200; allowed $800; dismissed
$400.

George W. Hawloy, non-resident.
• Appeal $100; dismissed.

Mary Viciola and Francisco VitagH-
nno, 521 Central avenue. Appeal $500;
allowed $500. ,

. L. W. Simmons, Springfield road.
Appeal $500; (dismissed $500.

Xeroy F. Duke; Boulevard. Appeal
$1,000; allowed $500; dismissed $500.

The total amount of the appeals was
$7,375; the total amount allowed $2,-
800.and the total amount dismissed
$4,575. •

The appeal made by tho New York
Telephone Company was adjourned un-
til a later meeting.

WESTFIELD BAND
v EFFECTS ORGANIZATION

On Tuesday night the permanent
organization of tho Westfteld band was
made in the post office building on
Elm street, when twenty or more of
those who are enthusiastic over the
band question met and elected officers.
The band Is to bo known as the "Wcst-
fiold Band" and Is the outcome of the
work of a committee which was.ap-
pointed-by the Board of Trade some
time ago to take steps towards the
organization of a band in tho town
Tho meeting on Tuesday night was the

•culmination of their efforts and tho
town may soon expect to have a real
live" band.

The following officers wero elected:
Leader, Harold Welch; sergeant, C. P.
Smith; president, Dr. S. G. Semple;
vice-president, J. H. Penrsnll; secre-
tary, Donald Pearsall; treasurer, J.
Waltor Seager, trustees, R. C. King,
E. W. WIIcox and Alexander HunR Jr.
The band will meet on Tuesday even-
ing of each week,

The following are also members of
the' band: Theodore Pope, Joseph
Smith, Martin Snyder, Guy Dushanek,
G. W, Frutchey, Harry Taylor, Abrier
Dow, Charles Tomplclns and W. G,
Patterson.

Cantata To Be Repeated.

On ifcoount of the storm last Sun-
day night thero was only a small au-
dience present at tho evening service
in the First Motliodlst church when
the choir ronderod Parker's Advent
Cantata, "The Redemption Hymn."
Charles L. Giillclc, organist of the
church, directed the music nnd Airs.
K. W. Harden was contralto soloist.
The cantata will be ropeated on Sun-
dny evening at 7:45, so that all may
have a chance to hear it.

CITIZENS' COMMITTEE
UF TWENTY-FIVE

Address Letter to the People of
Westfield Calling Attention to
Contemplated Campaign to
Further the Cause of Temper-
ance

Recognizing the Increasing interest
in the saloon question on the part of
the American public, and the growing
evidence of a determination to deal
properly with a widely recognized ev-
il, and believing that Weatfield should
maintain its position* as foremost
among those communities of our State
whose people are striving for the wel-
fare of both community and State, a
'Citizens' Committee of Twenty-five"

has recently been organized to place
before our town facts1 concerning the
use and the effects of the Rale of liquor
with a view to an informed and in-
telligent decision when the question
shall bo presented to the voters for
action, as It probably will be in the
not distant future.

Tho Committee purposes to bring to
the voter the truth and nothing but
the truth,—not' the whole truth, be-
cause time and words are not .sufficient
to trace all the evils of tho liquor
traffic, affecting as It does in so many
ways the political, economic and so-
cial structure, the physical, mental
and moral conditons of the individual.

In order properly to apprise the
town of the nature and purposes of the
Movement, tho Committee has addres-
sed to some 1,500 of our people a let-
ter from which we quote as follows:

The liquor question, in some form,
will probably be presented to the vot-
ers of Westfield for decision, before
long. We, the undersigned, have or-
ganized, to further the cause of tem-
perance, and particularly to help bring
the day when our fair town shall be
rid of tho saloon. We are an entirely
voluntary, local, and independent body
having no connection with any other
organization. We believe, that, as a
whole, this community Is right-think-
ng; but that upon this question, there

are many ...voters who do not renlize
the facts, nnd others indifferent; so
that the town is now unready to vote.

We have planned, therefore, a cam-
paign of fact-telling; not with lurid
pictures and exaggerated statements;
but with _ simple facts, temperately
stated, and so plainly shown that he
who runs may read and understand.
In tho present campaign, we do not
propose to crlticizo, much .less1 attaclc
any person, in office or out. Among
the methods used will be; posters
slides at the theatres; newspnper. ad-
vertising; and meetings.

Personally, every one of the under-
signed, believes, as to the snloon, that
if it be the poor man's club, It is
always and only a club which strikes
him down; a breeder of disease, phy-
sical, mental and moral; a tempter of
youth; a thlof of time, money, and
character; and that it. is in time
bound to become 'a centre of political
corruption. But we do not nslt you
to go so far. All we ask Is that you
stop, look, nnd listen to tho call of
your sober judgment; so that, when
the roto conies, It may be Informed
and deliberate.

It has1 been estimated that the cam*
palgn outlined above, carried on for
a year, will" cost about $750. About
$250 has been already subscribed. The
committee solicits the aid of all who
believe in the cause. Checks, in large

THE TRUE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

(Continued on page 10.)

ENORMOUS RESULTS FROM
RED LETTER

Hecker's Flour Sacks Now 500 Votes. Cerial Carton'Fronts 50
Votes. High School Leads With Fire Department Second and
Knights of Holy Grail a Close Third

Tho liberal proposition for Holiday
shoppors which has. boon In vogiio
slnco Monday has provon to bo most
affective In bringing out tho onrly buy-
er, TCven Iho first day of tlio gener-
ous nod Loltor Day (novation found
tho contost merchants taxed to tho
limit providing tholr customars ncotls
nnd no doubt tomorrow will witness
a day of trading unknown In .Wost-
Hold, ovon though this In a porlod ot
commorolnl doprossion,

Books Exchangeable
It Is tho policy of tho Library Ad-

vortlslng Company to oxohango or
Mibutllitto any sot of books that may
bo boyond 'tho mental complies, of
Qrnminnr School punlia, should such
school finally BIICCOOII. This announca-
niont has boon mtido dlroet to tho

*aohoola ot Grammar grado nnd wo
doom It ndvlsnblft to so stato bore to
our roadoi'S, Wo also oxtond this ac-

commodation to nil Cuthollc Institu-
tions bnscd upon tho possibility ui
fionio boot: bolng unnccoptnblo from
tholr vlowpolnt.

Tho High School smote stout nnd
lusty blows at tho ballot boxes ngnln
this woolc, nnd retain tho lond. Tho
pupils nro certainly putting up n spir-
ited contoHt for promlorshlp and thus
far hnvo found ll.oli' rownrd, A now
nnd potont rival hna nponnrod upon
tlio horizon In Tlio Knights of tlio
Holy arnll ot tlio Prasbytorlnu-aliurah,
Tho wholo congrogatlon Is In ono IIC-
oard with Iho niun of tha Holy Gl'llll
nnd tha strongtli of this splomlld In-
stitution roiHlors.lt nt onco a oom-
potltor with splendid posulbllltlog.

Tlmt hustling bund of workora out
for MoKlriloy School linvo boon nnd
will bo an over present datigoi' to tho

FORMER RESIDENT
OVERCOME BY GAS

While Visiting Friends on Cum-
berland Street. Now in Muh-
lenberg Hospital

.George Larson, a former resident.of
this town, is in Muhlenberg Hospital,
at Plainfleld, In a serious condition.
Mr. Laisen was taken there on Tuesday
mornng from tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Anderson, of Cumberland
street, whore he wns found almost
asphyxiated by gas.

Mr. Larsen, who was a frequent visi-
tor at tho Anderson home, called there
on Monday night and wns invited to
stay all night by Mr. Anderson. Ho
accepted the invitation. In the morn-
ng about 6:30 when Mrs. Anderson's

mnld got up she smelled gas but could
not locate where it was coming uom.
She arousod Mrs, Anderson nnd they
both made n search of the house and
flnaly locnted the gns coming from
the room occupied by Mr. Larsen.
They opened the door of the bedroom
and found it full of gns and tho gas
et turned on. Tliey found Mr. Lar-

son In bed unconscious nnd nlrnost
[lead. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson ineu
to resuscitate htm but to no avail.
They then sent for physicians and Dr.
Charles T. Decker and Dr. H. R. Sin-
clair responded. After the ' doctors
had worked over Mr. Larson for some
time they found his conditon was
such that he was ordered to Mublon-
berg hospltnl where he has been in
an unconscious condition ever since.
Tho hospital authorities da not glvo
much liopo for his recovery.

Mr. Lnrsen was In tho {minting nnd
paper hanging business and hnd ninny
friends here. Ho has a wife and two
sons nnd is a member of Fireside
Conuoll, noyal Arcanum.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
TO HOLD DINNER.

PLEASANT AFTERNOON
FOR WOMAN'S CLUB

Poetry and Song Show Develop-
ment of Ballad. Delightful
Illustration Given by Member:

One of the most delightful pro-
grams scheduled in the Year Book,
was an "Afternoon of Poetry and
Song" which was given on Monday a
the meeting ot tho Woman's Club. I
was an afternoon of ballads, readings,
songs and harp solos—whose purpose
wns to give representative ballads and
show their place in the development
of literature which seems to have been
much more importp^t than a casua
thinker would have imagined.

Mrs. Watts gave a short history ui
the ballad form of poetry and in a few
explanatory remarks gave material aid
to a proper understanding of the im-
port o£ tho afternoon. Since the bal-

' they took the place of our newspapers.
A ballad singer as he made his way

' from town to town was made royally
j weleomo until the 15th century the
< ballads came down from one gouration
, to another by oral tradition, but nt
, that time they inudo their first appear-
ance in print on "broad sheets." Any
great event of the clay was made the
subject of a ballad nnd to illustrate
the point Mrs. Watts rend with nmcli
expression tho ballad of "Sir Pntrlcli
Spens" who met a most untimely
death on ono of the Kings' errands

Miss Esther White, soprano, of New
York is an artist in tho true sense of
the word. She has made an exhattS'

I tlve study of bnllnds nnd folk songs
abroad In their homo atmosphere. She

*ins a cunrmlng nnd kind senso of
I humor nnd gave nn Individual touch
.to ench ballad by nn interpretive In-
troduction. JHsa White makes her
own arrangement of old airs to suit
hor songs and for her "Lord Thomas'
hnd unearthed a hnrp tune of the Unix
ot Henry VII. which Mrs. Eastman
played on her hnrp ns only Mrs. Enst-

j man enn piny. It wns a delightful
j .combination—the old limo tune with
jits odd, littlng melody nnd the heroic

f tho would-b

Tho
Mrs. Eastman's two numbors woro

, (Coiillnuoil nupiiKO

: in tlio dining room of Kelly's
hotel on North nvonuo lust night.
Congressman W. 13.' Tuttlo, Jr., w<is
present as woll ns about thirty of tho
members of tlio club, It was decided
to hold a biinquot onrly noxt month tor
tho banollt. of tho local Domocrats.
This will bo a sort of got-togothor
dinner.

Tho following coinmlttco wns np-
polnlod by tho Prosldont of tho Club,
R, L, TloCnmii, to urrango for Iho din-
nor which will bo bold nt Kolly's liotol:
W. H, Tiivornor, L, II. Pholps nnd
Clmrlou W, Sortor. '

Golf Club Shoot.

Noxt Snlunlay nftoriioon la a rogu-
nr Bchodulo BliootlnK day at tlio Oolf

Club traps, Tlio traps will bo randy
at 1: HO and points for tho President's
cup will bo uliot for nt 2:!>n,

n is nn artist of such ability
' that It Booms almost superllous In hor
i homo town to sponk of it. Tho "Dnl-
Intle" wns plulntlvo nnd most foollngly
rondorod whllo tho Dnnso do Vlei.x-
tompB was a snlondld volilclo to show
hor mnstorly technique

Miss white snug among hor other
numbers "Anno Doloyns Ijnuront"
which legend Bays wns composed by
tha misguided lndy herself whllu
awaiting oxocutlon In tho towor. ThlB
song linil n contemporary nlr, tho first
oxnniplo of a foully dcscrlptlvo nccom-
pimlniont ns a contrast Miss Wlilto
Bung two diu.co tunes for In thoso Onyn
tho songs and folk ilnnocs woro in-
dopeiidout,

Mrs. Wnlts rend IIIKO tlio lrnnlo and
molnnclioly ballad of "Tlio Quoon's
Mario" which wns followod by Mlsa

(C'unllliuoa un I'UKU 10.)

AT HIGH SCHOOL
Latin Class Gives Production on

Anniversary of Ancient Roman
Festival of the Saturnalia

The Latin play, "A Roman Wedding"
was given by the pupils of the Latin
class of the Westfield High School in T l l e C n r l s t m a s festivals ot She TO*.
the Washington School auditorium >ast | i o" s Suncla>r schools and cTmrehrs la
night under the direction of Miss R.iby t h i s t o w n w i U b e n c l d d u r i n E a e J *
Robinson, teacher of the class. Tha ! w e e k ' E l a b o i a t e Programs have Tieta
play was well rendered by the pupils P r e P a r c d " " I the churches will all te
and reflected great credit upon Miss d e c ° r a t e d appropriate to Christmas.

XMAS EXERCISES
IN THEJHURCHES

The Various Sunday Schools A n
Planning for Elaborate Pro-
prams. Pretty Church Deco-
rations.

Robinson.
The first part of the program con-

sisted of a. series of tableaux repre-
senting various Roman characters. 'At
the close of tho tableaux there was an
assembly of the Gods and Godesses.

The play proper was In three scenes
and depicted the bethrothnl, the wed-
ding ceremony and the procession to
the groom's house. After the play
there wns a dance of Pompeian Flow-
er Girls. In the dance were Mabio
Phillips, Isabelle Emery, Edith Dohr-
nian, Ruth Edmonds, Winifred Grant,
Gladys French, Helene Gladwln and
Frelda Halsted.

The date of the play was chosen bi>
cnuse of the ancient Roman Festival of
he Saturnalia which began on De-

mas.
The programs follow:

Baptist Church.
The Christmas exercises of the Sun-

day school of the Baptist church will
be held in tlie church on Christmas .
eve and will consist of a series of five
Christmas tableaux as follows:

1. The Prophecies.
2. The Three WiEe Men.
3. The Shepherds Scene.
4. The Herod's Court.
5. The Manger Scene.
The program will be composed ot

the above tableaux nnd the singing of
Christmas hymns by n chorus of tho
young ladies of the church.

Sunday n'fll be observed by the-
Sunday school as donation Sunday
when tho scholars will bring clothing
and provisions to be distributed among
the poor of the town.

cember 17. The costumes for the play I 'rl10 Sunday School Christmas Sun-
were designed by the High SchmP d"y Be«'<:es will he held on Sunday
Drawing Class, nudor the direction of j 2,,'f"°h

on/ °««nlier 27 at 4 o'clock.
Miss Helen Stockton. The music was T h ? s c h o I a l s ' " " o e addressed by the
directed by Miss Mabel Bray nnd the " t"" B . . P I l S t o r of tllG c h l l r c h ' ReT-
dnncing by Miss Dorothy Ganzel.

There was a large audience present
vho greatly appreciated the play and
:ongratnlnted both Miss Robinson and
;he pupils upon the success of their
ifforts.

The cast follows:
TABLEAUX

JUPITER—(King of the Gods) Rob-
ert Cnirns; JUNO— (Queen of i'ne
"lods) Kntherine Randolph; VENUS—
(Goddess of Love and Beauty) Helyn
Newman; MARS—(God of War) Alan
Cnirns; VESTA— (Goddess of the
Hearth) Virginia Pearsall; HEBH—
(Cup Bearer of tho Gods) Mnrlon Cox;
.IERCURY—(Messenger of Jupiter)
tanley Patrick; CERES—(Goddess of
tgrlculture) Elizabeth Alpjers; Ml.\-
IRVA—(Goddess of Wisdom) Made-
ine Beattys; FORTUNA—(Goddess nf
fortune) Mary Goodwin; THE THREE
?ATES—Ruth Morton, Sadie Rosen-
:hal, Beryl Miles; NEPTUNE—(Ruler
t the- Sea) Ralph Tteeve; CUPID—
God of Love) Eleanor Ganzel.

DRAMATIS PERSONAE
SPONSA—Tullin, Dorothy Qanzei;

iPONSUS—Gnus Plso, Harold Morgan;
3PONSAE PATER— Marcus Tullliis
?uero, Harmon Morton; -SPONSAE
UATER—Terentln, Jennno Halstead:
PONSI PATER—Luslus Plso Frufii,

Ehvood Reese; SPON'SI MATER Eil-
Ith Pitcher; SPONSAE FRATER—
ilarcus Tulllsu Cicero, adulescens,
:enneth Miller; FLAM EN DIALIS—

Conrad .Tolmson; PONT1FEX JIAX-
MUS—Isabelle Hanford; JURIS CON'-
ULTUS—Trwln
lORTEN'SIUS

Steans;
Preston

QUINTUS
Swnney;

'RON'UDA—Estello Webb; T1BIC1.V-

Chnrles T'. Snow.

Congregational Church.
Program of Christmas Exercises ott

the Sunday School, Sunday Dec 20tl^
4 P. M.

1. Song—"God Rest You, Merry
Gentlemen", School.

2. Prayer—Mr. Turner.
3. Christmas Story—3rd Grade Pri-

mary. ' '
4. (a) Recitation—Frances WestoT-

berg.
(b) Song—"Christmas Lullaby" Pri-

mary and Beginners.
(c) Recitation— Margaret Ludwig,

Dorothy Johnston and Marlon Thomp-
son. •

(d) Recitation—Helen Talbot.
. 5. Song—"O, Little Town of Beth^
lehem, School.

B. Stcreoptieon Pictures. Song—
"Holy Night", School.

7. Song—"We. Three Kings ot Or-
ient Are", School.

Address—Dr. Loom Is.
Offertory—"Draw Nigh Emman-

uel", School.
10. Benediction.

9.

First M. E. Church.

Christmas entertainment
(Continued on pnffo n.

oX the

Held Orange Social.

A group of tho members of th»
Ladles Aid Society of the First Meth-
odist church held an orange social at
the home of Mrs. E. L. Waterman,
]4 Harrison avenue, last Thursday

S-Lewls Ham; L1CTOH—Edward afternoon. A-feature of the social was
.isserson; LICTOR-Einost Dnvies; thnt each lady present paid a penny
Uli-LLA—Irene Emory; SERVI—Mnr- for every seed found in her ornnge and

illior, Joseph Rosonthnl; Philollmus. which netted a neat sum for the bene-
olin DeHart; Anna Marlon Hamilton, nt of the church. Mrs. A. S. Dezen-
Synopsla of play and Introduction of' dorf recited nnd Miss Jennie Water-

iliaructers, Gertrude Malmar. mnn played sevoral piano solos.

WARNINGS FOR THE HOME

Every Year in America Many Children are Burned to Death
By Fire from Christmas Candles.

DO NOT decorate your Christmas tree with paper, cotton or
any other inflammable material. Use metallic
tinsel and other non-inflammable decorations only,
and set the tree securely so that the children in
reaching for things cannot tip it over.

DO NOT use cotton to represent snow. If you must have
snow use asbestos fibre.

DO NOT permit children to light or relight the candles while
parents are not present. They frequently set fire
to their clothing instead.

DO NOT LEAVE MATCHES within reach of children at
Holiday time. Candles are meant to be lighted,
and if the children can get matches they will ex-
periment with them. They imitate their elders.

DO NOT allow trees to remain inside buildings after tho
holidays. The tree itself Ignites readily when
needles have become dry. A large number of fires
usually occur in JANUARY from this cause.

A House of Merriment Is Better than a House of Mourning.
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Fanwood
A dance will be held In Fanwouu

lull this evening
Maurice Hall of New Yolk, Is visit-

tag friends in Fanwood.
•: There will be special services at All
Saints' Church, Christinas.
"Mr. Richard. W. Tull, of North av.

•nue, is spending a week In Atlantic
City. -
•'Peter Rltter has bought a fine new
lord town oar to use in •- his hack
lusiness. • ••.

Clarence W. Slocum, Is ill at hia
koine on Martlae avenue, with ty-
jcold fover.
< J. S. Van Arsdall, the former black-
smith, of Fanwood, is now living with
ielatlves in Newark.

Mr. Robert Tbrana, of Patterson
load, will play at tho Xmas services
•I All Saints.
. Robert Meggy has returned to Fan-

%ood after spending several months
in New York City.
'The monthly meeting of the Wom-
an's Auxiliary was held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. J. H. Thompson Monday
afternoon.
- There will be a meeting of the Fan-
vood Township Committee, tonight at
S o'clock P. M., I" Excelsior hall,

'"•"' Scotch Plains.
j The ladies of the Scotch Plains Bap-

test church held an all day missionary
mooting Wednesday, In the parlors of
tine church. •

Mr. L. W. Lott and family, of Forest
Boad, left Wednesday afternoon for
Sea Breeze, Florida, where they will
spend the winter. ' ,.

Clarence Sharkey will open a flrst-
tlass butcher shop in the old Central
Market, Scotch Plains, recently vacated
By Charles Michaels.

The fair held last Saturday night,
Tiy the Ladles' Aid Society of All
Saints', was a ' great success, about
|200 being realized.

The weekly meeting of the Ladles
Aid Society or All Saints' Episcopal
church was held yesterday afternoon
at the residence ot Mrs Thrane, on
Eatterson- road.

The night of the Cantata, the chil-
dren of All Saints' Episcopal church,
will take presents to be distributed to
the children who are unable to buy
them.

Rehearsal of All Saints' Cantata was
lold this afternoon at the residence
•f< Miss Babcock, on North avenue.
Another will be held aF 3 P. M., to-
morrow in Fanwood hull.

The Fanwood Township Sunday
School Association will meet at the
residence of William Slsserson, the
president, on Westfleld avenue, West-
Seldj on Monday evening.

The December meeting of the Fan-
wood Fire Company was held Tuesday
night, in Fanwood hall. The By-laws
vovised by Messrs. Tabor and Meggy
H'ere turned over to the company.
*Stago director Nellson and his assis-

tants will meet' at Fanwood hall to-
morrow morning at nine o'clock to
trect the stage for tho cantata which
All Saints' Sunday scliool scholars will
lender on the night after Christmas.

At All Saints' Episcopal Church on
Sunday, the Rev. Oscar Michael will
ase for his subject, "Tho Lord is at
land, be careful in nothing." Service
legins at II o'clock; Sunday School
at 10 o'clock, Rutgers Nellson, Supt.

The Board of Education ot Fanwood
Township, has received word from
the Attorney-General that the pro-
ceedings authorizing the bonding of
school in the district have been ay-
proved and the way is now clear for
the building of the new scliool to be
ercted In tho vicinity of the Westfleld'
Golf Club. The objections of some of
the people who voted against the new
school are thus.overruled by the de-
tlsion of the Attorney-General.
. Tho fair and suppor held under tho
auspices of the Ladles' Aid Society
cf All Salntif Episcopal church in
Fanwood hall Saturday night, was a
great success. Tho Ladles' Society
booth was in charge of Mrs. Robert
Thrane, Mrs. A. H, Riblet and Mrs
H. L. Josperson. The apron depart-
ment was in charge of Mrs. Oooi&e
Kyto. Mrs. Sherwood, Mrs. R. W. Tull
Mrs. S. w. McAneny and Miss Ken-
nedy, all dressed In Japanese co.j-
tumes, woro in charge of tho candy
table. The grocery department was in
•hargo of Wright McAneny, Jr. and
Oradloy Hanoi and wore assisted by
George Jesperson and Stuart Michael,
Tho fancy goodn booth Vas In chargb
of tho Misses Helen Nollaon, Knthryn
McAnony, Marietta MoAnony and Ol-
ive Oarda. MISB Kllznboth Kytoa'
claBB had chargo of tho Chrlstmns troo,
For supper tho following menu wna
served: roast lamb, scnllopcd oyslora,
nmshod polatdes, pens, boot nnd cab'
tago snlud, biscuits, hot rolls, npplo
and Ionian plea, coffoo and tea. Tills
lioimrtmont was In charge ot Mis, 11
P, Robinson, Mr a. llont, Mrs, Louis
tlimln nnd otliors. Mualo was furnish'
•d by J, C, Dushiinok and Kmll Bnui;
*or,

'• PiyohologloRl F'ro,
; My mint told mo to go toll tho maid

_»i nmku a flro In tho kltolmn utovo, as
~Vo lind no flro In tlio other pnrt of

, tho liouso, I did, and a faw tnumonts
Inter wont to tlio kltolioil. Holding
my hands ovor tlio move, I mild, "My,
how nloo nnd warm It In! It's lioat-
Ing up already," Tho mnld lifted tho

• stove lid and sold, "I hnvon't mad*
ttw flro yot,"—Cjilnngo TrlbutK.

ENORMUUS RESULTS FROM
RED LETTER VOTING

SCHOOL NOTES
Topics of Timely Interest Relating to

.Our Public Schoos(Continued from page 1.)
ambitions of all other candidates for
tho rich award at stake. They aro The members of tho Teachers Com-
brim full of confidence nnd overflow-' mltteo of tho Board of Education con-
ing with tho spirit of determination, fcrred. with tho teachers of the higli

, , , , ' ,. , , « school and the class officers during th
whloh counts for everything in an »£• p a 8 t w e e , c , concerning class "spreads'
fair of this kind. • | M r . DaviB> chairman of the teachen

The Fire Boys are out this week committee, presided and presented thi
with a circular which breathes a lot of attitude of the committee upon thl<
the "Fiery Spirit" and afllrms tnolr Buuject. Tho main point of discus-
early declaration that they are verj slon rested with the time of holding
earnest about the matter. These men such "spreads." The presidents of the
have a host of friends who are sup- senior and junior classes were present
porting them staunchly and if thoy with others of the upper class officers,
hold together in good shape during Representatives from the other claa-
the period of Red Letter voting thsy ses were also present,
will mark time with the best of them. | The committees of the Board of Ed-

In conclusion, the writer urges the ucatlon on teachers and Instruction
importance to every individual of the met the teachers of the first and sec-
Red Letter offer to endure right up. ond grades of the schools on Monday
to the eve of December 24th. Abandon night. This was the last meeting of
that habit of training abroad and you the kind for tho present term. Th<
will find the Westfleld merchants fully teachers of tho kindergartens will have
capable of supplying your most exact- similar meetings, beginning Monday
Ing demands. . At least permit the Red evening, January 11.
Letter votes to prompt you to glvej Miss Marjorie Scarlett, of Newark,
Westfleld the refusal of your holiday is substituting in the Lincoln school
chopping, after which ho is confident
you will be in the future a better asset
to this beautiful little city.

New Merchants Added

A rehearsal of the Glee Club, for th
operatta "B.ulbul" was held on Mon
day evening.

The Domestic Science Department
Today we have an announcement [ Is offering for sale today some ot the

extraordinary for our voters that ' results of the work of the pupils in
should be adoptd in every home with-' that department. Mince meat an<
out. exception. We have arranged [ plum pudding are being sold,
with the famous Hecker Flour and] The committee of the Board of Ed
Cereal Products Co., to redeem the ucatlon held a meeting Dn Monday
empty sack on their 24 l-21b bag of night In the Washington school to de-
flour at the enviable value of 500 votes cide upon the applications for the jan
for each snek. The carton front on 'Worship of the Washington school. Tt
any of their Cereal Products, such as ' was found necessary on account of the
Cream Buckwheat Flour, Superlative' great number of candidates to pick
Self-Raislng flour, Old Homestead out a few of them Cor personal Inter-
Flapjack, Breakfast Rice, Wheat Fa- views which will take place tonight.
rina and Cream Oatmeal at 50 votes -
each, redeemable at Schaefers. That Elect Officers of
these articles .will contribute, enorm-j
ously toward the final . results goes

Upchurch Lodge,
without saying. In order to cast this j 'unchurch Lodge, A. O. U. W., has
vote at once, simply empty the sack elected,the following officers for th<
and cereal package in another recep- J ensuing year: Past Master Workman
tacle and bring them without delay i s a a o p r0Uasco; master workman,
to Sohaofers. These goods are on sale Robert Arndt; foreman, William

Howarth; overseer, Alfred Heokel;
recorder, George Clark; financier, W.
Irving Carpenter; receiver, Charles F.
W. Wittko; guide, Charles Doerrer;

at all grocery stores.
A. O. JOHNSON,

32 Union Square, N. Y. C.
Standing of Contestants:

Westfleld High School 46,722 Inside guide, Charles Heckel; medical
Westfleld Fire Department 39,985 examiner, Dr. F. A. Kincta; trustee.
Knights of Holy Grail 38,414 for three years, Alfred Hcokol. These
McKinley School 37.27S officers will be installed at the first
Y. M. L. of M. E. church 35,475 meeting in the new year.
St. Pauls Epis. Church 30,517,
Jr. O. U. A. M 29,130
Knights of Columbus 28,312
Grant Scliool 20,100
Westflold Public' Library 19,373

COUNTY BENEFITS BY
BANK STOCK TAX.

Prospect School 18,922 The extent to which Union county
Congregational church & S. S. 9,501 In common wi th each of the o ther coun-
Westflold Golf Club 8,755 ties In tho State has beneBtted during
Lincoln School 3,917 the present year through the operation
Loyal Association 3,480 ot the Fielder-Pierce bank stock law
Royal Arcanum 3,213 is set forth In detail In the ten th an -
Madison Avenue Chapol 1,982 nual report ot the Sta te Board for the
Holy Trini ty Church 1,739 Equalization of Taxes which was
Children's Country Home
St. Luke's Church
Colored Baptist church

1,020 t ransmit ted to Governor Fielder on
828 Monday. The bank stock tax law has
814 been sustained by the Court of Er ro r s

Police Depar tment
Elm St. Baptist church
Atlas Lodge F . & A. M. No. 125
District Nurses ' Ass'n

Bethel pap t l s t Chapel G29 and Appeals so tha t i ts operation in
5C3 future Is assured unless i t be repealed
8C1 by a Republican legislature which is
300 not likely.
2<t7. The new low has resulted in an ln-

St. Pau l s Mission • 219 creased rovenne of ?2O,O0O for th i s
100 county. One half of the total t ax
85 ngalnst the banks goes to the county
80 anil as a result has reduced the amount
03 necessary to be raised by taxation for
35 county expenditures.

28 Parent-Teachers Meeting.

Pioneer Club
Daughters of America
Westllold Council No. 1171
Woman's Club
Fireside Council
Girls' Friendly Society . . . .
iM'.lscopul Parish House ..

Voting certificates can he obtained The Pnrent-Teachers Association of
only from the following merchants, the Grant-school held Its postponed

meeting in the assembly room of that
school building on Tuesday nfternoon.
It was attended by a large number ol
the members and friends of the associ-
ation.

Miss Penny gave a report ot the
Congress of Mothers which was rec-

Don't Tail to vote:
SCHAEFER & CO.

P. J. WINDFELDT
PHOENIX STORES Co.
WESTFIELD GARAGE

P. TRAYNOR
R. M. FRENCH & SON

WlDSTFl'ELD 6 & K I CENT STORE • » « , h"ld in Atlantic City nnd this
was followed by a program aproprlate
to Christmas, which consited of i><-
duets by Mrs. Ralph Collins, Christmas
songs by Mrs. H. L. Zabriskle nnd
readings by Mrs. Alfred Allen Watts,

GORDONS
._. FRUTCHEY PHARMACY CO.

N. Y. CANDY KITCHEN
. E, L. SANDERS, Jr.

CHARLES L. DOERRER .
R. BRUNNER

ROBT. M. SMITH, Jr.
WESTFIELD BOTTLING WORKS

EMPIRE MEAT MARKET
GEORGE W. BAKER

H. J. MARTIN, Jr.
THE STANDARD

GORDON & ARNDT
OREY BURIAL CO.

M. C. VAN ARSDALE
H. B, MILLERS SONS
HECKER'S CEREALS

Tho carton fronts on any cereal pro-
duct good (or CO votes at Schaefors,

ITECKER'S SUPERLATIVE FLOUR ___
The empty 25i/u-lb snok good for 500 cough,'Vrun-down system and

votes nt Schnote'B i wero awfully weak d

A DEEP
SEATED COUGH

And Sore Lungs Were Over-*
come by Vinol-Mr. Hill-
man's Statement of Facts
Follows: %.:

Camden, N. J.—" I had a deep seated
votes nt Schnoter'B.

g,Vndown system andm, „
i wero awfully weak and sore. lam an

lc tr i i b ti d hTho bundle slip of tho Westfleld fleetriclan by occupation and my cough
Laundry will be redoomod at ono voto Kopt m o """ft*0 n|BhU so I thought.at
for onoh cont at Sohaofer & Co's. I ?.™!.i..l^?ul?..l1»^_t0."!Y8nP-. \

Cloan tho • pnstehoard cap from
Dankor's milk bottlos and tnko to gustodi'
Schnofor & Co. Thoy aro good for
ton votoa each,

,
" Ono evenin

idd t i
t Vlnol and

I t i d
Ono evening I read about Vlnol and

decided to give It a trial. Soon I noticed
an Improvomont I k t t k i It

n votoa each, > decided to give It a trial. Soon I noticed
Tho Pluyhouso Issues coupons good an Improvomont I kept on taking It
r flvo votes, double Issues for mat- "*fi% J « | ^ " ^ ^ ^ s o r e .for flvo votes, double Issues for mat

V h o wrapper or Karnard'* Homo- SdTMhr^W
Mado nroml, sold at P. J, WIndfoldt'n, friends that Vlnol did I t "
la rodoomnblo at ton votes at Soliaofor HiM-MAN, Camdon, N. J,
& Co's, . « •» thffl curntlvo, tlsnuo-bulldlnff In-

Clip tlio coupon appearing olHowlioro "10,P£0°\C0dl1 JJyorB nljlad by tho Wood.
In Tho Standard. It 1» BOOU for Hvo ; gjfi%'^'"X^PT';'1"Sf

votos whon uonosltod nt The Standard fil'S
oflloo •or In nny morohnnt'n ballot box.

^billot tirflWfHtlull of merit.
Mliatoi<raiJ!Nilni!iMi<ii
FoiHf i lof lm

Wonskovpry porson In this vicinity
sufTorlng from wunk IUHOT, chronft
coughs, or a run-down condition of the
system to try a bottlu of Vlnol on our
jfimrnntoo to return your money if it
fails to help you.

PIIUTOHHY PHARMACY, CO,

IT is possible to.bequeath money ; it is impossible
to bequeath experience.
Yet one is valueless without the other. ,
You may leave your'family the one and may

think you have done well by them.
But except you provide for them a method

whereby they can continue possession of it this
possession may be of short duration.

Life insurance offers you a policy guaranteeing
the distribution of your bequest over a series of
years, payable monthly.

FiitJimtial
FORREST F. DRYDEN,

YOUR ENTIRE

FAMILY WASHING 75 CENTS
We Do Not Mark Your Linen

I A TELEPHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR WAGON

WFSTFTEID STEAM a., HAND LAUNDRY
I Telephone 135-W GEORGE H LOSEY, Prop.

AMONG OUR ADVERTISERS

At Windfelut's Combination Market
they are offering fine Baldwin apples
and will have for Christmas buyers,
fresh killed' Maryland turkeys, the
cream of the poultry yards and select-
ed personally.

Van Arsdale's shoe store in Plain-
field Is showing special Xmas goods,

At Gordon's this week a large num-
bor of Christmas articles are on dis-
play and the finest assortment of men's
furnishings in, this section may lie
seen.

Ernest T. Hand reminds the Weut-
fiel people that good shoes make use-
ful presents.

R. M. French & Son, havo many ar-
ticles at all prices, suitable for gifts

F. A. Fass, tho proprietor of the
Paris Store, has a special sale on
cloaks, suits and furs.

S. Rothberg is offering high class
goods In men's suits and furnishings,
at low prices.

Shirley & Johnston of Plalnfteld
have the most complete stock of furn-
ture und housefurnlshing goods in this

region. They make special induce-
ments to Westfleld people.

Roth & Co., will refund carfare to
purchasers this week.

Hutchtnson & Son, have a nobby lino
in goodies for the Christmas table.

Dughl's for fruits and confections,
'nut sed!"
Danker's Dairy? That's where wu

trade,
For good bread Happ's Westfleld

Bakery. '
••Fine caudles and Christmas goodlos
a t the Kahfly Kitcnon.

Sllberg Brothers say the "Walk Ov.
er" shoes make fine gifts.

MUBIC mnkes the houso happier. For
pianos and Vlotrolas, see W. T. Reger.

Oeorge W. Pope Co., of Plainfleld,
advertises the largest line of neckwear
rom 50 cents to $2.00 In this region.

They soil tho "Regal" shoo for men
and women and carry a complete line
of moil's furnishings.

Tho J. A. Lowrle Co., havo a fine
ino of men's and ladies' ready to wear

garments.
At tho Itosonthal storo, n flno dls-

)luy of Xinas goods In Indies und gont's
ivoar may ho seon.

. W, F, Randolph displays many
ChrlstmaB articles, only to bo found
In a drug store. ' '

Tho Knte Oroenaway for a nlco
uneh,

Xmas "Stolos" and "Lubltuohon,"
hat gladdens tho heart, can bo had at
ho Amorlcan Dnkory.

Roil Lottor Dny for tlio Library con-
.oat, moaiiB ton tlmos moro votoa (or
/our monoy, Wntoh our ndvortlsore
'or llila Bpoalal offor.

What Doei He Mean "Right?".
Tim following advortlsomont av

floured Iho other day on tho first pago
of tlio Luiidon TlmoH! "Araarloang
plonso note A innrqulH, with an In-
ulld mothor iiocillng great oaro, will

•oil lior rlplit to un Llil Quraiioaii title
Wlt t uro tfio oiTai'8?" '

Plants and
Cut Flowers
for Xmas Gifts

Begonias
Poinsettias
Cyclamen
Primroses
Palms
Ferns

Chrysanthemums
Roses
Carnations
Violets
Holly
Mistletoe

HOLLY WREATHS, ROPING

XMAS TREES
WHICH DO NOT DROP THEIR NEEDLES

We will deliver anything in the floral
line to any part of the United States
and .guarantee delivery through Flor-
ist's Telegraph Delivery Association.

Any selection made now
will be reserved for

future delivery
We issue votes in the Library Contest

CHARLES L DOERRER
Conservatories.

167 ELM STREET

PHOTOGRAPHS
Make Welcome Christmas Gifts

W<? do high class work at reasonable
prices at our Studio or at your home.

We also sell Kodaks, Film's, Picture Frames,

Baumann's Photo Studio
BROAD STREET and CENTRAL AVE. T.I. 33LJ.



.' One family who were over the stock
. Ing .banging age decided Inst Christum"
~ thai they could not lime u tiee The

chlldien were disappointed imd fenred
• stupid dav

An Ingenious Mater sol\ed the prob
lem of gift (riving In a Hompwhnt novel
nay She nsked all the, inemheis of
the family to wrap their gifts for each
other Into nont packages, direct them
plainly and leave them in the library
on Christmas eve.

No one was told whut WHS to be done
with the packages, nml each member
wan sworn to secrecy, no-that she did
not know that the others' presents
were, to go Into the library also.

The girl' divided them Into groups,
having one gift for each i member' of
the family Included In a given lot. The
separate: collections were then'. taken

itmas^Tree;
into different rooms of the house and
hidden In such a way that they could
not be- round without considerable
•>cai chlng

On Christmas daj a small boy of the
fnmlly dressed In the costume of a
Chrlstmasiherald of. Elizabethan days
went through the house' every honr
during the.day blowing a trumpet and
proclaiming that » Christmas hunt
would be held In a' certain room.

The family-had a merry time until
all the gifts were found anC opened
and'enjoyed them.In a leisurely .way
until the next ylslt of the herald nn
hour, later;

As the family was a large one, the
excitement was prolonged well Into the
evening, and all voted It a much more
Interesting way of giving presents than
to have them all In the morning stock-
ings or hung on the Christmas tree. .

>«•• • • • • • • •»• • •»•»»••

eal istmas:
>»••»»••••*•••>•»»••••>

HER name was Philippu, a reya'
name for Buch a very small,
poor English maid, but she
had always been called "Flip,1

and shn lived In Duchess row. Duchess
row makes you think of Homethlng
stately and grand; but, alns. here It
meant Just a row of narrow, grimy
houses .standing In a dark and flrenrj
«tjreet, where tb» sunshine never Boom-
ed to come—a place of poor people In
the heart of tolling London. Flip lived
at ft Duchess row with her. mother, a
widow. They had the topmost room of
the house, and of all the poor people
In Duchess row. I do not think any
were quite as poor as Flip's mother,
who bad to work day and night to earn
• scanty living by making buttonholes
In coats and waistcoats for a ready
made clothes warehouse. It was a ha,rd
llfi» for the two, but Flip possessed a
brave and'stanch little heart beneath
her threadbare frock and when she
came out of school each afternoon
would sit until her eyes were burning
and her poor little Ongera raw nnd
aching;, helping her mother.

and It was so she Rat one afternoon
a week before Christmas day trying to
catch the last gleams of murky day-
light which came through the window

GAZTNO IV AT THE MiniXilANTIiY TttT "IN

now
«f tbelr room. It was u bitterly cold,
cheerless ilny. not. n typical Christum:
wltb frost and snow, but lenden skit;
iind a biting east wind mnde nil f«l lc«
shiver and long to be home by a cozy
fireside. But J w ar<> n luxury In
Duchess row, nml there, was but seam
warmth In the room where IHIn nnfl
her mother ant, working hard.

"If WP can set these finished tonight
yon can run out with them. nn'.wbcu
»'O" «*ome back we'll 'nve *»-bll inor<'
coal an' IT'git » bit o' fish from
ionne?thi> corner, nn' you shall "ave >
nlc.o 'nt sunppr, dnary," wild the pnlc
mother wltb o lovlnf look.

"That'll he lust splendid," replied
Flip, "«n' then «'o'll sot before the
fire, an' you'll tell mp about them rea1

Chrlctranses yniriiBert to 'ave when von
were n girl."

, "I don't like talking of them days."
. «alfl the mother with a sigh as she fold

•Ml up the inRt hit or w o r k , " 'Ere YOU
are, denry. lest put OP yor 'at on' run
wltb these." And In another minute
up two the light llttlo figure, laden with
|i largo bundle, was speeding up tin
«re»t busy thnroHRhfarp

Sometime™. <vlth nil the good will in
the world, the constant Journeying ti
the warehouse incmcd to her lung nnd
tvoitry, but tonight hRr thoughts of
Christmas made her forgot nil fatigue

'"Ow lovely It would be." she
thought, "If we could 'nve a ren1

Ohrldtmas, with plum pudding in1 'oily

Life's Many Parts.
Life that la not « madness, an ob-

•esilon, Is A mounlo made, up of mnny
partt. Thoro'H a bit ot the blue of.
true lovo, thoro'e tlio white of an un-
•talnod Idoul, Ilia roan color of a fa-
vorlto nni\tlmo, In tlio normal life
thero Is proBout tlio gray of duty, the
sparso crimson of nn occasional vivify-
ing joy, and a bit of gold. Tlio bit of

' gold la relatively a small part, If the
Mosaic wore nil gold It would liQt be •

, work of art, but a eubls't painter's,por-
trayal, of dolliir miulneas,—Rxohani*,'

an' presents! Fancy If 1 could give
mother a present! I know what I'd
like to give 'er—one of them cases to
'old needles and thimble an' a bodkin
which I saw at 'Amlltou's bazaar. But.
It' ain't much good wishing." And
here her'refiectlons came to an end. for
she found herself at the warehouse.

She had soon delivered her parcel to
the fat manageress and received the
poor payment due and, threading her
way cleverly back through dusty cor-
ridors' and down winding stairs, soon
found herself In the Jostling street
again. She turned her footsteps home,
when a gleam of something bright on
the dirty pavement caught her «ye.
She bent down. It wasn't—no—yes, It
was—a silver sixpence! She picked it
up. Could such luck be true?' A silver
sixpence found on the ground nod
therefore her very own, to do what HIIC
liked with! '
•- "Why, now I'll be able to git mother
a real Christmas present. It's Jest like
a fairy tale," she thought, her blue
eyes shining wltb excitement, "iin' 1
know what I'll buy, an' I'll git It, too.
before I go 'one. 'cause tt won't take
me a mlnlt"

Hamilton's bazaar was uot very fur
away, and, sure enough. In five minutes
Flip was gazing steadily In at tun bril-
liantly decked and Ut window ur u
needlecnse in red velvet and gold, an
article which for all Its gorgeousneHS
was marked but fivepeuce three far-
things. -

"I want a ueedlecuse with u thimble
an' a bodkin an' a reel of cotton. ilku
them up there," said Flip, with nil I lie
dignity of u possessor of wealth.

"Well, you must wait a bit!" Kiiu|i|>i-d
the assistant, turning to another CIIH-
tomer, a stout, cheery looking num.
accompanied by two rosy, well dressed
children. , . .

"I bin tvaitiu' a long time. Why
can't you git me one down?" renlli'd
Flip, wltlv the perseverance of the
east end child.

The girl impatiently detached one of
the iieedhacaseRj",

"Wherffis .vour money?" she linked.
" 'Fire, of course. Wot d'yer think?"

said Flip, handing her the coin.
Tbe saleswoman took It, looked ut

It once carelessly, agalu narrowly.
"Why," she.exclaimed, "this Is not. »

sixpence at all—It Is only an imitation
one!" And, turning quickly, she beck
oned the tail. Imposing looking shop
walker, who stood near. "This child Is
trying to pass false money," she snid
as she gave him poor Flip's treasure
trove.

lie examined It and then, taking hold
of the child's thin arm, said:

"Come, come; where did you get
this money from? Tell the truth
now." '

Flip's face went red and then very
white. She did not realize or under
stand her offense. She only knew that
If the sixpence was bad she could uol
buy the dearly coveted gift. Her heurl
seemed ready to break, and she burst
Into a flood of tears as she sobbed out:

"I found It In the Btreet—It's true, It
Is. But 1 can't buy the present now."

The shopwalker hesitated, and then
thu cheery looking customer who hud
been waiting his turn to be served
broke In by saying In a voice tlwl
had a strong country twang In it:

"Don't you cry,, lassie. Vou don't
tnenn any harm, I guarantee. Let me
sec that coin," he continued, turning
to the shopwalker, who did as he was
desired, for be wan being addressed
by an old and valued customer.

"Well. I don't know." said the
cheery man. , "It Is not a sixpence, I
agree, but It In a half sovereign and a
very good fine too." And In tbe twin-
kling of an eye he had deftly exchang-

-ed the imitation sixpence for n gold
coin from his waistcoat pocket.

"There, my lass, tnke your money
nnd run home."

Was It a dream? Flip' pinched her-
self when she was In tbe chill streets
again. No, It was all true—a happ)
reality to (lad a bad sixpence nnd tbun
«eu It transformed Into a golden tin If
sovereign. She had forgotten tbe vel-
vet nundlccnse: she had lint one thought
-to get home—and home she noon wns,
where her anxious mother hoard all'
her wonderful adventures.

So. lifter IIII. It wns d real Christmas
In the top room,

Sounded Funny.
Tlio following truo story gives a de-

lightful sllmpso of n very llttlo ohlld.
Thp bnby, who was Just beginning to
prattlo, wns tnkon to walk In an or-
ohnrd whoro BOIIID bantams were
turned looso. Ono porky llttlo bird
stood right In the ohlld's path, oranod
Ills nook and uttorod a shrill "Cook-a-
doodlodoo." Tho llltln girl bunt down
hor bond so as to be an nonr thn lovol
of tho bird an possible, and tlion lisped
In tho most plondlng voice: "Ploatb,
will you .thny that odalnT"

On a rocky sea-shore on the coast
of Cornwall, England,* have gathered
a band of pirates. Many years prev-
ious to the opening of the operatic
story, Fredrtc, then n >oung boy was
apprenticed by. his deaf nurse, Ruth t o
» band of pirates Instead of to a pilot
as his parents had Intended be should
be. Ruth accompanied the hoy nnd
as he grew,older he fell In love with
her, though,she was many years, hla.
senior, partly because her'R was the
'only woman's face he remembered and
also because she Insisted she WUH beau-
tiful compared with Other-women.
-Froderlc1 on. reaching twenty-one

years of age, was, according to the
papers of his apprenticeship, to mtuxa
his choice of either remaining with
the pirates or of going back to civ-
ilization. He decided to do the latter
and contemplates,' with the permission
of his pirate* companions, taking Ruth
with him. He.invites them to Join him,
but they like their trade too well, tel-
ling Frederic that, they would live and
die as'pirates.

Ruth nnd Frederic have practically
completed their plans for their depar-
ture from tho pirate fold, when In the
distance girlish voices are heard sing-
ing while they climb and' jump over
the' rocky hills; Ruth anxiously wat-
ches Frederic who is In raptures as ne
catches sight of the girlB Jumping
from rock to rock and coming nearer
and.nearer all the time. He prompt-
ly accuses Ruth of deceiving him and
her picas to the contrary are non-
availing: he then renounces her and
she leaves him in dlspair.

Frederic endeavors to hide as the
girls, who arc daughters of General
Stanley of Tremorden Castle,N appear
on the scene. The girls are delighted
with the enchanted spot which they
have found and prepare to carry out
the suggestion of one of their number
that they-take off their shoes and
stockings and go in paddling. Fred-
eric having hidden In a position from
which he cannot escape without being
seen, suddenly apears and tells vnc
girls that their proceedings will not
be unwitnessed. Their alarm at find-
ing a human being in tbe vicinity is
Intense. Frederic apepnls to them, af-
ter stating that he Is a pirate, saying
that he Is willing to love one of them,
even the homliest.
-Tho girls refuse him when suddenly

Mabel, General Stanley's favorite
daughter, appears and on hearing what
the trouble Is, offers to love and help
him in his endeavors to break with
the piratical band.

Frederic then warns the glrla that
they must not stay as the pirates, who
left but a short time before, will soon
return. Thoy take Frederic's ndvlce
and start to go when the pirates sud-
denly appear on tho scene, each one
grabbing a girl and avowing that this
"a flrst-rate oportunlty to get married
with Impunity."

In the midst of the girls' struggle
to break away their father, the Major
general, appears on the scone. He
falls to Impress the pirates of ills Im-
portance ami refuses the pirate ktngo
suggestion that the pirates marry his
daughters as he objects to pirates as
sons-in-law, beside this he pleads that
he Is an orphan and should his daagm-
ters be taken he would be left all
alone. It has been tho custom of this
band of pirates to free any orphan
captive so the General with his daugh-
ters are released. Tho General how-
ever is no orphnn and lator Is terribly
conscience stricken nt the story he hn*
told.

The second act is staged in the
grave yard Just outside a part ruined
chnpef. These grounds are part oi
the estate 'of the Tremordens which
tho Major General has recently pur-
chased. The General, having describ-
ed himself as nn orphan, cannot be
reconciled to the lie lie 1ms told and
spends hlB Blcopless nights wandering
about the grounds of the old estate.
Fredorlc having becomo interested In
Mabel has planned to marry her and
has allied himself with the Stanleys,
lie proposes to get up an expedition
and march with the constabulary
against tho pirates and sweep them
from tho enrth. Gront preparations
for this preceding tiro mado nnd Fred-
eric -lo. loft alone to think matters
over.

Suddenly the King nnd Ruth appear
each with a pistol which thoy hold to
Frederic's head demanding that ho
hoar thotalo thoy have to tell. Aftor
aomo persuasion ho Is willing to llston.

Thoy convince him that ho, bolug
born on tho 29th day ot February, hns
not ronohod his twenty-first blrtnaay
and will not do so until 1040, although
twenty-one yonrs hnvo pssocl ovor his
honrt; therefore, ho Is only n llttlo boy
or flvo. Frederic, "tho slavo ot duty",
finally convinced that ho la not out of
his indonturos as ho hud bolloveit, r«-
jolns tho pirates nnd dooms It part
of his duty to toll thorn of tho Major
QonornVH deception. They dotormlne
to bo rovongod and plnn nn nltnolt on
Troinordon Castle that nlglit.

Mabol finds Frodorlo nlono Intor,
hoars of his changed attltmlo nna
pleads with him to KIVO tip tlio plrnt-
Icnl llfo but ho tolls hor ns a "ninvo
to duty" ho must ntny with tho pirn ton
until ho has norvod his npprontlooshlii.
Sho tearfully promleos to whit fur
him, That night ttio nlraton stonl
upon tho cnstlo nnd ongnRo In conflict
with tho pollco nnd ovorcomo thorn,

Their victory la short lived however,'

• • ' >

Our Fourth Production

BETWEEN
THE

A 3-Act Comedy to be Given

BY THE PLIO CLUB
AT THE

PLAYHOUSE
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 12 and 13

1915, at 8.15 P. M.

TICKETS 50 CENTS
Exchange tickets for reserved seats at the box office after Jan. 4

Westfielders Attend Convention
Of The United Irish League.

John J. Daly, William A. Thorn-
ton and Win. E. Brown were delegates
from Westfleld to the Convention
United Irish' League of America, held
at Terrace Garden, last Tuesday night.
Dr. John A. Coylo ncted as chairman
and made the address of the evening.
Dr. Coyle is well known as a speaker
in Westfleld.

Mr. Daly was given the privilege of
tho floor nnd made a speech remin-
iscent of the past. In the course of
his remnrks he road uu address pre-
sented to John Rnymond, at New York
City, twenty-two years ago, when he,
Daly,' was secretary of tho League.

Tho convention sent n cablegram
to John Redmond sustaining him in
his attitude toward the Home Rule
Bill In Ireland,

BOYS LEAGUE HAS
ROLLICKING TIME.

Last Friday night at the M. B.
Chanel about 45 members of tho Boys
League had a time long to bo remem-
bered, Thoy were to havo played In-
door baseball, but ns the bonrd on
which the game Is played was locked
up, and ns' the possessor of the key
could not be found, no baeball could
bo plnyed. However, no time wns Ion,
as tho boys had about a dozen wrest-
ling matches, and sevornl tugs of war.
II. \V. Bradbury acted ns referee In
the athletic games.

At nbout 8.30, after H. It. Welch had
called the boys to order, a minstrel
troop appeared, and kept the boys
laughing for half nn hour, with funny
notions, stories, nnd songs. Two of
tho minstrels camo out first, nnd then
retreated hastily upon discovering that
thoy hart forgotten tho "twins." You
should havo hoard tho boys, when tho
"twlim" appeared, ono four feet tall
nnd the other six,

Tlio nilnstrols woro Arthur Manner,
Rdgnr Wright, Albort Manner, nnd C.
H. F. Smith,

Next Wednesday tho boys will sond
n box filled with stockings containing
toys, otc, for tho llttlo onos nt Mlsa
Small Curry'd llttlo day nursery, St.,
Mnrk'n pliico, Now York City,

for the pollco sorgennt calls on thorn
to ylold In Qtionn Victoria's namo. Tho
Hi in ton hnvo nlwnyn hold tholr Queen
In rovoronc.o nnd thoroforo yloitl to tho
Sorgonnt's demand1!.

nuth then npponrn on tho Rconn nnd
tolls tho Major aonornl that thn plrntoB
nro not momborB of tho common
throng but nro "nil noblomon who havo
Kono wrong," Much mirprl(io(t nnd ro-
llovoil tho Mnjor Gonornl ngroog thnt
It tho PlrntBB will rosumo "tholr rnnlt
and lofrlslnllvo duties," ho will permit
ttiom to mnrry hln daughtora,

Christmas Specials
—at—

T. 0. HAHN'S

P ROSPECT ST.
OPULAR
RICE

MEAT MARKET
REMEMBER WE ARE THE ORIGINAL PRICE

BREAKERS!

Everything Fresh and Good—Only The Best Meat
Sold For The Least Money—

PER POUND
GENUINE LEGS OF LAMB 2Oc
PRIME RIB ROAST 2Oc

PORTER HOUSE ROAST 28c
SIRLOIN STEAK 25c

ROUND STEAK • 25c

PORTER HOUSE STEAK ;{Oc ,-

LOIN JERSEY PORK 10c

SHOULDERS OF JERSEY PORK 14c

JERSEY FRESH HAMS [ 18c

FINEST ASSORTMENT OF POULTRY TO BE FOUND"
AND SOLD FOR LESS MONEY THAN ANY OTHER
MARKET IN TOWN.

FrcHh line of the Finest Vegetables and Fruits
at LOWEST PRICES.
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Oh, Tender Tale
Of Old!

• • • • • • • • » • • • • » • • • • » • • » • • • >

I CHRISTMAS IN
OLDEN TIME

By SIR WALTER SCOT!

Oh, tender tale of old,
••'. ̂ i v e in thy dear renown!

God's smile was in the dark—behold
That way his host came down.

Light up, great God, thy word,
••'... Make the blest meaning strong,
As if our ears, indeed, had heard

The glory of their song.

It was so far away, .
But thou couldst make it near.

And all its living might display
And cry to it, "Be here!"

Here, in the unresting town,
As once remote to them

Who heard it when the heavens
came down

• On pastoral Bethlehem.
; • • # : : • / • . . "

It was so long ago,

But God can make it now
Arid, as with that sweet overthrow

Our empty hearts endow.
Take, Lord, those words outworn;

Oh, make them new foi aye;
Speak—"Unto you a child is born,"

Today, today, today.
—Jean lngelow

HEAP on more wood I The wind is chilli
, But, lei it whistle as it will,
, We'll keep our Christmas merry still.

Each age has deemed the newhotn year
The fittest time for festal cheer.
And well our Christmas sires of old
Loved( when the year its course bid rolled
And brought blithe Christinas back again
With all its hospitable train,
With social and religious rite
To honor all the holy night.
On Christmas eve the bells were rung!
On Christmas eve the mass was sung.
Then opened wide the baron's hall
To vassal, tenant* serf and all |

Christmas', Christmas Everywhere.
"We Uave received our first (Jurist

mas gift," said a city man tb« uihei
any, "in tile slinpe of two little square,
cube atiu|jed paper packages of ten
wltli Chinese oUnrneters pninti'rt nil
over ttieiu. They came from uur Chi
uese luuudi-ymnn.

"When we go for the wusuiui; and
produce the ticket tlie China run ti
reaches for the bundle.

••••'Ninety cent,' he says, and us wu
are reaehiiij; for the coin he reaihi-s
under the counter and produces from
there those two little square pnvkiigiis.
which he lays down beside our • huu
die. We don't know wont's In them or
why he put them there, and as « T pui
down tbe coin we take up one of the
packets and sn,r:

••-What's this?' And then suys the
laundryinnn. sinlllne:

" 'Rlstntis.'
"And as we smile In return and pick

up tbe odd littln packets we think tbe
Chinaman Is really more or less ndnpl
able to the customs of the country."

Th« Cradle snd th« Cross.
Calvary's cross, out of mind. thi<

f'lll significance of Bethlehem's cradle
la missed. The Brent lesson of Christ-
mag IR not half learned except our
thoughts project themselves beyond
the scenes of the Redeemer'* birtli to
the scenes of his death and the rela-
tion of bta humiliation and suffering
to our redemption be borne In mind.
—Christian Intelligencer.

When Hope Was Born.
Rifle, happy morn; rise, holy morn:

Draw forth the cheerful day from night
O Father, touch the east and light

The light that snone when hope was Horn'
- —Tennyson "In Memorlam."

1 The Three Kintfs.
By HENRY W. LONurELLOW.

Tlnet' HIIKS came riding fiuw fin awa —
Melchlor und Qasoar and UaltnSu

• Thiet v/lfQ men out of tlio cast Mote thu\1 Ana the tiu\cled by night mid the ski 1
b> Un

For tliolr gulflp was a hmutlrul \\un
del ful Htur

'Ihe stoi wns bo Beautiful, IUIBU ami clc.ir
Thai all the other stars of the sky

Became Q white inl»t in the lUmusphert...
And by tills they knew thut the omnlny

was near
Of the Prlnca foretold in the .|iru|iheu:

"THEN CAME THE MKHKYMAKEIIH IK."

Power Uid his rod of rule aside,
And ceremony doffed her pride.
Ail hailed with uncontrolled delight
And general voice the happy night
That to the cottage, as the crown,
Brought tidings of salvation down.
The Tire,'with well dried logs supplied,
Went roaring up the chimney wide,
The huge hall table's oaken facet
Scrubbed till it shone, the day to grace,
Bore then upon its massive board
No mark to part the squire and lord,
Then catnc the merrymakers in
And carols roared with blithesome din,
If unmelodious was the song
It was a hearty note and strong,
England was merry England when
Old Christmas brought his sports again,
T.was Christmas broached the mightiest ale;
Twas Christmas told the merriest talc.
A Christmas'gambol oft could cheer
The poor man's heart through half the year,

Swam Too Long.
The attorneys for the prosecution and

defense had been allowed fifteen min-
utes each to argue the case. The at-
torney for the defense had commenced
his argument with nn allusion to the
swimming hole of bis boyhood days.
He told in flowery oratory of tbe balmy
air, the singing birds, the joy of youth,
the delights of the cool water, And lu
the midst of It be was Interrupted by
the drawling voice of the Judge. "Come
out, Cbnwucey," he suld, "and put on
your clothes. Your fifteen minutes ar«
un."

Pilgrims Entering Bethlehem on Christmas Day

Three caskets they bore on their
bows, ;

Three caskets of sold with golden keys.
Their robes, were of.orlmson silk with

rows '
Of belli and pomegranates and furbelowu,

Their turbans like blossoming nltnonil
trees.

And ao the three kings rude into the west
Through the dusk of night, over Mil .nnil

dell,
And Bometlmea they nodded wUh beuril

on breast
And sometimes talked as they paused to

rest
With the people they met at sonic wuy-

»lde well. , •

"Of the child that is born," aald Unltasar,
"Good people, I pray you tell UB thi

news,
For we In the east have seen his star
And have ridden fast and have ridden fat

To find and worship the King of the
Jews." .

And the people answered, "You ask In
vain;

We know of no king but Herod thi
Grent."

They thought th« wlss man were men in
sane

As they Bpurred their homes aci-oos the
plain

Like riders in haste who cannot wait.

And when they came to Jerusalem
Herod the Great, who had heard this

thing.
Sent for the wise men and questioned

them
And said, "Oo down unto Bethlelitmi

And brlns ttdlngs of this new King."

SENT TOB THE W1BK MEM AN II
TIONEH THEM.

Bo they rode away, and the star stood >
Btlll,

The only one In tlie gray of mum—
Yes, It stopped—It stood still of its 'own

tree will
Right over Bethlehem on tho hill.

The city of David, where Christ wns
' born.

And the ttiree kings rode through the gate
and the guard,

Through the silent street tltVtVielv hornet)
turned

And neighed as they entered the great inn
yard,

But the .windows were cloned, and tho
doors were bavved,

And only a light In the stable burned.

And cradled there In the scented hay.
In tho air made sweet by the breath of

klne,
The little child In the manger lay,
The child that would be King some day

Of a kingdom not human, but divine.

HIB mother, Mary of Nazureth,
Sat watching beside his place of rout.

Watching the even flow of his breath,
For tho joy of life and tho terror ot

death
Were mingled together. In her breliHt.

They laid their offerings at his feet.
The gold was their tribute to a king;

The frankincense, with Its odor sweot,
Was for the priest; the paraclete,

Tiie myrrh for tbe body's burying.

And the mother wondored and bowed lier
head

And sat as mill as a ututue of stone.
Her.heart was troubled, yet comforted.
Remembering what tho angel hud Raid

Of an endless reign und of Davld'n
throne.

Then the kings rods out ot the city gute
With a clnttor of Doors, In proud array,

But they went not hack to Herod tho
Great, • .

for they Knew his mnliuo and feurml hlv
hate,

And rolurned to their homes by anoth-
er way.

Chrlitmso Tr«« In England,
Tlio OhrlxtmiiH tveu linn not tins voguu

In ISngliind tlmt It enjoys on tlio west-
urn ulclo of the HCII, Imt It In not exactly
IlllltllOWll. Tilt' |)O0l' 1111(1 till) MlllllllO
dtisscH KO In tn II'OUH to only u trllllim
wrtont, Imt the grunt folUx of tlio worn
OMi mill tlio liljr country jilncox nil ill-
low their gift KIVIIIK to contoi' about
urncafut evorKt'ooim thnt. Norwuy ami
Gorinnny send lu,

Holiday Wisdom,
Btliul—If ytm'ro nut KottiB to nccoiil

Mr, Koynowhy don't yon Kill him to
•top culling on youV •

Clarlce-I inn, right,nftor chi'latmat

B. & L, ASSOCIATION
' COMMENCE 27TH YEAR

The annual meeting of the sharo-1
holders of The Westfleld Building and I
Loan Association was held on Tues-
day evening, and Messrs, J, F. Cow-
icrtbwalto, James Moffett, Henry O,

Mooney, J. 8. A. Wlttkc and M. n,
Newcomb were elected directors to
serve for three years.

Mr. J. S. Irving was re-elected Pres*
Ident.Mr. H. L. Pink, Vloe-Presldont
and MessrB George S; Laird, E.. f j.
Waterman and Edw. T. Cairns were
made auditors,

At the organization meeting of the
Board ot Directors held. Immediately
after the shareholders meeting, Mr.
Robert W. Harden was elected Secre-
tary; Mr. C. W. Harden, Treasurer;
and Mr. Paul Q.- Oliver, Solicitor.
• Applications for mortgage loans ag-
gregating |5800, were granted and de-
spite' the season of the year the re-
ceipts for the month were well over
$ 7 6 0 0 . .'••' '. '•

The Twenty-Sixth nnnual report of
the Secretary shows- the Association
to be tn a most flourishing condition
with total. Assets of over $411,000 and
loans of more than $405,000.

The total number of shares In force
are shown to he 5,618 making a net
gain for the year of about 800 shares.
The number actually subscribed for
during the past year however, was 1138
the difference being made up In the
series which matured last April and
the ordinary withdrawals during the
course of the yc£r.

Despite the fact that this Is the
largest number of shares subscribed
In any one year of the history of the
Association still the directors tire at
work on new plans that promise great
results and doubtless the coming year
will show even a larger number of
shares subscribed for.

Another very Interesting fact Is that
the Individual members have Increased
In a very large proportion during the
past year and now number about 000
persons.

This tends to a stronger organiza-
tion than would be the case If a few
members held a large number of
shares for the more Individuals that
are Interested in the Association the
greater the weight behind the activi-
ties of the organization.

The announcement la made that the
4 point series of stock is now open for
subscriptions.

FIRST LECTURE COURSE
CLOSED LAST SATURDAY

Second Course To Begin January 9 In-
cludes Congressman John J Fitsger-
ald

"The Storm Heroes of Our Coast,"
was the subject of the last lecture of.
the first course under the auspices of
he Board of Education held in tho

Washington school on Saturday night
It waa' given by Arthur K. Peck and
was attended by about 350 persons.
The lecture wns one of the most In-
teresting of the course. One hundred
and seventy-flvo excellent views were
thrown on the screen. They depicted
tho ocean in storm and the work of
tho life-savers. Air. Peck also showed
many views oi wrecks taken oft tbe
coast of Massachusetts—wave-washed
vessels with crews In the rigging;
ship-wrecked sailors being drawn
through the surf nearly drowned;
scenes of destruction along the
beaches; houses overturned, sand
dunes, reefs .find the drills of the life-
savers. '

Tho second course of lectures will
commence on January 9., E, E.
Thompson, chairman of the lecture
committee, announced that In the
coming course ho had secured, through
the efforts o f Congressman Tuttle,
Congressman John J. Fitzgerald, of
Brooklyn, ns one of the lecturers.

Holy Name Meeting.

Extreme cold weather did not pre-
sent a very good attendance at Holy
Trinity Holy Name meeting, Monday
night, when Francis X. McCabe. of
New York, addressed tho meeting.'

Taking as his topic, "Service", ho
showed In a most plenslng and ytu
logical manner how we are service
to tho family, state and church. The
personality and evident sincerity, of
the speaker along with the able man-
ner In which he treated the subject,
created n profound Impression on his
henrero.

A course of lectures on Instructive
subjects by ablo speakers will be ar-
ranged for the winter months:

GOOD SKATING

Skating Is now ocoupytng the at-
tention of tho town and noarly every
girl ono meats has a pair ot Hknteu on
her arm headed townrds tho town lako
on' Broad stroot. Tho lake In frozen
hard nml has a smooth glassy surface,
The flag which la tho sign thnt the loo
Is safo has not been dlnplnyod nt tho
Inko. Tho ronson for this Is that there
In no polo to put tho flag on.

No BUR Is noouod now howovor, AD
tho wonthor hna boon no cold that tho
wiitor ot the lako Imp boon frozen with
thick tea and In consoquonco the small
boys no woll nn tho older ones nro
oxtromoly happy.

Safety Pint. ' - '
Tho. reason wo wouldn't him a mun

who novor makes mUtnkou Is boonum
ho would soon have out' Job,—OnlreV
ton Now*. ; ,

MUHLENBERG HAS v / '
RADIO DEPARTMENT

No well equipped Hospital can ade-
quately and completely HII VJO tho com-
munity In which It is located without
itb Depuitmtml of Rndlology, perhaps
hotter known as the X-Ray Depait-
ment In fact, all the depm tments of
the modoin Hospital me so iutci-de-
pendent one upon the other that It
la difficult to realize in this day and
generation how we ever got along'with
any one of the many departments mlBS-
ing, that are now so essentially nec-
essary for performing tho complete
functions of a well organized and
equipped Hospital. '

The practice of medicine, and par-
ticularly surgery, are greatly facili-
tated by the use .of photographs of
bones and tissues of the human body
taken by the X-Ray machine;

Muhleriberg Hospital has now *
thoroughly equipped X-Hay Depart-
ment, having one of. the best and moat
powerful new. Scheldel-Western X-R(*y

machine whlch'in capable ot doing th«
most difficult and Intricate work.

The Depaitment Is in charge of phy- -
Blclaus who aie competent and export.
operators and whose work has re-
ceived moat favorable comment from
not only tho physicians In town but
visiting physicians who have seen
specimens of their work.

This Dopartniont together with the
now Chlldion'B Ward aud other de-
pal tments of the HoBplta) that have
just boon completed but are not yet
occupied by patlentB, will be open for
Informal inspection by the public on
the afternoons of Saturday and Bun-
day, December :19th and 20th from 8
until 6 o'clock. , [

do to tho Hospital on one ot these
afternoons and take some friend with
you that you may see what an insti-
tution PlalnBeld has In the New Muh-
lenVjerg. (

Few Can Rite to SUch Heightt.
It's mighty'hard to admire the man

Who makes a success, out of what you
gave up as a failure. • ,

$3.50 ELECTRIC IRONS
at $2.50

From now until the end of the year we will sell at #3.50
the same tested high-grade Vulcan Electric Irons, perfect and,
complete in every way, that we have regularly sold at $3.50.

We have never before sold these high-class irons at this
low price, but we offer them now at #2.50, in order to give
every one of our customers an opportunity to enjoy the con-
venience of an Electric iron •

An Eelctric Iron makes an ideal Christmas present that
every,, woman will appreciate—one that throughout the year
will suggest grateful thoughts of the giver. •

ELECTRIC TOASTER-STOVE
REGULAR PRICE $5.50

Special Christmas Price $4.2O
The Toaster-Stove may be used to cook anything that can

be boiled or fried. It is particularly useful to make delicious
toast; boil coffee eggs or beef; and for frying bacon and eggs
chops, fish or griddle cakes. ,

Current for usual operation costs about two cents.
Do not fail to take advantage of this unusual opportunity

to buy these useful, high-grade electric appliances at unusually
low prices. •

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY.

Public Service Electric Co.

Roth & Co.
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

TELEPHONE 2100

Trolley car fare refunded both
ways to all purchasers from West-
field bringing in this advertrsement.

Fork
PER POUND

LOIN O F P O R K . . . . . . . . . . ,. 16J4c

PORK CHOPS

FRESH JERSEY PORK SHOULDERS
JERSEY FRESH HAMS.
GENUINE TAYLOR PORK ROLLS

BY THE WHOLE 23. c
PORK SAUSAGE,,.,......- 18 c

Lamb
LEGS AND HINDQUARTERS HOG-

DRESSED LAMBS,.. ....,/,',: 20 c

Native Beef
• • • . • • t • • • , • ' , •

SIRLOIN OR PORTER HOUSE STEAK 82 c

Poultry
FRESH KILLED FRICASSE CHICKENS

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, 18 c

Roth & Co.
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Business Cards

E. D. TEETS
GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Fwnurlr of tha TnU Cowtciutln C*.
TVinty-two'ywi tf practical 'tipirlMa

USlhbrAn. T«L 174-W Wiitfidd. N. J.

O'DONNELL BROS.
CONTRACTORS AND TEAMSTERS

Moving Vina for City or Country
Mm but aU HiliM. Tnctlu •( til IIUi.

UMM IIIUIM-Milll Irt SMllH I iHCllllJ
OFFICE TELEPHONE OW-J -
HOUSE TELEPHONE M»-W

Offlu 214 Cntnl An. WHTFIOD, If. J.

Florence L Decker
Insurance Contractor

Policies written in leading
companies covering Fire,
Liability, Theft, Plate
GlaM> Automobile.

173 E. Broad St. Weitfield, N. J.
PHONE 24-M

JohnL Miller,
•AHITARV PLUMBINO

Steam. Hot W*t«r and Hot Air Heatlsc
Tin Rooflnr, Etc.

BPDCIAIa ATTENTION GIVEN TO
LOW PBE8SURE 8TEAM HEATING

28 Proipect street, WntftaMi N. J
Tolophono 278.

Everything usually found lu a
Hardware Store.

ROYAL. GRANITE STEEL WARE
la absolutely safe.

PINE TOOLS AND CUTLERY

Gayle Hardware Co.,
Contre of City-

front St., & Park Ave., Plalnfleld

First Clata
Accommodations
For Tranalanta

Kelly's Hotel
John W. Kelly, Prop.

Phono 633 411 North Avo.

Under New Management

CITY HOTEL
224 E Broad Street

D. J. Burko, Prop.
CHOICE WINE, LIQUORS AND

CIGARS. .

Excellent Accommodations for
permanent and' transient

guests..
Steam Heat and Electric Light

TEL: 110. Stables Attached

J. SELL,
BAQQAQE and LOCAL EXPRESS

Prompt Attention Careful Handling
Moderate Prieei

Office Phone: oi-M HOUM 359-lf

Manning's the Man
TO DO YOUR

14 ELM STREET Phomi 454-.M

Fir*5,-Countr) Seats, Town Property.
Anything ion want.

HOLMES, 241 North Avtnue
WoodruffVStor.ge, We.tflcld, N. J.

Ernest W. Wilcox
FORMERLY OF

WILCOX & POPE

CARPENTER & BUILDER

540 CUMBERLAND ST

Tel: 642-W. .' ' . . WESTFIELD

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Alexander Hunt
219 North Ave.

Painting & Wallpapering
Tel: iM-R WESTFIELD

North Avenue Hotel
1. H. WILLETT

Dinairt lid Support for Mombils
Firliis i Spteiallj.

IE« 1TIIUIIIE DUMB MOM
BCEUERT *ND f FFICI»T SEB«ICE

tcctNMMim tar ritaumi
Hi Truiliit twits

NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD, N. J .

Paved W i t h Satisfaction
every foot of the way is 'When JOB
ara taking a drive in a rig from
Barton's. Our carriages are com-
fortable and our horses well groomed
and veil fed, and It lays with the

• driver to use him well and he will
serve him well when he takes him
Irom BARTON'S stable.

- J f f j r Wm. H. Barton,
Livery and Boarding Stable!

OrPOSITB DEPOT, Westfleld, N.J.

SCUDDER'S
Virginia Turkeys for Christmas

The only ones in Westficld. Better order early aa the number ia
limited. . .

Frc3h killed chickens, (lucks and Reese, ̂ ranbomes, oranges and
nil kinds of Iruit. Christinas trees, wreaths and holly..

Two phonos, 536—537 Insure qatok servloe.

SCUDDER'S CASH MARKET
-9 Elm Street

PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR CHRISTMAS

There is more of tho true spirit of Christmas in o
photograph of yourself than In any other gift you
could purchase, Then, too, photographs ore eco-
nomical, and alwayB APPRECIATED. MAKE
arrangements TODAY for YOUR Bitting before the
rush commences.

The Otto Wurst Studio
13 ELM STREET

CHRISTMAS IN THE CHURCHES
(Continue! from page 1)

Sunday School, of the First M. E.
church, tv 111 be held lu the Chapel on
Wednesday, December 23, 1914.

The Blglriners and" Primary Depart-
ment will be held in the afternoon a
3 o'clock and will consist of songs and
recitations.

The Junior, Intermediate and Sen-
ior Departments will hold their exer-
cises in the evening at 7 o'clock.

The: program will consist of sosga,
recitations aud'a cantata by the Jun-
ior Department,

The intermediate* and senior depart-
ments have prepared an original sketch
which' tboy will present in the evening.

Christmas will be observed in the
church on Sunday, December 27, and
appropriate music will be rendered by
the choir.

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH.
Masses in Holy Trinity church on

Christinas morning will be at 6:30,
7:15, 9:15 and 10:46. The first arid
last will he a high mass.

The choir under the direction of
Miss Etta Meyer organist will render
the beautiful mass In G. minor by
Bordese.. The senior choir will be as-
sisted in the response by the boys
chancel choir.

The members of the choir are as
follows: Sopranos; Hiss Jlay Powers,
Miss Florence'Hurtman, Miss Lllllau
Somers, Jliaa Agnes Somors, Miss Etta
Meyer,. Mrs. J. VAnson, altos, Mrs,
Walsh, ;Miss Winifred Eller; tisnofs,
William Siebenmoigan and ,T. Whelan;
basso, Arthur Pfaff, Frank Eller and J.
Krouse; violinists, Leo Murenghi and
Joseph Laurent.

Prelude, "Largo", by Narvene; reces-
sional, "Adeste Fidelis," by V. No-
vello; offertory, "O Calularis";. duet
by J. WIegand, Miss Meyer and Mrs.
I'Anson.

Soloists—"Ladamus," Mrs. J. I'An-
son, Miss Winifred Ellcr; "Qul Tollcs,"
Miss Florence Hartnian; "Agnus Dei"
Miss Florence Hartman; "Et In Car-
natus Est," Mrs. J. 1'Alison; "Et Unura
Sanctus," Miss Etta Meyer and Mrs.
J. Walsh; "Adeste Fidelia," Mrs. J.
I'Anson, soprano, Joseph Whoian, ten-
or. •

The junior choir, under the direction
of Misa Alice C, Roy will render tno
following music at the 9:15 mass;
Introductory; "O Holy Night," Adolph
Adam; organ solo, Miss Allco C. Roy;
"Angels We Have Heard on High,"
arranged from French melody, by
choir; offertory, "With Hearts Truly
Grateful," Agnes Mullin assisted by
Junior choir; "Stilly Night," "Holy
Night," D. King; organ solo; commun-
ion; "6 Day of Happiness T/ndying."
Rev. Fr. Llzmet; Miss Agnes Mullln;
.finale, "Dear Little One," choir.'

Presbyterian Church
The Presbyterian Bible School sales

his year to emphasize more than ever
leforo the true Christmas spirit in Its

festival, which will be held on Christ-
mas Eve, at 7:30 sharp, so that the
little ones may return home at on
saily hour.

"White Gifts tor the Kins" will bo
riveji—a program suggested by an old
legend of Cathay, but recognizing
;learly the real religious significance
if the season.

The organized departments of the
ichool have decided to forego many
f the features of previous occasions
if which they wore tha material bene-
iclarles and to concentrate their re-

sources in thought and action UJIUII
the need of others.

The exercises will be as follows:
Prelude of Carols—Young People's

Choir.
Song—"As With Gladness Men of

Old", School.
Prayer—
Responsive Scripture Reading—
Song—"Joy to tho World", School.
Recitation—"A Legend of Cathay,"

David Tlmberlake. ~
Junior Dopt. Exerciso—
Beginners and Primary Dept. Exor-

Iso.
Recitation—"Why the Chimes Rang"

illsa Louise Taylor.
Song—"O Little Town of Bethlohem"

Ichool.
General offering, including Inter-

mediate nnd Sonlor Dept. gifts.
Address—Tho Pastor.
Summary of tlio gifts—
Song—"Hark, Hark, My Soul",

School.
Cl'oBing Sentences—
Bonodlctlon—
Organ Pastlude—
3:30 P. M.— Gospel toam prayer

meeting for men.
0:20 P. M.—Boya' Loneuo.
7:00 P, M.—Epworth League
7:30tP, II,—Organ Proludo,
7:45' P. M.—Evening worship nud

ormon.
Mlil-woek service- lu tlio chnpcl Wod-

icstlay evening at S o'clock.
Class mooting In tho pastor's study

n Frldny ovonlng,
G. Franklin Ream, Pastor.

St. Pauls Church.
Tho Christmas Day Brvlcoa in r.v.

'mils Church will bo as follows: IKrty
toinmunlon nt 7:30; morning prnyor
it 10:30! Holy Communion tvltli choir
.ml Bnnnoii at 11 o'olooli,
Tlio ClirlHtiims fuotlvnl of tho Sun-

lily tohool will Uilio iilnoo on St.
Stoplion's Day, Saturday, Dncombor CO,
in tho nftornoon nnd that of tho pri-
mary oliisa at 7:30. This fastlval will
consist ot a, Clirlstimis.troo, tho'Blnu-
ii(r of carols, anil tlio dlalrlbntlon oi
sifts to tho pnpll». ,?= r 4

Tho Sunday alter Christmas thoro
111 lio singing ot enrols ut tho soi'-
loo lit i V, M,

feWESTFIELDV'Jfc.'j. y^s'S'-'

CHRISTMAS MEETING OF
WOMAN'S CLUB.

v .'v
. -rm

The Woman's Club will bold 'its
Christmas meeting on Monday after-
noon in the parish houBO of the Pres
bytcrian church. A musical program
has been arranged and will be par-
ticipated in by tho pupils ot the
schools. It will be under the direc-
tion of Miss Mabel E. Bray and will
be as follows:
1. Group of Polk Songs—

(a) "The Jassamine .Flower, Old
Chinese; (b) "Bobby" Shafto," Mother
Goose; (c) "Around the Christmas
Tree,"; Old SwedlBh; (d) "Llesel, the
Goose Girl," Old German.

Second Grade, Grant School (Miss
Hartshorn).
2. Chausons Vielles (in French)—

(a) "Ah, Vous Diral Je Mannan, Old
French; (b) "Papa, Les P'tlts Bateau",
Old.French; (c) "de Pont D'Avignon",
Old French; (d) "Fais Dodo, Colas",
Old French.

Third grade of Grant school (Miss
Fowler).
3. Dance fJaj>nnese)-7-

Under direction of Miss Marlon
Denman.
4. Old Christmas Music—

(a) "A Child is Born" (Latin 14th
Century); (b) "Watching Over Silent
Meadows", English; (c) "The Golden
Carol", French; (d) "A Legend" (Arr.
by Tchaikowsliy), Russian.

Fourth Grade, McKinley School
(Miss Holcomb).
5. Song—"The Snowstorm", Rogers.

Fifth Grade, Lincoln and Prospect
Schools (Misses Crist and McAllister)
C. Dance, under the direction of Miss
Denman.
7. Union Songs Suitable to Sixth

rade—
(ii) "Snowflnkes" Cowen; solo by

Stanley Jones; (b) "If With All Your
Hearts" (Elijah), Mendelssohn.

Sixth Crude, Lincoln School (MUa
Alexander).
S. Solo—"Angels Ever Bright and
Fair", Handel.

Ruth Collins, 7th Grade.

SHERIFF SELLS PROPERTY.
Three Foreclosure Sales Are Held

at Courthouse.

Three of the listed foreclosure sales
in Sheriff Otto's office were conducted
by him Wednesday. In all of the oth-
ers adjournments were granted upon
the request of tho interested persons.

The largest sale was for property
for which $5,000 was paid to Mrs. Em-
ma B. Harrison In the action brought
against William M. and Ella Harrison
by J. Clark Prall to foreclose a mort-
gage on some Westfield property. It
is located In Kimball avenue.

TO SEND BARREL
c TO LIFE SAVERS

The Ladies of the W. C. T. U. aro
preparing a Christmas barrel which
they will send to the crew of the life-
saving station at Ocean City on De-
cember 21. This has been the annual
custom of these ladles for a number
of years and tho barrel is always
eclved with great appreciation by the
members of the crew. The barrel will
contain candy, eatables, books and
mufflers. This barrel docs not go to
Ihe life savers as a charity but as an
appreciation from the ladles of the
work these men are doing and the
hardships they endure in patroling
the coast in the hope that it will
brighten their Christmas.

This is a big undertaking for the
ladies and-they ask that all Interested
in the work contribute something
towards the barrel. The letter which
the ladles receive each year from the
life-savers show that their gift Is ap-
preciated.

Place for All.
•Nothing," says Robert Herriek, "ir-

ritates the thinking woman more than
to be told that woman's place Is in
the home. She knows it. It Is the
man's Dlace also, and she knows that."

George A. Mooney.

George A. Mooney, father of Frank-
lin D Mooney of this town, died at
his home in Elizabeth on Monday, af-
ter an Illness of ten days. Mr. Moon«f
was In his seventy-fifth year and ha*
been a resident of Elizabeth for flttfr
years

Mr Mooney was born in this toyHk
and was of Revolutionary nnceslry,
being a member of the Sons ot tb*
Ameilcan Revolution He was •
member and one of the trustees of to*
Third Presbyterian church, FlalnSeld.

His wife died four years ago. Sur-
viving him are hie son, Franklin D.
Mooney, of this town; and tw»
daughters, Miss Jennie Ray Mooncf
and Mrs. J. Wallace Hand.'

Evangelistic Services.

Dr. C. 0. Carroll, pastt>*Jut-large %t
the Congregational chu#» is to be in
Westfleld during the week, beginning
January lOtb, and will preach on th»
morning of that day and on the ev» ,
enings ot that week, except Saturday.

Dr. Carroll was formerly pastor ̂ Jt
a large church In Cleveland, Ohio, an4
on account of his wide sympathy and
facility in public speaking is partic-
ularly adapted for evangelistic work.

Electric
Irons

AnFlectricXmas? Vacuum
Sweepers

Mazda
Lamps

Do It Electrically

H. B. MILLER'S SONS
Electrical Contractors

Broad Street Westfield, N. J.

Revolving Screen Section

Perforated Metals
of every description

We have over 1,000 differ-
ent patterns to meet* the
various needs of screening
all kinds of Ores, Coal, Stone,
Cement, Sand and Gravel.

Beckley Perforating
Company

GARWOOD, N. J.

y////
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- Listen, Daughter!
Dad knows that Christmas is

doming- and so does your mother
and your brothers and sisters
And we all know just what will

"• please you most. So, from pres-
trit appearances, you are not to
lie-disappointed. But you seem
to have the wrong point of view
about Christmas, honey, and I
•want to set you right. , Christmas
fe the season forgiving. Get that?
The real happiness lies in planning
•what you are going to do for oth-
ars and then doing it. The real
"Christmas spirit fills only those
whose thoughts are upon the hap-
ji'ncss they hope to bestow upon
Sheir friends and upon the unfor-
tunates who think they have no
flffends. Its not so much what
you give as to whom you give.
There's a poor woman living
around the corner. No one is
thinking of what she would like
Ibr Christmas. She'd be the sec-
ond happiest woman in town if
you were to walk iti on her early
Christmas morning with a gift of
something warm for her to wear.
The happiest woman would be my
little girl who brings it.

There is old Black Jim, who
shovels the snow and carries out
Hie ashes. Never thought of him?
Well think of him to the extent
af a pair of warm mittens. Knit
them j'ourself. Don't know how?
Your mother will start you. It
will be twice as much fun for you
and old Jim's look of gratitude
when you give them to him will
repay you more than all the fine
phrases of all the young squirts
to whom you send neckties they
won't wear and pincushions they
won't use. Try Dad's prescrip-
tion, Daughter, and you'll be the
Sappiest girl in town Christmas
©ay. You will find that it isn't
getting what you want for Christ-
mas that makes for real joy.
You'll discover something. That's
Jtight. Start now.

Charitable Giving.
It was gratifying to notice that

Westfield's contributions to the
Belgian Relief Fund headed the
list of acknowledgments in Wed-
nesday's New York papers. This
should be a matter of special con-
gratulation to the citizens of our

•'town since all but a small percen-
tage of the funds were contribu-

mcrit greater credit if they "should
icspond to the diiect appeals, ev-
en though ill bmall amounts, and
let the chmity get the benefit '6f
the full ono hundred cents' of the
contribution.

Saving for Taxes.
flt is gratifying to note that

quite a large percentage of the
Christmas and Savings Club
members entered these savings
schemes in ocder to have money
to cover their tax. bills, which
must be paid tomorrow. Such a
real popular scheme of financing
the tax item is certainly whole-
some and if employed by more
of our property owners, would
we believe, place-an entirely new
phase upon the burdens which we
some times feel in our tax bill.

Few of the taxpayers pay more
than $100.00 per year, and most
of those for whom the burden is
really the greatest pay less than
$50.00 per year, This distributed
over the 50 week period of the
savings fund would amount to
but $1.00 per week. In this way
we would be paying week by
week for the benefits and priv-
ileges which our tax bill really
brings us. Living as we do
throughout the twelve months in
a well ordered community with'
every protection to life and prop-
erty ,and having the bill come but
once a J'car, we are all too apt
to fail in properly appreciating
the services rendered, a.nd look
upon the bill as a burden without
corresponding return.

By a recent law the tax colleC7
tor is authorized to receive part
payment upon taxes to the amount
of $10.00 per payment, but as
there is no stipulated time for
this payment ,and the taxpayer
is not bound by any commitment
on his part to a definite payment
at a stated pcroid, very few peo-
ple take advantage of this priv-
ilege. While it would be impos-
sible to run a tax savings club as
a town institution receiving week-
ly payments we can use the ma-
chinery provided by our banking
institutions, and accomplish the
same results.

A Comittee of Twenty-Five.
A committee ofJt\vcnty-five cit-

izens have addressed a letter to
the voters of Westfield in which
they outline a plan of campaign
for arousing public interest in the
attendant evils to the saloon
business. Their plan is one of
education in which they propose
to set forth the real conditions
surrounding the liquor traffic.

Such a movement, will, no
doubt, find many supporters, as
't seems now universally recog-
nized that the only way in which
the liquor traffic will ever be put
down is through an aroused pub-
lic sentiment brought into being
by a campaign of education.

We are pleased to see that this
saner plan has been adopted.

ted without the much
we feel, much

Our genial neighbor, U. S.

Help
Savers

TfMost'people can'ofnly save t>y
laying aside a.moderate amount
at a time and it is to afford
everybody a convenient and
safe method of accumulating
a fund for future use that this
intsitution invites savings de-
posits in any amount from $1.00
upwards. . •
Tflnterest paid on saving ac-
co.unts at 4 %.

The Oldest Banking Institution in Westfield

NEWS OF THE CHURCHESbefore medical attendance could
reach him.
, In addition to his newspaper
work Mr. Wight was a lawyer.
He was admitted to the bar of'nun. Junior Boys' Brigade, leader-

Congregational Church,
Friday evening at 7:30 in gymiias-

New Jersey in 1894 and had an j L ° u i 3 Stlmson. _
~ . „ .„ TT . . . Sunday morning at 10:30. A Chrlst-

officc 111 Somerville. He had been . m a s se,.vice. Dr. Loomis will preacha practicing lawyer in New York
City for over fifty years and oc-
cupied an office on Broadway for
many, many 3rears. Mr, Wight
was a lawyer of the old school;
a courteous and refined gentleman
and those who became acquainted
with him held him in high respect
and regard. ' '

$1100.00 P e r Day vs.
$450.00 Per Year.

Publicity is generally supposed to
be of great value in aiding any good
work. The great surprise conies from
the reversal of this rule as regards
the District Nurse.

A few weeks publicity enchanted
the people with the suffering abroad

'The Sorrowful Christmas."
Children's Christmas exercises at 4

o'clock Sunday afternoon In parish
house; stereopticon of the most fam-
ous Christmas pictures.

Sunday evening in Westfleld The-
atre at 8:00. ChristraaB music, Christ-
mas pictures, and'motion picture uu-
titled, "The Little Match Sellers
Christmas." Dr. S. L. Loomis will
speak on "Everyman's Brother."

Wednesday at 8:00 in parish house;
Christmas festival for Sunday School;
Santa ClauB.

Thursday afternoon at 4:45 in parish
house. Boy's gymnasium class, leader
Cavolus Clavk.

Thursday evening lit 8:00 regular
Meeting of Gymnasium class. Leader
Edward Clark.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Chns. T. Snow, Acting Pastor.
Worship and sermon Sunday morn-

to the tune of $1100. collected In one )ng 10:30 and evening 7:30.
day; whereas, constant publicity of Session of Sunday School nt noon
the suffering at home has failed to Young peoples Society, evening 6.45
return one-half that amount in a year Topic—"An Unselfish Life". Leader,
for our own district nurse's work. I Mrs. David McDougall.

The public knows little of the sick-1 Regular prayer meeting of the
ness which exists among the poor. The church Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock,
physicians attend them and Miss Me-1 A cordial Invitation to these scr*
Keuzle nurses Neither ". can

i

used anu, Senator Martine seems to be hav-
abused practice of '"{? great difficulty in keeping out

resorting to fairs, card parties,' of trouble with Wilson. We
dances and the like forgathering have found him on several oc- „„„...„.„„„,„.„.„„
ftinds for the support of charities, casions in serious disagreement the Association was fully and easily a.
While there may be some things' w ' th the administration, but on' cared for. The reverse is the case.

collect for their services—But justice
demands that the public at large
should aid the ladles who are keeping
he district nurse here so she may

keep individual sickness from your
attention.

The Association has no other object
han that which Its name implies. A
rained nurse ready for any emergency

for the rich or poor. It needs (1500
nnnually for its work. Of this amount
possibly one third is obtained from
memberships while a fifth Is procured
from those who can afford and do pay
Irom ten to fifty cents an hour for the
ervices rendered. The balance must

be made up from subscriptions gained
laboriously from house to house can-
vasses, subscription dances, bridge
Hurtles and so on. The latter are writ-
ten up in the local papers giving the
delights to those present; but nary a
word of the tremendous effort neces-
sary to bring them to that success.

These articles have had the unfor-

.viees Is extended to nil.

- First M. E. Church.
9:15 A. M.—Sunday School for Be-

ginners and Primary Depts.
10:30 A. M.—Morning .worship and

1 sermon.
12:00 M.—Sunday School. Men's For-

umr Ladies' Bible Class meets in the
chapel with main Sunday School.

3:30 P. M.—Gospel team prayer
meeting for men.
. 8:20 P. M.—Boys' League.

7:00 P. M.—Epworth League.
7:30 P. BI.—Organ Prelude.
7:45 P. M.—Evening worship and

sermon.
'Mid-week service In the chapel Wed-

nesdny evening at 8 o'clock.
Class meeting In the pastor's study

on Friday ovenlng.
G. Franklin Ream, Pastor.

to recommend the holding
these functions in the name

of \ account of the seeming hesitancy
of \ on the part of many of his col-

Holy Trinity Church.
, Sunday Services—Low' Mass 7:10

tunate result of causing many to think "• '"•> 9 : 1 B <•• ">• High Mass 10:30
immediately after

These efforts on the part of the good
ladles are most necessary
scrape together sufficientcharity, the general impression is leagues he has not been able to

bound to prevail that a commun-| master sufficient support to l,is 1 Keep the services of the nurse
ity which has to resort to such \ protests against the manner in I The burden of this work fall
expedients does not reflect any
great amount pf credit upon itself.

to oven
funds to

I

How much jnore worthy of the
oause we are interested in would
it'be to respond to the call for aid
By our cash contributions, and
ret the glory ,̂ of the total accom-
plishment rest upon this fact
alone. The satisfaction we have
Hi the gift, no matter how large,
that has been raised through the
Bait of a dance, ca.rd party, enter-
tainment, rummage or cake sale,

which the administration has in-
terfered with the time honored
prerogative of the members of the
Senate.

There seems to be a good
chance, now that the opinion of
the people as registered at our
last election has reached Wash-
ington, that riot a few of tho Sen-
ators and members of the Lower
House will muster courage to be
real factors, in shaping legislation
and the exercise of their prcroga-

is bound to be discounted. Then tives in connection with appoint-
again, how often iii the past have "">"f« «"<i «tnii/i .->,.( ,-n,in,™r,,i_
we been disappointed in the re-
sults of undertakings4 given in
the name of charity, wherein the
expenses and actual moneys turn-
ed over to the CMIS.C have been
xlisproportioncd.

We believe Westfield has

; and stand out independ-
ent from the overshadowing in-
fluences of the administration or
tb,e Wilson Family Clique at our
national capital.

While Mr. Martine has never
measured up to the requirements
of the position of Senator from

Sunday School

Dally Masses—7:00 and 7:30 a. m.
Holy Day Masses—5:30, 7:00 and

8:00 a, m.
falls upon' Holy Communion Sundays— First

few who are forced to give more Sunday, Rosary Society; second Sun-
attention to it than should be justly aay> H o ' y Name Society; Angels So-
aslicd. ' jclety Choir Boys; third Sunday, An-

A membership of a thousand at $1.00 eels Society Choir Girls
a year—a contract with the town of' F l r s t Friday Devotions—Masses 7:00
•Westfleld, either through the council a n a 8 : ( )0 "• m- Sacred Heart Dovo-
or one of the departments, at $500.00 tions and Benediction of Blessed Sac-
a year for services to be rendered rament 8:00 p. m.
the poor would relieve the strain i Confessions—Saturdays 3:30 and 7:30
placed upon theso bodies more equitly P- m

aivlde the responsibility and expense,' Special Devotions announced on
nnd assure us for all time of tho ser- Sundays, etc.
vices required.

No doctor In Westfleld Is willing to '
be without the services offered by the!
District Nurses Association, They are o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday morning worship nt 10:30

extremely important to both doctor
and patient.

Anyone mny cnll Miss McKenzle by
phono where sho Is listed as the I

Bible school at 12 o'clock.
Tho, Young Peoples choir at 4 o'clock

. The Young Peoples' Devotional Ser-
vice at' 7 o'clock.

ways responded to the calls for i New Jersey, we do admire his
assistance in the most noble and .independence and the boldness 'o n < o r t B l 0 s 'v o 1""" pntlont the groat
j»enerous manner, yet at times we ( with which he has exercised his o s ' ° I ' '
Have been guilty of thinking that rights and prerogatives even in
our people must be baited by., the face of the displeasure of the

trlct Nurse", 709-J. Her services are The regular evening worship nt 8
Invaluable but hnve a maximum price o'clock, '
—fifty cents per hour, Anything less Rov, W, I, Stonns, Pnstor.
that onn bo affordod is as welcome. FIRST. MB CHURCH—..,,.,
Whether her services are pnid for or 0:15 A, M,—Sunday, Sohool for Bo.

resident,some of the numerous schemes
• which nrc employed to gather

fluids for charitable objects,
While the blame for employing

: such expedients is generally lnnl
lt> tile committc or organization, I i"tf of ono of the oldest editors

•we must, after nil, bear a large '" the State—Edwnrtl M. Wight,
notint of tile burden ourselves of Somerville, owner and publish-

Edward M. Wight.

We note with" regret the pass-

for our disinclination to respond
to appeals for. funds in any other
way,

... Though we appreciate the val-
,i lie of social Intercourse which1 Is

er of the Somerset Democrat.
Last Sunday morning, Mr.

Wight waa 'stricken •with apo-
plexy while attending divine ser-
vices in St, James 'Episcopal

/promoted by the functions usually. Church In Somerville and was
tmployod, our cltl.zuns would taken to the vestibule and died

not the nurse oxorts the Bame tlroless gtnnora nnd Primary Donta,
10:30 A| M/—Morning worship and

sormon. . '
Lot MISB Ella, Trench add your. 12:00 M,—Sunday School, Men's

name to tho list of mcmljorH before Torurii, Lndlos' Dlblo Claes moots In
Chrlstmns. tho ohapol with main Sunday School,

St. Paul ' s Church.
.Holy communion at 7:30 A, M.
Morning prayer and sormon at 11

A. M,
Sunday Sohool at OMB, ' -,
Hvonhig sorvlco at 4 o'clook,

Hov. James A. Smith, Iloctor

Tiiqi'rogiilnr mooting of tho Equnl
Friniotilso.Lflaguo, ot WcHtflold, will bo
liofil Monday nftornoon, Dooombor 21,
nt threo o'olook, at tho homo of Mrs,
V, H. Stu'rglB, 503 liolllovurd, All
momliors and frlimtlu uro cordially ln-

1 vltod, ;

Publication Commlttoo,-
W13STFIHLD MBDIOAIJ SOCIETY.

Miss Edna Pohrsnll, of Molroso, Pin,,
(for tho wlntor), Is to glvo a house
party Chrlstmns wook. Sovornl of Miss
Edna's Wostflold frlonds, ohanoronod
by P. D, Collins, of Acndomy placo,
will loavo Wostflold for Molroso onrly
the coming woolf, Ilonorta from Mol-
roBo say It will bo somo party, !n-
oludlng, nutoniobllo trips through tho
ltilto soctlon of Florida, fishing trips
nnd plaknloklng. Ono of tlio foaturos
of ontortnlnmont will bo nn orunlfo
ontlng contost,

Something Coming Every Christmas

Buy a Christmas Income Policy so that your
wife or children will have some "money coming
in around the holidays every year. The know-
ledge that you have made such an arrangement '
will give you considerable satisfaction.

The difference between success and failure

in life is often only the difference between plan-

ning and drifting.

Life Insurance Agency of W. Edgar Reeve
TELEPHONE 58-RECTOR 115 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Holiday Saving Fund
Opens January Second

Save regularly for vacation expense and taxes.
Funds mature June 21st and December 13th

THE NATIONAL BANK OF WESTFIELD
POST OFFICE BUILDING

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

INSURANCE
PROTECTS

Christmas
Joy

is changed to Christmas Sorrow
in hundreds of home3 evoryyear becauso of candle-lighted trees.

May we Biiggest that this year you have your tree electrically
lighted, in any event u lire insumnce policy in a good company may
help some. .

"BETTER BE INSURED CHRISTMAS THAN SORRY"

An Installment Christmas Gift
A subscription for shares in The Westfield Building and

Loan Association as a present will be a constant joy to the re-

cipient. The payment of the dues each month will increase

the value of your gift from time to time and one of your Holi-

day problems is solved for some years to come.

41st Series of Stock Now Open
For Subscriptions

Meetings on the 3d Tuesday of every month

Assets Over $400,000.00

Robert W. Harden, Secretary

The Old Stand
For the last 43 years In WestAeld

FOR HOLIDAY'S
Boxes of Statloncry-Crcpo Pnpcrs In Cold'
mid Si vor-Pln n Papcra l n Color for
Dccorntlon-Cnnlboarcl-Dlotfera Chrislmni
and New Year's Carda-Cnlcndnrs, Etc.

. GALE'S PHARMACY



December 18J 1914

$78,438.36
Is the amount being paid to the members of. our
1014 Christmas Savings Club.
The 1915 Club is open for new members. Begin
NOW to provide for next year's Christmas expenses
and taxes. •

The Peoples National Bank
of WESTFIELD

Corner Broad and Prospect Streets

V>he MILL10N~~D0LLAR BANK

Lumber and Mill Work
Sash, Doors, Builders' Supplies,

Masons' Materials

Tuttle Bros,
Tel. 414 OFFICE: Wettfield Avei «rid Spring St.

Our Wish:
Our Belief:
Our Business:

The Compliments of the Season

To Our Client* and Friends

Better Times in 1915

Insurance of All Kind*
Real Estate in all its branches

M. R. & I. CO.
7 Prospect Street

Telephone 700

JKe Kate Greenaway
FOR

Christmas Goodies
and Christmas Gifts

AND

Christmas Shoppers Luncheons
at any time of day .

Open Every Night Next Week (or Dinners

>•*'

PRINTING of the BETTER KIND
THE STANDARD PAESS

c THE STANDARD, WESTFIELD, N. J.

Personal Paragraphs ,,; i
Newsy Gleanings

MrB. C. P. \V. Wlttke, ot Broai
street,, has been vlstlng in Brooklyi
this week.

Mr! and Mrs. Leonard Mcllck oi
West Broad street,.visited friends 1
Newark on Monday.

Mrs. William R. Davis, of the Boule-
vard, is seriously 111 at Sloaue Hos-
pital, in New York.

Mrs. Charles. McGregor and son, ot
Cumberland street, are spending a few
days in New York.

Mrs. A. A. Smith, of Harrison av
enue, has returned from a visit with
relatives in Philadelphia.

Doris Elizabeth Gillesple arrived at
the homo of MV. and Mrs. F. C. GiHeff-
ple on Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Berner,' o
Central avenue, will go to their winter
home in Florida next month.

Mrs. E. G. Edmonds of Springfield
road will entertain for her daughter
on the evening of December 28.

Mr. and Mi's. Edgar B. Clailc, oi
Prospect street, will go to their win-
ter home in Florida, on Monday-

Mr, and Airs. G, R. Forster of New-
ark, have been the guests of relatives
In this town during the past week.
~Hfimeon Smith, Sr., who has been
111 at his home on North avenue, for
the past week Is able to be out again

Mrs. Earle Tharpo; o£ Newark, was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. B. Li
Waterman of Harrison avenue, this
week.

Miss Etta Fltzpatiidi.who has been
visiting Mrs. G. W. Baker, of Broad
street, has returned to her home in
Newark.

Miss Helen 'McMonics of Westfleld
avenue, entertained a number of
friends at a dance at the Kate Greena-
way Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Merry havo mov-
ed into .their new home on Arlington
avenue. They will give a dance as a
house warming on New Years Eve.

Charles B. Hann, of North avenue
had the misfortune to injure his knee
on Monday, when he fell while going
upstairs with a heavy chest of tools

Mrs. Smith, of Putnam,. Conn., who
has beeiuvisiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hutehinson of Euc-
lid avenue, has returned to her home.

Mrs. C. H. Learned of Harrison av-
enue, is entertaining the members of
the Social and Literary Circle of the
First Methodist church at her home
this afternoon.

Owing to the regular meeting night
falling on Christmas, tho monthly
meeting of Westfleld Camp, Woodmen
of the World, will be held In Odd Fel-
lows hall tonight.

Mrs. G. A. Hanktnson, of Walnut
street, sailed on Wednesday for San
Antonio, Texas, where she will spend
two weeks. Slfe will then go to Bed-
lands, Cal., whore she will spend the
remainder of the winter.

Miss Olga Hutchlngs of Brond street,
and an operator In the local telephone
exchange is recovering from the ef-
fects of a badly bruised arm which
she received in a fall on the newly
polished floor of the exchange.

William Robert Morrison, Jr., one
of the twin sons of Mr. and Airs. Wil-
liam R. Morrison, of Mountain av-
enue, who wns ' born on Wednesdny
night of last week, died on Friday
morning and was buried' in Falrvlew
cemetery on Saturday. >

Mrs. Bessie Bunnell, of North av-
enue, who recently underwent an op-
eration for appendicitis at the Memor-
ial Hospital in Orange, hns so far re-
covered us to bo able to bo removed
to the home of her cousin, Mrs.
George Lentz In East Orango.

John Hagcr tho thirteen-year-old
son of Mr. and Mia. Alvln B. Hager,
of South Klmor street, wns badly bit-
ten on tho hand Saturday afternoon
by a white bull dog, the owner of
which Is unknown. The boy wns talt-
en to tho office of Dr. G. S. Laird were
tho bito wns cauterized.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Morrow, of
Elmer stroot, had as guests on Wod-

The town council will hold a n
lar meeting on Monday night.

James Barclay, a former resident ot
this town, but now of Bridgeport,
Conn., visited friends In town yester
day.

Melrose, Florida, oranges have begu
to arrive In Westfleld from the grovei
of E. J. Whitehead and Leigh M. Pear,
sail.

Lemar Gano, of Brooklyn, who has
been visiting his uncle, Simeon Smith,
of North avenue, has returned to his
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nlland - enter-
tained a number of friends at cards
at their home on Elmer street Tues-
day, night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith, ot Ho-
boken, Bpent the week-end at the home
of their brother, Simeon Smith, Sr., of
North avenue.

The Woman's Association of the
Congregational church are holding
silver tea and sale in the parish house
this afternoon.

The High School and Pllo Club will
play basketball on the courts of tho
Washington school tonight. Dancing
will follow the game.

Miss Gladys Russell of the Boule-
vard, who Is a teacher In tho Vineland
N. J., high school, will spend the
Christmas vacation at homo.

F. C. Brunner who has been quite
11 at his home on Westfield avenue,
tor the past two weeks Is reported to
be on the road to recovery.

Miss Louise Shuer, Miss Frieda
Ernst and Edward Handley, o£ Ja-
maica, L. I., have been visiting k>..
Carl Sell, ol East Broad street.

Mrs. Frederick Martin, of Middle
town, Conn., and Mnj. Anna Beam, of
Maplewood, N, J., have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Sinkn,
of North avenue, this week.

At the service in the Congregational
church on Sunday morning, Mrs. II.
L. Zabrlskle will sing the_ offertory
solo, entitled, "O Saviour of the
World."

Tuesday, Dec. 22, being the day on
which tho question of the • National
Constitutional Prohibition Amendment
is to be debated in Congress, there
will be a special meeting for prayer
of the Womnn's Christian Temperance
Union and their friends at Mrs. J5.
Wheeler's, 318 E. Broad street at 3
>. M. - ' :;

A last minute Christinas sale at the
I. E. Church will be held tomorrow

afternoon at the chapel. Attractive
novelties suitable for Christmas gifts
will be on sale. There will he noth-
ing over 25 cents. Cuke and candy
will be for sale at the same. time. Tea
will be served . from two until five
a'clock.

Allen Seed, Jr., nnd Beatrice Darsh
re the first to secure the Youug
America Trading Stamp bonds. These
>onds pay four per cent interest on
tho principle from the time of reg-
strntlon the children having five years
n which to accumulate tho principal,
heso bonds are guaranteed by tfi»

iVestdeld Trust Company.

The Westfielil High School Glee Club
numbers are rehearsing for tho O|.~
ratta "Bulbul" which is to be given
ly tho club On February 10. The

principal parts will be taken by Miss
Dorothy French, Miss Helen McMim-
ies, Miss Elizabeth Ingalls, D. Rnlph
Starry, Clifford Ewlng, M. E. Baish,
Ilwooil Reese and Edward Slssorson.

TO ORGANIZE
DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY.

SEVENT

nosdny ot this wcolt, Mrs. U R. Sol-
lenborgor, ot Baltimore, nnd Mrs. Hol-
on H. Martin, niithor of "T'illle tho
Monnonlte Mnld."
s Goorgo W. Frutchoy and his baud
committee nro vory busily engngod In
tho preliminary work nocssnry for
tho organization ot tho Wostfleld
Brass Band, Tho outlook la very en-
couraging and it will not bo long too.
foro practlco nights will bogln.

Tlio Lndlos Missionary Sooloty of tho
DnpttBt church, mot'nt tho homo of
Mrs. W, B, Woodruff onNGrovo street,
last Thursday aftornoan. Tlioro woro
twonty-slx inombora present. Mlsa M.
Clark wna unnnlmouBly olootod n mom-
lior ot tho aooloty nnd was mndo chair-
man of tho lltorary oommlttoo, Mat-
ters of Importance nnd doflnlto work
woro dismiBHod nnd n commlttoo with
Mrs, Arthur Church an ahnlrmnn wns
nppolntoil to puralingQ n ptoco at gauds
to ho mndo up Into garments for olill-
ilrnn by tho Indies nt onoli niootlUK
nml whon completed thoy urn •- '
Klvon to MIM Curry for dlBti'thulton
among, Iho children In lior UIIHHIOII, Ho-
fioHhmonts woro sorvpd by tho hostofls
utter which tho mooting ndjournod,
Tho next mooting will ha hold nt tho
homo of Mrs, 1'orlilnn on Klmbnll uv-
MIIIB,

MONDAY, nuoMMiinn at, in tim
liint ilny on which tuxos mny bo pnU
lii'fnrn IntoroHt nml coHtn nro inlilml,

A preliminary meeting will be held
tho rooms of tho Jr. O. U, A. M.

t Garwooil, Immediately nfter their
nectlng Mondny night, Dec. 31st, for
ho purpose of organizing a Council
f tho Daughtors of Liberty.
Kx-nntlonal •Councilor George W

McFiuland, of Trenton, N. J., nnd
State Treasurer Hurry Christine, nf
Washington, N, J., and other State
officers will bo prcsont and oxpiain tho
objects, principles nnd behoflts of tho
Order.

Many signatures linvo boon procured
and thoy nro roquostod to bo prosont
nnd bring n friend, also nuy Amorlcnn
bom woman or nun nro Invited.

Menno Tribe Elects Officers.

At tho annual mooting of Monno
Til bo of Rod Mon hold In Odd Fol-
lows hull lnst night, tho following ot-
flcoi'B woro oloctod for tho ensuing
your; prophat, Frodorlck Mnrohn;
Bnoliom, Harry Proo) Bonlor sagnmorn,
William Kulutj Junior siignmoro, HI-
ram Kurrloi ohlof of records, William
Hllinni; collector of wumiium, Mlolmol
Tnlly: lioopoi' of wninpiinii 19. J, WIN
cox trustees, John Whnlun, John
I'llnco nml Arthur Wontlondti rouro-
ooutntlvo to tho Grand Cnunoll, Joint
Wlinloni nltoi'imto loprononlntlvo, II,
,1, WIIOOK,

A public liiHlnllntlon of thono nfllcoi'it
Will bo hold on tho (lr»t m«otti\K nlglit
In.Jniitinry.

Christmas Candy
One Cent a Pound

With every purchase of Casey's Witch Hazel: Toilet Cream
and one cent additional we will give you one pound of any ot
the following candies:—American mixed, Assorted Fruit Tab-
lets, Cream Covered Dates, Neopolitan Caramels, Assorted
Waffles, Assorted Cream Wafers, Fancy Fruit Chips;

EXTRA CHRISTMAS SPECIALS::
• 40c Assorted Chocolates „ 25c ib .

60c Perfection Chocolates .--..... 39c Ib
25c Assorted Cream Wafers '. 15c Ib
25c After Dinner Mint Julips J 13c Ib

. American Mixed Candy IOC- Ib.
Santa Claus Mixed 2 lbs 25c
Neutral Candy Gums 2 lbs 25c.
Japanese Lanterns 2 lbs 25c
Butter-Scotch Cushions ' 2 lbs 25c
Dipped Cream Kisses 2 lbs 25c

e K k t : Select His Cigars Here men like and we
are tore our Ci-

—you will have no trouble in tel- gars will please them. Small boxes
ectihg the particular kind of Cigar 12 to box, 50c. Other sizes 25c
he II enjoy most. We know wnat to $1. Boxes of 50, $2.00 up.

FREE—A 25c jar of Casey's

Cold Cream with a purchase

of a 90c Glass Humidor of

Tuxedo Tobacco.

$1.10 WORTH FOR 89c
35c value Briar Pipe 35
Y2 tb Tin Prince Albert
Tobacco 50
25c Box Dianella
Talcum Powder 25

Total $1.10

Why hit the pipe ? Smoke
GENUINE

. Havana Seconds
CUT TO 5 'r 10c

Don Let Thi* Slip You Bye

Edwin Seniors
Two for the Price of One

We are proud to recommend
them. Smoke one with us.

3c

GREAT CUT!
The Famous

FANCY TALES
20c

Havana Cigaiar M ^ for
3 ,
2Oc

On Sale To-day

FAVORITES
The popular 2 for 25c Havana Ctfar

6cCUT TO
DON'T

ASK WHY

THE FINEST GIFT GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
Make your Christmas gift plans early. Make out your

list and fill that list from our stock. Hundreds of gift ideas
are here and you can make selections that will be greatly ap-
preciated, with credit to yourself as the giver. Early shopping
is necessary if you want first selection of our excellent line.
Come see these gifts today.: Make your selection at once.

Hair Brushes.
A gift sure to be welcomed.
Our^ assortment consists of
a big variety of styles and
sizes.

25c to $3.00

Fancy Stationery
Always acceptable ,even by
the best of friends. Some
mighty fine s t a t i o n e r y
among our stock.

All Prices

Fountain Pens
Perjict writing pens in a
variety of styles. You will
like our fountain pens. Let
us show them to you.

$1.50 and up

Thermos Bottles
Something useful and which
will always be remindful of
the giver. Several styles
and sizes. Ask to see them.

JAMES G. CASEY,

Perfumes and Toilet Waters
All the favorite odors and
makes. A big assortment,
—all sizes and prices. Be
sure to put these clown on
your list.

Cameras
AVe carry all sizes from the
smallest pocket size, to the
most complete camera out-
fit- - - _.

Razors
All the popular makes of saf-
ety razors as well as a good
assortment of the best
straight razors.

Candy
Leave your orders now,

and we will deliver any
quantity, app r o p r i a t e l y
packed for gift giving, from
fresh shipments, any time
you say.

BROAD & PROSPECT STS.
WESTFIELD, N. J.

Why Not Try

Glattes-The Ladies' Tailor
223 East Broad Street

" A trial will make you acquainted with a
competent artisan and bring me a satisfied
permanent customer."

LOYAL XMAS MEETING.

Ovor forty mombors ot Union Coun-
cil, L, A., hold tholr regular mooting
last ovonlng imil elected otilcors for
tho ensuing year:

Supremo Ileprosontiitlvo—Goo. II.
]j, Morton: Buiiromo Altoriinto—13. II.
OHwnld) Grand Council—Quo, T, Crut-
tundon; Altonmto annul Council—W..
O, Whoolor; Counollor-Frunlc M. Tny-;to1' ttU

lor I Vlco-Counollor—Md. W. Wlttko;
Orator—J, F. Gnrrotsonj Collector— 0,

son; Trustees—J, D. Harrison,, Add.
II. Chirk. '

After tlio mooting olosod, Mr. Harry
Martin exhibited tho Edison diamond
point phonograph and pluyod sotno flno
rocords for tho nmusomont nnd ontor-
taluniont ot tho Brothors. Orator Wlt-
tko and Ills commlttoo had docoratoil
tho room tnstotully' for tho occasion
nnd from n full troo producod prosonts

md fm-nlahod oantly
cauos for tho brothors to Buck on,

ot (ho "roBO"t9 w o l ' °rutorJ. V. OnrrotBOiu Collootora.
I, Kytoi Iloeordof-aoo. H. UMor-!" l t8' "'noolnlly Prank Tnylor'n ovadlc,
oui Tionmirur—iiurulcl B. Wnlworthi lMorlo,n's

1"onol lj OswftM>s * l thor' CoB-
Clinplnln—Illmin 0, Flnli; Miirsluill-

HIUVU'H IIIIIUU, olo,
Tlio mootliiff wna votod n grand nuj-

(nyinond S, Tlooi (auiudl«n-HiuTy caBH ,u,ii iho.boyB nil aoouioil to thor
). Tnylori flontlnol—Olina, H, Sltnii-' oiiKhly onjoy thomBolvos, •
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SPORTS
Golf. Basketball. Football. Bowling.

ft OF C. BOWLERS
DO GOOD PINNING

That Wcstfield 'Council, Knights <?C
Columbus has somp,bowling team.was
jiroven on Wednesday night when
*fiey rolled a match with teams of
Ascension Council of Jersey City, on
the Playhouse alleys • and completely
swamped the visitors; not oven giv-

i n g them a look in for any of tho tbreo
games. In the first ganio tho local
Knights came within twenty o£
touching tho 1000 marK. In thiB game
Neary,. Tobin and McMahon were tho
stars, they posting scores of 21G, ttiv
and 216. In the second game Neary
again hit the pins for a score of 223
which was the only two mark readied
In the last two games.

The visitor® were unablo .to cope
with this good pinning hit and as a
result haa to stand for. bolng beaten.
Tfoere were a large number of rooters

~on the alleys for the local council anu
they made tho welkins ring with tholr
cheers every time a good score wns
lolled by the members of the 'team.

The scores:
WESTFIELD KNIGHTS

Neary j . . 216 223
dNlland 159 133

Tobln 219 180
Arnold 170 101
MeMahon 21C 1S4

980 * S21
ASCENSION KNIGHTS

Schllska ... 149 336
Drown 17G 151
-Fowly 114 122
Gordon 1(11 155
Busscl l 137 191
Murphy

737 755

1C4
122
XII

•1BG
1CS

'784

37S
149
1S1
131

121

7G0

BAPTIST AND METHODIST
TIE IN SECOND GAME.

The Baptist team of the Sunday
School Athletic League won two games
from the Methodist team on the alleys
of the Playhouse on Tuesday night,
In t h e _flrst game the Methodists wero
tho winners. The second game ended
up in a tie for both and in the roll

-.off, when a man from each team rol-
Jed two frames, tho Baptist won out
by 96 to 74., and in the good night
game, the Baptist had a number of
pins to spare. Two hundred scores
were numerous among tho Methodist
towlers . Terry posted 200 in the sand-
wich, Wilson 223 in Hie good night;

-Young 202 and Carpenter 200 in the
JSrat game. Tho scores:

BAPTIST *
Worth 108 170 175
Dempsey 160 104 189
Venn 137 143
Ortleb 158 105
Shotwell 1S9 10S

: SI 2 810 90G
METHODIST

Allen 140 174 1C0
Terry 170 200 123
Wilson 134 15S 223
Y o u n g 202 122 179
Carpenter 200 158 1SD

FRATERNAL BOWLING
LEAGUE

—STANDING OP THE TEAMS—
WY

Red Men 28
Hoyal Arcanum . . . . . . 22
Woodmen 18
Immediate Aid 11
Loyal. Association
Juniors

10
4

L.
5
8
12
"19
20
29

H.9.

951
902
885
914
799

S. S. A. C. BOWLING_LEAGUE
—STANDING OF THE TEAMS—

W. L.
Baptist . . . . . : . . . 15 6
Episcopal 11 7
Methodist 11 7
Congregational 11 10
Trinity 8 10
Presbyterians 1 17

H.S.
946
883
942
851
965
S16

JUNIORS EASY
FOE INDIANS.

Tlio Hod Men. who are the leaders
In tlio Fraternal Bowling League and
tho Juniors who are the tail enders,
rolled tbreo game's on tho Westfleld
Theatre alleys and all three v?---
einch for the Indians.. In tile ttrat
game the Juniors only had four men
but in the second, Cline joined the
team and remained for the rest of the
evening. Only one two hundred mark
was reached and that was niado by
Dillon of the Red Men in the sandwich
game.

The scores:
RED MEN

Grippe 158 190 • 1PG
Hendrleks 170 154 169
O'Kane ; JG9 141 164
Dillon 157 205 169
Bogert 189 177 192

843 867 S90
JUNIORS

Allen 196 147 -JO-I
Dusnanek 143 152 145
Winter 143 132- 187
Archbold ' 153 196 118
CUno 114 149

'641 741 797

BAPTIST INCREASE
LEAD IN LEAGUE.

Tho Baptist team of the Sunday
School Athletic League increased its
lead In the League last night on the
Playhouse alloys when they defeated
tho Congregational team three games
and irat the latter in fourth place. Tho
Baptist team did some good bowling,
especially Worth, who posted 235 In

*°)fl the sandwich game and 201 in the good
1 7 9 'night .

Ortleb ot the same team also posted
202 in the flrst. Kimball of the Con-

192
171

TERRACE PARK BOWLERS.

Team A, of the Terrace Park Dow-
lers was the winner of tho weekly
bowling match on the Playhouse al-
leys Wednesday night.' Some good
pinning was done by the .members of
both teams, but Bartlett of the win-
ning team carried oil the honors by
posting a 230 soore in tho good night
game.

The members of Team B succeeded
in taking the sandwich game' but lost
the first and last by a large number
of pins. • ' • ".

The scores:
TEAM A

Weed 188 140 188
Egan .- 169 155 106
Merry 143 142 152
Barllett 160 151 230
Hj'er ~ 165 153 195

816 741 S31
TEAM B

SchefTer 166 157
Cornell 147 1CS
Leonard 138 153
Curinn 135 i34
Sweet 134 143

720 765

373
166
138
157
151

7S5

W. H. S. WINS FIRST
HOME GAME.

Leal's had the privilege of being the
first victim of the High School boys
on their home, floor, Westfleld winning
a rough house game by the score" of
19—13. Almost forty fouls were called
during the game which had quite an
effect on tho score, Blnco Leal's made
seven of their total on fouls. West-
neld lost considerable on shooting
fouls, only three out of about fifteen
chances. Leal's got the jump on the
home team and led up to the beginning
of the second half. Towards the end
of the game several second team men
went In who clinched tho game for
Westfleld since Leal's was playing just
their style of game.

Traynor led the scoring for Westfleld
with soven points, Pearsall being next
with six. . fi

The summary:
WESTFIELD H. S.

G.
Ewing, rf 0
Day, If 2
Traynor, center 2
Burns, lg 1
Slssorson, rg 0
Davles, rg 0
Pearsall, rf . , . . . 3
Lambert, If .- 0

F.
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0

P.
0
4
7
X
0
0
0
0

LEAL'S
8

84G S10 S74

ROYAL ARCANUM WIN
THREE FROM WOODMEN.

1 grcgationala was tho only man to
| reach tho 200 mark on bis team. In
! the lust game the Baptist won out by
. twolvo pins.
j The scores: *
i BAPTIST
Shotwoll 1G8 159 1£2
Dempsoy 144 180 160|-
Venn ".. 130 155 157

,Ortleb 202 190 177
i Worth 191 235 201

G.
Stewart, If 2
Dlclcorson, rf 1
Schneider, c 0
Dale, rg 0
Harrington, If 0

F.
1
0
6
0
0

19

The Hoyal Arcanum and the Wood-
men of the World teams of the Fra-
ternal Bowling League clashed on tho
Westfleld Theatre alleys on Tuesday gm'it'a
night end the Arcanumltes emerged
from tho fray a winner of all tnreo I
gnmea. EUmllng of the Arcanum team I

' hung up three good scores which help- j
ed In the grand total of the scores.

841 918
CONGREGATIONAL,

877

Kimball 1C6
Randall 157
Mann 153

151
156
190
159
172

200

177

S 7. 13
Referee—Hub'er; Score nt end flrst

half Weatflold 8, Leals 9.

WESTFIELD WINS FIRST
GAME OF SEASON.

782 82S 865

Montross and ToWn of the same.JUNIORS TAKE TWO
team wore also in tho two hundred J wnrm/r t n v A l AQ<5'M
claBB, while the Woodmon failed to I * K U M L O Y A L f l b b M .
hpve a man reach that mark.

The scores:
ROYAL ARCANUM

riimling

Tho Jr. O. U. A, W., team of tho

Last Saturday the High School boys
defeated Summit High School, at
Summit without any difllculty, the

ion' s c o r e being 43—24. From tho sta.'t
IB? W e s t n e l d n a d t h 0 Jun»P ° n th e lr OP-
] Ponents and were not even threatened

after the flrst five minutes. Towards
the middle of the second naif the sec-
ond tenm guards and forwards went
in for Wostfleld and during their part
of tho game, scored more field goals
than Summit did.

Burns ran wild during the game
keeping his man from. scoring whllo
Vanning up six field goals himself,

175 212
Wosterborg .; 101 143
Montross 189 193
Forster 159 134
Tobln 173 201

857 883
WOODMEN

JHlllOr 188 177
Koons 178 1C0
Brown 347 353
Benmah 150 132
Itndln 148 148

816 770

Fraternal Bowling League took two | almost a third of the baskets scored
222 games from the Loyal Association on '• by the vlsitorij. Day canio noxt In
161 tlio Wcstflold Theatre alloys on Alon- points making four flold goals, Nei-
201 day night. The Loyuls wero shy n thor Kwlng nor Traynor woro up to
193 man but with tute handicap cauio lioar 1 their usunl form although they show.
159 taking tho sorios. Tho Juniors won od some classy work at times, Sisser-
— tlie sandwich and good night games, j son pulled a couplo of shots from the
930 while tho Loyals wore tho winners o t ' middle of tho floor that woro real

tho ouauor. Tho bowling of "CUarllo \ class, Ench ono of tlio second toam
]0C Grtleb" for tho Loyuls hclpod tho toam
159 u wholo lot, as ho posted two two-
361 hundred BCOI'OB and camo within BO von
1G0 plus at it in the, last gumo. Buotwoll
1G9 of tho Juniors was tho slur of his toam

— posting 204 in tho second game mid
835 212 in tho lust gamo.

The score*:
St»i« of Ohio, oily of Tolodo, ( . .

». Lucas County, ) " ' Shotwoll
^r5 .k A" Cho«y "•*«» «t l i that ho I. S"™1™1 " "

«nlor pnrtnor oj U10 tlrm or F. J, chunoy 1<1>"' ' ' '"
«<eo,,_doin«r buBlnemj In tlio city of To. OuBhaaaU
Icilo, County nnfl Btato aforomilil, nnrt .,,,. ,„„
Ihnt «al<1 flrm will nay; tlio sum of ONI0 Winter

105 204. 212

mon scoroil onco during tholr port,
Tlio summary;

WESTFIELD Position SUMMIT
lowing if King
Bay . : It Bolts
Traynor 0 . . . .Gilohrlot
Burns , . . ; 1B Austin
SlBHorson rg , . , , , , Drabblo

Substitutions—Wont flold, D&vlos (or
BlasorBoii, Ponrsall for Kwlng, Lnmbort

lIUNDWBn nOLLAUB for onoh nnd ov-
vry COM* of Onmrrh Hint cannot I10 mirml
by lli« u>o ot HAT.I.'f) OA'J'MtHlI CIII1H,

FltANK J, CU1WISY,
fworn to lioforo mo anil nubnorlljoil In

• ir,y_Bic»nicq, Ililo 01I1 day of Uocumbor,
'-*(8<<»l)'UWl A, W. nLIMflON, .

• • Notary 1'ubllo,
JTnll'* Cnlnrrh Curo In taken Inlirnnlly

nnd act* illmotly unnn llio lilonil nnd irui-
(ni'K mirfncna of tho Byatom, Hond for
Icnllmonl/ilK, froo,

P. 3. CIIMNnV ft CO., Tolorto, O.
r»ld'l>y nil Drumliitii, TIM.1-'
'r»U« nall'a FmuUr rill« fur conallpaUoi,

Chnmborlln
CUno

Duller 181
Clarlc 137
OHIob 201
Worth 210

for Day, Clllmnrtln for Hums. Hummii,
120 153 Ornydon lor Austin, Squlroa for Klnff,

14D 138 167 Dorgovnl for ailohrlBt, CMohr!»t tor
iuo ici no DaUsranmths for stiuiroH,
117 172 UD | Field Oonla—Hwlng (2), I)ny (i);
'—' i Triiynor (i!), Burns (0), BIMOMOII (2),
071 701 700 • Dnvla. (1), Pouraall (1), ailraartln

ASSOCIATION | (1) , Lainbort (l),j Dorgovul (7), OII-
100 Mil ohrlst (3). Foul aonls-Troynor (1),
t«3 140 ailclirtet (4).
200 ID!) iioforoo—UonKiilr, Summit Y, M.
100 17S O. A., Umjilro-Mubor, w . i i . S. Booro

, — . at and/lrnt linlf, Wostflold S3, Summit
W8 724 (MO 0,

OH! THIS WEATHER

She—Who Is that man over there
who looks BO blue? 1

He—The coal man.
She—Who la that - happy-looking

chap standing next to him?
He—The ice nan.

FILLING UP

Howe—Don't you eat three meals a
day?

Rowe—I do now. We are house-
cleaning, and I eat downstairs.

HUMAN RADIATOR

First Hobo—You're lookln" fine.
Hair. Ain't you cold!"

Second Hobo—Nope. I slap' In a
garage lat" night an' drunk a gallon
ot antl-treoie mixture. . . . .

Chines* Serial Drama*.
Herlal drama has been popular In

China for centuries. Their most fa-
mouB play, "Pi-Pa-Kl—The Story ot
the Lute," written la the fourteenth
century, Is divided Into twenty-four
Bcctiona and innumerable acts and
BceneB, and takes several days to per-
form. And Chinese plays of forty long
acts, lasting a week or two, are quite
common. In England the longest play
ever written, but not performed, was
an unnamed drama, in twenty-five acts,
by "Mad Nat Lee."

TU. OLIVER "7
Typewriter No- #

The Standard VMble Writer

Now the Supreme
Achievement

This Brand New Oliver
Model Inspires All

In mnldnif tliU extrnofrilmiry Attnoiimio.1
ment wo roallgu liow the t/nnwrltor world hna
wiilU'd for what we now ulve Maw typu.
wrltur UHvrH look to tin for the flrHtnriviineiM
mid ref)n«'HiMitR, ; Oitr roapotiHlbllH)'. linn
urown with ovory Oliver Innovation—VJHIUIU
wrltlnKi rlHllile roaillnir, rrlnty|n>, nml our
iiiiiiieroutf vpooh'tniililnff Inveiitlona, ,

The No. 7 Model
lloilnoM liuinnn olTiirt to tho minimum,

t'ltrrorm* miioiniitlimiiy iimiiy »|torntti»».
Tim new ouahloiiDil koyhoiinlH, tho now

itimiinr kayo—till thu ItiBBiilotiR nilvniinoitinit
thlH nindol tii tlm iiiuik of ty|i«wrltormini HIIH inndol to tlin iiiuik of t v | r l t o r

tiorfuutldii. LWH elToi't rtMlulrfiU, Itwtt ntten>
llmi, kwHiMUBlniln. Y o t u l n o t i • p a i d anil
3 5 par c t n i sttor* valua I

17 Cents a Day
.Wu linrn nppllMl p u r popular •punil

pliin i » l!il» n e w Oliver, A m i w o will
liiCM-oit»<! U10 iirlco OIIII poriny, 1 :••••

Now Min thin typowrltur nt or" "'0 iirlc
thin

y,
r

" . I " :PW.''«^.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO,
310 BrondwaT! Niw York, H,,Y,

The Rayo Rests Your Eyes
THE bright, yet soft light of the R A Y O Lamp

rests your eyes as surely as a harsh white glare
is injurious to them. Scientists recommend the light
of an oil lamp — and the

LAMP
is the bust oil lump made.

Ask your dealer to show you the Rayo. No
Blare, no flicker. E.isy to light and care for.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jeraey.)

NEWARK

uiiunuiiiniaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii [nuiimumniDiitiiiiinminiiiii 111 n ni

SAFETY FIRST
Use Paxson's Sanitary Sweeping Compound while sweeping
It catches the GERMS as well as the DUST. =

If your jobber or dealer does not have Paxson's Sanitary
Sweeping Compound, then write us, and we will see that1 you
are supplied. ; ? : ,

Manufactured by
PAXSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

219 Sansom Street, PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

^.Packed in
bbls, % bbls. and tubs for use in stores, factories, hotels,
churches, schools, etc., and in. 5-10 and 35 cent packages for
household use.1 ' '.

It cleanses floors, and brightens carpets leaving the rooms'
in a pure and sanitary condition from the use of the disinfect-
ant and deodorizer that it contains.

. Ask your grocer for a package on the free trial proposition.
INSIST on having PAXSON'S SANITARY SWEEPING

COMPOUND. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES,

OUR NAME is on all BARRELS and PACKAGES.

GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS—

Wesffield Hardware Co. L. F. Harsh & Bra.
WESTFIELD, N. J. PLAINF1ELD. N. i.

J. S. IRVING CO.,
Coal and Lumber

MASON MATERIALS, MOULDINGS, SASH,
DOOR8 AND BLINDS

Phone 19

239 Central Ave., Westfield, N. J.

KSTABLISHED 1860. TELEPHONE: SS

E. N. BROWN
" * ' • • ' - I •

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EMBALMER
47 ELM STREET, Lady AwliUnt

The Weldon Contracting Co.,.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Office Cor, Irvine and Cherry Streets,

Phone 133-M. • RAHWAY, N. J .
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r ̂ MtELIOIOU8; NOTICES.
JONQREGATIONAL, ,,'CHURCH OS
tCHRIST.—Samuel Dane Loomls, D.
);,'Pastor., Residence, 303 Mountain
ivenue. Sunday Preaching Services
,tu 10:30 a. in. Sunday School at 12
I'clock. General Prayer meeting Wed-
iMday evening at 8 p. m. A hearty
ralcome to all.

ITRST BAPTIST CHURCH.—West.
Held, N. J. Sunday Services, Preach-

ng 10:20 a. m. Sunday School 12
i'clock. Vouns People's Society 0:45
>.:' IWip Preaching" 7:30 p. m. Mid-
HMk: prayer meeting, Wednesday 8
I. m.' You are cordially Invited to
ittend then aervices. :: >': •:••'.'

>RKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH.—Rev. W.
I. Steans, D. p. , Pastor. Services:

Bunday,10:30; a. ta., 8:00 p. m. Social
BjeetlngB—Wednesday Prayer Meeting
1:00 p. m.; Sunday School 12 rh., M.
B, Dutcher, Superintendent; Strangers
made to (eel at home. .:••;• •.-'•..

ST." PAUL'S PROTESTANT EPISCO-
'.PAL CHURCH.—services: Sundays,

Holy Communion,.7:30 a. m.j Morn-
ing prayer, with sermon, 11 a. m.
Bunday . school 9:45. Evening service
•t 5.- Rev. Jamea A. Smith, Rector.

i.
LODGES AND FRATERNAL

ORDERS:' c
OOURT PROVIDENTv-No. 3130 lu-
..dependent Order of Foresters. A

Bound organization. Offering $500 to
1.0,000 Insurance. Meets second and
fourth Monday ot each month. Bank
Building, Elm and Broad Streets.
Daniel Snyder, Garwood, Chief Rangei.
"W..B. V..Howell, 127 Marlon Avenue,
Heeordlng Secretary.

FIRESIDE COUNCIL, 716 ROYAL
ARCANUM.—Meets Second and

Fourth Thursdays of each month at
8 p. m., In Arcanum Hall; Ernest H.
Carr, Regent, 424 Mountain Avenue.
Eugene G. Hanford, Collector, 150
Dndley Avenue, West. George W.
Peek, Secretary, 320 First Street.

•WESTFIELD CONCLAVE.—516, Im-
: proved . Order Heptasophs, meets

first and third Tuesdays of each month
at Masonic Hall. Provides Fraternal
Life Insurance on a sound financial
basis, Edwin Shelld, Secretary.

WESTFIBLD POST OFFICE.
A^ K. GALE, Postmaster.-

WM. M. TOWNLEY, Asa't Postmaster

OFFICE HOURS
Open from 7 a. m. to 7:S0 p. ni.
Holidays from 7 to 10 o'clock a. m.

COLLECTIONS FROM BOXES
Begin at 7 a. m., and also when

passing, boxes on their first and sec-
o n d deliveries. •

MAILS RECEIVED
From New York, East, South and

Southwest, open for delivery at 7.00,
8.39 a. m., 2.30, and 6.15 p. m.

Way mail from Boston 9.00 and
11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.

, MAILS CLOSE
For New York, Philadelphia, the
ortheast, South and Southwest at

^ » , 9.16. 10.00 a. m., 12,30, 3.05, 6.30
and 6.20 p. m.

For Plalnfield, Easton and way sta-
tions 7.30 a. re., 1.30 and 4.30 p. m.

For Elizabeth only 11.10.
FREE DELIVERY

Carriers first delivery commences at
7.30 a. m.

Carriers' second delivery commences
a t 1.30 p. m.

R. F. D. No. 1, leaves 8.30.

LEGAL NOTICES

Fire Alarm Box Locations.
NOTICE—Everyone should know the

location of their'nearest box.
21.—Elm St. and Klmball Ave.
23.—Efflngham Place and Clark St.

858.—Clark St. and Dudley Ave..
297.—Clark and Charles Sts.

31.—Broad and Elm Sts.
35.—Lincoln ana Glrard Aves.
37.—Broad St. and Euclid Ave.

322.—Highland & Mountain Aves.
344.—Mountain Ave. nr Chestnut St.

43.—North and Central Aves,
•466,—North and Fourth Aves.
499.—Stanley and St. Mark's Aves.
B37.—Central Ave. and Park St.
B79.—Washington St. & Boulevard.
«3S.—Westfleld Avo. and Park St.

76.—South Ave. & Cumberland St.
738.—First St. and Osborn Ave.

89,—Fire Headquarters Building.
S P E C I A L S :

1 Tap of Bell will mean Time, Test
• .• or Break. '
2 TapB of Bell "Recall, Fire Is Under

Control."
3-3 Taps of Bell will be special call

. for Truck No. 1.
4-4 Taps of Bell call for Chemical

Engine No. 1.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

Trains Leave WESTFIELD
For New York and Elizabeth »t

3.61, 6.18, 6.02, 6.39, 7.06, 7.16, 7.32,
7.37, (7.63 New York only). 7.56, 8.08,
5.24, 8.45, 8.63, 9.40, 10.36, 11,38 a. m.
12.45, 1.06, 1.55, 2.85, 3.03, 3,23, 4.09,
4.25, 4.48, 6.61, 0,50, 7.61, 0.41, 10.20,
10,43, 11.54 P. M. Sundays 3.51, 7.3S,
S.09, 9.03, 9.52, 10.45 A. M., 12.50, 1.06,
1.38. 2.26, 8.03, 8.28. 6.40, 7.00, 7.20,
S.22, 8.47, 10.31, 10,43 P. M.

For Newark, 5.18. 0.80, (7.15 through
train), 7.68, 8.46, 9.40,10,36, 11.38 a. 111..
12.45, 1.00, 1.56, 2,35, 8.03, 4,26, 4,48,
6.51, 0.69, 7,61, 9.41, 10.43 p. m. Sun-
day* 7.85, 9.03, 10,45 a. m,, 12,60, .1.00.
1.88, 8.03, 8,28, 5.46. 7,26, 8,22, 8,47,
10,48 p, m, •

For Philadelphia, 0.80, 0.57, 8,08,
9.0S, 11.45 a, tn., 1.46, 2.18, 4.62, 6.29,
7.19, 8.80, 9.88, 10.20, 12,48. Sundays
8,05 8,18, 1,46, 10,511 11.84 a. m., 12.61,
1,48, 3,29, 4,47, S.25, 6.22, 8.80, 0,88,
10.45, 11,44 p, m.. 1.11 a. m.

For Eaiton, Dotlilohom, Ailontown,
6,03, 8,08, 9.05, 10.35 a, m,, 1.61, 4.62,
0,10, (0.49 Boston nnly) p. m. Sun-
day*. 5.06,.f,18,. >-M a. m,, 1.48, 6.25,

-'Fof'wn'koi-Barro and Sornnton, 5,02,
9,08 a. m,, 6,20 p, to.,,Sundays 6.05,
«,40 a, m,, 6.25 p, m, ,

.••••• For Atlantla City, 3.61, 9,40 a. nj.,
,•12,45, 1.08, 8,23 p, m. Siinuiiy» 9,02
a, m,, 2,80 p, m,

' , •Saturdayi only, , 1J-J0-18.

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT.''.
Notlco Is hereby given that Charles H.

Donman, Ernest W. Wllcox, and Isaac
Soeloy, tho tloard of Assessors In and
for the Town of Westfleld, In the County
of Union, nave filed their reports, maps
and assessments for special benefits done
under certain ordinances therein named,
That they have ascertained the whole cost
of materials. Incidental grading and ex-
penses incurred In tho construction of the
Improvements therein named, and have
assessed tlio lunds and premises fronting,
on tho Improvements to the amount thar
they have been apoclally benefltted and
that the excess of the cost over special
benefits was charged to the Town at
l a r g e . • ; • •• ' -• . - • • • . . - * . .; ; , : . - . . v . .

Tho ordinances, names of owners, front-
ages and special assessments lire as fol-
., Improvements under an ordinance en-
titled, "An ordinance to lay a concrete
sidewalk'along portions of the northeast-
erly side of Highland Avenue, between
Mountain Avenue and the southeasterly
lino of lands of the Faber-Lewls Com-
R?.n.y' Passed nnd adopted August 17lh,
1914, and known as Special Ordinance No.

' - ••• • ' " i . . • •;•• • • ' • ; • : •

No. Name of Owner Front'ee
1. Lindsay T-eKgott . . . ' . . . . .1CG.33
2. Laura Waring and Paul T.
. Pecklmm . . 1 0 3 . '
3. H. h: Russell Co; . . . . . . . . fit)
4. Annie W. Russell . . . . . . . . r>8
B. H. I,. Russell Co 432 '•••'
ft. Tjoulse C. Nottson . 1 . . . . 1 0 1
7.-Josslo R. Glbby CO
5. JoRBte n . Giuby 90
0. Lcnnder Paber 22

Am't
190.02

6.16
32.16
28.94

231.55
54.14
33.56
48:24
11.79

. . :
Amount of excess of cost
over;special bcncntR to bo
paid m\d homo by tho Town
lit largo 44.78

Tolal cost $581.34

Improvements uniicr an ordinance c n -
tlllea, "An ordinance to establish grades
and to Improve sections of Union Avenue
Hnzol Avenue,- Scotch Plains Avenue
Marlon Avenuo, F irs t Street, and Aust in
Stroot," passed and adopted February
lBth, 19H,, and known as Special Ordi-
nance No. 372. •
Lot
No. Name of Owner Front'go Am't

?.' w - D i Jo'mson Cons. Co. 77.20 • S83.C1
;• ;j'l>»s-O. Young B0 54.15
3. Wm. II. Mloltlor 35.83 38.80
i. Frcilrlcka M. U J,URO . . 00 04 10
C. J. Arthur & Georglanna

Klrkendall 00 64.10
C. ,T. Arthur & Georelanna

Klrkendall no • 04.1B
7. J. Arthur & GoorBtanna

Ktrkendull no 54 1R
8. William R. V. Howoll . .103 17653
9. Adam Huffman CO 54 15

10. Alice T. Goottel " 50 O4'l5
11. H. C. Lockwood Co 50 54 15
12. Chas. E. Gottllck 39.24 4^50
13. H. C. Lockwood Co 125 136.38
14. H. C. Lockwood Co 129.07 139.78
Ye T> '»° ' ^ockwood Co 3D.24 42.60
10. i^oter Johnson fio 01 R4in
17. Thos. W. & Margaret K.

Banner 50 01 5416
!«• Margarotha Hradccky . . r,o.oi 54.'i6
20. W. D. Johnson Cons. Co/lsl:"! I 8 ° ' 8 7

21. Jolin A. and August
Wllklns BQ 01

i i w r!' J0!"1 8 0 1 1 S o n s - C o - l i 0 - 0 1 •"•"•
24 \ v Johnson Cons, Co. 50.01 54.16
9T' w ' S ' J°!!n s o n Cons,'co.'l25 135.38

W. D. Johnson Cons. Co. 131.1C 142 05
fhis- F. Weller 43.8!) 47^3
W. p Johnson Cons. Co. E0 54.10
Carl J. Sell BO 04 15
Eueone S. Zipprlck . . . . B0 M.is
Eugene .S. Zlpprick . . . . 175 189 B3
W. r>. Johnson Cons. Co. 275 297.83
Jano Anna McLean GO 54 15
Harry J. & E m m a H.
I"!!."".. 61.CO 55.88
™ ft J

r ° ' i n s o n C o n s - Co. 125 13B.3B
W. J>, Johnson Cons. Co. 130.85 141 71
W. D. Johnson Cons. Co. 81.C0 88.37
Chas H. Van D o i e n 70 76 81
w" S ' i o h . n s ° n CO"S- Co- 225 243.0*
W. D. Johnson Cons.- CoJ 125 135.38
W . D . Johnson Cons. Co. 84.29 81.29
Christine Toots CO 64.98
V o l a N a n z 00 64.98
W. r>. Johnson Cons. Co. 50 54.10
Clmrles E.. Smith 60 64 10
Richard Phillips BO 64 15
Rlchnrd Phillips . . . . . . . . 50 B4 15
niclinrd Phillips r.0 54J5
W. D. Johnson Cons. Co. BO 54 15
W. D. Johnson Cons. Co. 50 54 15
J. Horbert Dlckensun . . . . 00 54.15
Josephine McGuIre 50 64 15S V o K a T " m-8Ji Ma
Welch 103 03 11218

The Wostflold I,nnd and
Improvement Co CO 54 15
Frederick Dlttus 222.08 240.B1
Marie T.' Johnson 00 54.15
Emma K. Cucuel loO 108 30
Annie E. King . , Go 54 15
II. C. Lockwood Co. ..227.20 246.00
H. C. Lockwood Co. ..12B 135.38
Ed. II. Taylur (12 60 67 G9
H. C. Lockwood Co. . . C2.50 67.69
Edward L. Brodour . . . . G2.50 67.69
Edward L. Brodeur , . , , 62.50 (V7.0tt
II. C. Lockwood Co. . .125 135.38

.Corn A, Wullls CO G4.15
Wm. It. & Blanche F.
Evans 50 54.15
Martha J. Struck 50 B4.I6
Agnes Mellroy loo 108.30
John P . Sledslonowskl . . 60 54.15
F. H. Trovonen 50 54.10
F. H. Trevonen 60 04.15
F. H. Trevoneu 60 54.15
Win. L. Luuwlg 61) 54.16
II. C. Loekwood Co. . . 41.44* 44.88
Mnry E. C-Eden 12B 136.38
Geo. Zoltnor t»2.f.O 67.69
Chas. Zoltnor 62.50 67.09
Kite. A. Dompsoy 125 135.38
Ada C. Clark 02.00 07.09
Catherine A, and Geo. J.
Gnyuor 62.50 C7.lin
Henry F. Mullor 108.56 117.67
H. C. Lockwood Co 42.82 46.37

, J7354.37
Amount of excess of cost ovcH
spcclul benelltti to bo puld and
borno by tho Town ut large . . . . . . 1762.09

Total cost (9110.41!
3.

Improvements tindor an ordinance e n -
titled, "An ordlnanco to lay a sidewalk
of bluostono along -certain sootlona of
Union Avenuo," nnssed and adopted July
20th, 1914, and Known as Spuclal Ordl-
nanco No, 379.

No. Name of Owner Front'so Am't
1. \V. II. Johnson Cons. Co. 125 103.75
2. W. D, Johnson Cons. Co. 130,85 108.01
3. W. I). Johnson Com). Co. S1.S0 ' 07.73

9280.09
Amount of excess of cost nvur
HIIDCilll IHHII'IUH tO bO pilKI
and buriiu by Iho Town ut largo ., 10.70

(200.70
Not|[.>o Is HIHO boreby given tliut tbu

Cuiuiull will m i e t ut tho Council Room,
121 1'iospout Htieot. WoHtllold, N. J., on
MONDAV, tho TWBNTV-EIQHTH day
of DECEMBER, 1914, lit ulghl o clock 111
thn uvuniiiB, Vu boar and coiiHluur ob-
joutlmiH lo such ropurts, maps and nauoss-
ineiils, which objootlons must bo In wrlt-
iiiB nnd tnllHt bo filed with tho Town
Chirk ut or bufuro the tlino of suld meot-
l CMAIlLEb CLAIIK, ,

Town Clark,
Ill'O. 11-18-20, )ro"» ID0.70

NOTICE OP HEARINQ.
Notion la horcby KIVOII Hint Iho nounoii

of tho Town «t Wastllelil, In llio Cuunty
of Union, will moot In tlio Town lloonm,
lal' l 'romiout Hlroot, Woutllold, Now Jpr-
Soy, on MONDAY, tlio twonty-flrat day
of bBOBMDBR, 1014, lit olitbt o'a opk In

Jho ovoulnif, tn rooolvo uud aoiiNlilur ob-
eolloim III wrltljilf, If any. In llio work

1I0110 mid nmloi'ljila furnlaliod and u»od
11 tho followbiK liiipi'ovoinoiilH,' to wi l l

1, Coiintruutfiiir nu olnbt inch Military
Bowor nnd iipiiuitenaiiacj In p|i»»tnut
Htioot from IfliiHt JJrana,tjtrout, to Mnnla
Htrnot, unilor llm provlfllonn nt Bnooln)
Oniliiiinoo Nn, 1178, |iu««od and adopted
J"a! 0 aona'lruoilnir n annllnry iiownr nnd
ani nrlimaiicoi) In Chonlimt Htroot from
« n 0 Mtruot, to Mountain Avunuo, under
tlio provlHloii" at HIIOIIIBI Onlliinnao No,
i m , I'liiinc'd nnd iidnplod AUUIIKI ITtti. 1014,

II Tiinmvliill llio Hlilnwiilli (if n HiHiilon
of Myi'tl" Avouuo, umlof llio iirovlHliiim

Woman Suffrage
Pro and Con

Perseverance of The
Saints in Suffrage.

Ever since 1647, the women of
America have been demanding the bal-
lot. When Margaret Brent, executor
of tho estates of Lord Baltimore and
Lord Calvert in Maryland, asked to
have a voice In legislative matters. In
1776 Abigail Adams wrote h euhrs
band In Continental Congress asking
htm to see to It that women be grant-
ed more rights and privileges than

wait a hundred years before we will
come in without woman suffrage!"
Twice the House of Representatives
passed, resolutions favoring woman
suffrage and recommending It to all
other states and territories as a mea-
sure tending toward the amelioration
of all evil conditions.

After the men of Colorado had
watched the workings of woman suff-
rage' for twenty-five years in Wyom-
ing, they enfranchised their women
and ever since fine men and women
all over the state have t been telling,
of the.good results! Jane Addamstheir ancestors had ever given them.

All down the years these patient,
high-minded,
w o m e n , l i k e L u c y ubuuo, U u. . .» . • , » , » < i L ^ . . » * i . » .»
Howe, Harriet Beecher SJowe, Frances ^l ls us the best laws to be found any-
Willard, .Clara Barton, Jane Addanw. w h e r e f o r w o m e n a n d «h"<lren are in

far-sighted, intellectual I6",8 u 8 .th,ttt, the Inter-Parliamentary
iiev SrnnB Tnlla Ward Union, studying the laws of the world,

..uey stone, Julia ward ,„.,„,, „„„_

have been importuning (or the same „
rights of their male co-patriots were; wf,men.,.;
having. - .

Slowly at first these demands were
answered. One by one the states en-

Colorado, brought about by "votes for
Mayors In

Colorado, the Governor and nearly all
I state officials issued a public state-
ment In which they officially said

franchised their women-Wyoming ' m o s t Positively that "woman suffrage
first; twenty-live years after. Color- j h a d , P1"003 *Mer mfn ta office than
ado; then others followed In q u l c k under the old masculine rule and that
succession until at the present time a n y ° " e ̂ ho wants good government
In eleven states and one territory, t h J o u s " ">»<» '" * v m ° f W™™ S u f
women vote as do the men. What are \ r a ^ a n d t l l a t , t h e w o m , e n "/Colorado
some of the results o£ "Votes for t a k e a s n u l c n Interest in elections as
Women" in these states lying close m e n a n d f e l c i s e their right of cltl-
together on the map? zenshlp with as much, IE not Uettei-,
. The women of Wyoming have been intelligence than the men."

voting for forty-five years. Every I T h e w o m e n o £ O r e S ° n w o r e e n f r a n -
Govcrnor for .forty-five years tea-

' '

onlBed ab0l l t tw0 *ears »B0 anfl s l ° c e

tifled to the good results of woman's'11";11 have passed a mothers pension
ballot* b l H l e s t n l ) l l s hed an Industrial home

When Wyoming applied for state- f o r Blrls, minimum wage for women
hood her representative at Washing-
ton sent word, Wyoming would prob-
ably have to come in without woman
suffrage on account of prejudice nt
Washington. The men ot Wyoming

back the answer, "We win

LEGAL NOTICES

more rigid laws against wife deser-
tion, a sterilization bill and a health
certificate bill from a man before mar-
riage. .

"California, Kansas, Utah, Washing-
ton and Oregon have passed the red
light abatement and injunction law-

I admitted by authorities to be the best
law so far tried for combatting com-law so far tried for c o b a t t n g

adored " s o p ^ ^ ^ W o m o n V O t e r S

AnLES CLARK ' i the dit for the recall of
rjecember 4-11-18.

criXnLES CLARK, 'given the credit for the recall of Po-
Town Clerk. I l c e Magistrate Weller of San Fran-

Fees $7.80 Cisco, because of his protection of
commercialized vice Interests.

California, Colorado, Idaho, Utah,
Oregon and Washington (woman suff
rage states) have passed mother's
pension bills; California, Colorado,

ESTATE OF JESSIE ANDERSON DOR-
VALL, Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of GEORGE T.
PARROT, Surrogate of the County ot
Union, made on the application of the - , n , „ . . . . TT. ,
undersigned, Executor of said deceased, 1 Idaho, Oregon, Washington and Utah
notice1 is_ hereby given to the creditors have splendid child labor laws, far In
of said decensed to exhibit to tho sub-1 , , ,. . , , ,. , ' _. „,
Bcrlbor under onth or affirmation their advance of the legislation in most of
claims and demands against the estate the non-suffrage states."
of said deceased within nlno months, ,,T t * « #, nnttnnn
from the S E V E N T H day of N O V E M B E R , I In answer to a set of questions
1014, or they, will be forever barred from sent out by suffragists, one hundred
S S s t ' l h o subscriber"""5 t h ° -"".•** forty mayors of citie* and town,

!• . EDWIN BALDWIN, I In the four oldest equal suffrage states
MeTiormott.i-EnrlBht, Procto?se°Ut°r- ' -Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Ida-
oaw9w Fees 111.10 ho—and In Kansas, where women had

.municipal suffrage at the time unan-
imously replied; ilrst, that the women

TRUSTEE'S SETTLEMENT.

Notleo Is hereby given. That the a t ' H ( , 1 . , - . «;,mhoro. mmnil
count or tho subscriber, Trustee appoint! do vote In large numDers, second
cd to execute nnd complete the Trusts that the women are public spirited ani
rrpnted in the will of THEODORE V. . . 1 , . _„ |«*Qiiin.«n+ intArnQt In n\\\\\{v
S M I T H deceased, will bo nudlted and t a k e a n intelligent interest in public
stnioti i>y the Surrogate, and reported for affairs; third, that the vote of dls-
Su'ntT'or %nIi™OrPonan'VRiDAY9f thS reputable women is a negligible fac-

tor"
EIGHTH dny of JANUARY next.
Dated Dec. 3rd. 1IIH.

ORACE C. SMITIT. Trustee.
Ttol'rrt Newton Crnne, Proctor,
ftnwfiw P003 $4.20

tor."
I

TRUSTEE'S SETTLEMENT.

"The gist o£ an extensive question-
aire recently sent out by the Evening
Sun (of New York City) was, "Do
women who have the vote, vote? What
laws have their votes passed? Ts

Notice Is hereby Kiven. That the nc- w o m f l n c.,ifP,>n̂ p r>rtn«Mnrorl n anpppciq
rount of tho subscriber. Trustee appointed wo""1" sum age considered a success
lo execute nnd eomnleto tho trust created by the States that have it? The Sun
c"oased, ;V.ll'.1bOerau?l?edB

0n
1d-3fa

I'"drby ^ ' s u m m a r i z e d the results of the Inve.tl-
SurroKato, and reported for settlement tD gation mane by its correspondents, a?
!?n0|on0ronai^,DCArth°of USH^Z Sf ' - "^s : - "Women who have the vote
JANUARY, next.
Dated'Dee. 3rd. 1914.

GRACE C. SMITH. Trustee
Jtobort "Newton Crane, Proctor.
nawOw {4.20

KXKCUTOR'S AND TRUSTEE'S
SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given. That the
nccount of the subscriber, Executor of l ) r l n t e d "y

do vote. Their ballot has already
passed a considerable body of law
The suffrage states seem to be satis-
fied to have women go on voting." A
summary of the many splendid laws
for women and children directly at-
trlbtued to tho ballots of women was

Evening Sun.

and Trustee under the will of IRENiil
S. STEVENS, deceased, will bo audited
nnd stated by the Surrogate and re-
ported tor settlement to the Orphan's
Court of tho County of Union, on FRI-
DAY, the FIFTEENTH day of JANU-
ARY, next.
Dated Dcccinbor 9, 1914.

JOSEPH A. WILSON,
oawBw Fees I4..2O

MRS. F. E. STURGIS,
Pres. E. P. L. of Westfleld.

Advice.
Sunday !•> made for man. and Sun-

day diihools are m:u!'i lor thusa who
would bn men. Tin ro Is plenty of
?ocm in thuin for lucre pupils.—Chi-
:nso "'T'ld.

YOUR KIDNEYS.

Westfield Residents Must Learn
"Pro- The Importance of Keeping Them

OARWOOD.
PROPOSALS FOR GARBAGE CON-

TRACT.

Scnloil proposals endorsed, — , -
liosuls for collection and removal of, Well .
nshos nnd gnrbago In tho Borough of, Perfect health nienns thnt every or-
Oarwood," will bo vocelveil by thu gan ot the body Is performing its
Mayor nnd Council of tlio Borough funotlons properly,

" "" '" Porfoct henlth ennnot bo onjoyeu it
tho kidneys aro wenk anil dleordorod.

TliousniulB testify that Doan's KIil-
noy Pills have a reviving notion on
wcnlc Idiliioys.

What this voinody has done In so
ninny ensos of tills kind Is tlio best
proof of Its merit.

Rend tho following. It's toatlmony
Ki'titofiiily given by it rusUlont of this

on llio with tho Borough Clerk anil. locnlityL.
which limy bu soon on application. | Airs. S. DIIBCOII, 1000 S. Second St.,

Kncli proposal must bo nccoinpnnlort i Plnlnflold, N. J., Bnya: "A dull pain
by n certified chock for $50, drawn to across tho Biniill of my back nnd In
tho onlor of Iho troneuror ot tho Bor- my nldos clung to mo constantly nnd
OUBII of anrwood, N. J., BIKIIOII by , nny hnrd work mnilo mo worBo, I wns
llio bidder nnd without condition or.nubjoot to hcadnchos niul tllzi'.j'npolle,

of Garwood, nt the Borough Hull, on
South Avenuo, In tho Borough of Gar-
wood, Now Joraoy, on TUESDAY, tho
29th day of Dooombor, 1014, nt 8 P. M.,
for tho collection and removal of nil
fishes nnd garbngo 'from tho promises
ot liousoholilorB nnrt storokoopors, by
contract, for H;o p'orlod onUliig Jan-
uary ] , 1010, In nccordnnco with spool-
HcutloiiB for tho work which ni'o now

oiidni'uoniont of nny kind, na nu ovl'
of iiuod fullli, mill tho tmcoons-

fill bldiloi' will bo roiiiilrod to ftirnlah
a bond oiiunl to tlio ciwt of tlio worlt
to Riini'niitoo tho mlthful lioi'tonnnncu
ot tho conlrnot,

'Jlio Mnyor nml Council reserve tho
rliilit to rojnct nny or nil bids na thoy
ihnll doom for tho boat Intorout o( tho
borough.

lly oi'dcr of tlio Mnynr nnd Council!
CONItAn II, KISIM, Borough Clcilt,

, N, .!,, Doo, Ilitli, 1014.

cspoolnlly whon Btooplng or lifting
nnd I folt wonk nnd run down, I triad
planters nnd various otlior romodloB
but nothliiB iioliiml mo until I IIROII
Bonn's Kldnoy I'illa. Thoy nindo n
lnstlng euro, I can rccommond Donn's
Kldnoy Fills just na highly todny ns
I lmvo boon for the nnat flvo yonrs."

Prloo COo, nt nil donlora. Don't
l nslt for n kldnoy. romody—got

I t h t
i y y. y

Doun'a Kldnoy 1'IHB—tho onino thnt
Mra, Drlscoll had, VoBtor-Mllbiirn
Co'., Propa., niiffnlq, N. Y.

THE BECKLEY PERFOR-
ATING COMPANY.

A Concern Whose Products Go
All Over North America.

One of the valuable acquisitions to
the Borough of Garwood Is the plant
of the Deckley Perforating Company,
which located here somo eighteen
years ago. DeBplte the general dull-
ness of trade this Company Is work-
ing over-time and at no period during
tbe past year were they compelled to
run on short time.

As manufacturers of revolving and
shaking screens the Beckley Perforat-
ing Company, take a leading place, and
the machinery manufactured by them
Is now In extensive use In the dredg-
ing operations on tbe Ohio River and
at the sand and gravel deposits along
tbe Atlantic coast line.

Mr. A. J. Beckley the President of
the Company Is one of the well known
residents of Westfleld. He was one of
the pioneers of this industry, and lie
Is today the owner of a large and
prosperous business.
- The demand for this class of goods
has steadily increased and the plant
now is many times larger than when
It first located here.

Although an authority on the var-
ious types of screening apparatus in
use and also the inventor of many of
the machines connected with the per-
forating of metal, Mr. Beckley has
somewhat withdrawn from the more
active detail, which is now carried on
very efficiently by bis associates, Mr.
T>. P. Carlson of Garwood and Mr. B.
M. Morgan ot New Yorlc City. Both
these men have had wide experience
with the manufacture and operating of
this class of machinery, and there are
today several up-to-date screening
plants whose efficiency and product
testify to both the skillful management
and quality of goods turned out by this
Company.

The Tides.
There Is little room for doubt about

the theory that the tidira are due-to
the moon's action upon the surface.of
the water. Of course, there are/ptherj
Influences, the sun, for in3tanceV|exer.'>
clslng no mean force upon the tides;'
but the chief influence is attributable
to the moon. To be sure, there Is
hardly any theory that Is not objected
to by somebody, but the theory that
tidal action Is due mainly to the pull
of Luna may be accepted "without a
reasonable doubt."

. THE PESSfMIST.

; "I saw an old-fashioned picnic party
starting off this morning. It made me>
feel glad."

' "Glad to see others enjoying them-
selves, eh?"

! "No, glad because I didn't hav» to
eo."

A Careful Girl. j
Patrice should be

A soldier. "Why? J
She always keeps j

Her powder dry. •

A Trifle Stiff.
"Mrs. Grlmpus is seen frequentlr

here of late rolling about in her auto-
mobile."

"So I have observed. The first ttma
that machine rolls over a brick it'a go-
ing to break her neck."

Paw Knows Everything.
Willie—Paw, are there only tea

commandments?
Paw—There are. only ten for sin-

gle men, but there are ten times that
many for married men, my son.

An Exception.
"They tell me, professor, that you

are a -wonderful linguist. Is there
any tongue you have found partlcu-
far\y hard to master?"

"Oh, yea; my wife's."

A Puzzle.
'The equal suffrage orator said that

voman ought not to allow man to keep*
on dictating to her."

"But what's she to do if she's) bis
stenographer?" _ . . .

W.&J.SLOANE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
ORIENTAL RUGS

It has become a growing custom to bestow gifts
of a useful as well as attractive nature.

Eastern Rugs, which can be secured at prices
ranging from $12.00 to $50.00, are offered in greal
variety, and provide gifts of practical utility and
lasting beauty.

FUR RUGS
Of all articles which help to make the Hall,

Living Room or Bedroom inviting, the Fur Rug
frequently proves to be the one thing necessary t<:
complete the charm and comfort. •

A large selection of mounted Leopards, Bears
and Tigers, ranging in price from $40.00 upward?,
provides sensible and acceptable gifts.

FIFTH AVENUE & FORTY-SEVENTH ST.,
NEW YORK

WATERS
P/ANOS

have delighted and satisfied music lovera for seventy years, No
pianos—to awed toned aa a WATERS, io well built and
up-to-date—are told at such low prices and on such caiy terms.

Special for Christmas
WATERS
UPRIGHT

HlRliostqunllty;fiill,rldi
tonoj 7Vfi octavo;artlstic,
compact and durable,
with stool, coyer, tunlnij
and delivery freo.

*250
$10 G»h,$7 Monthly

WATERS
AUTOI/A

A rcsponslvo and accu-
rate plano-playcri lull
scale, 88 notest easy to
playi with bond), cover,
music rolls&dallvery Irco

*390
$25 Cash, J8 Monthly

CHESTER
UPRIGHT

7Hi octave, lino singing
toiioi Iron frnmo, linim-
somo enso. Warranted
6 y r s , Wltbstool, covor,
tunliiK nnJ delivery Irco

$5 Caih, 15 Monthly

No Extras No Interest Prec Delivery
VHItorM Altrayt IVefooiiio-Som/ l'oatnl for lllutlrnlcil Catalotut

HORACE
I.H Fifth Av.nr.l8tK SI. I'our5tor»In
127 \V. 42nil St.nr.U'way NBWYORK

WATERS & CO.
294 W.I28th flt,nr.8tliAv,
371 13.1 •»Pill St. nr.ardAv.
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Merry Xmas
and

Happy New Year
To Our Friends

Don't forget we sell everything for the table

Phoenix Stores Company,
GROCERS

Elm Street - - - Westfield, N. J.

Be Ye Happy
Xmas 1914

Again the Greetings' We Desire You

See Our Efforts for Your Joy

Drugs, Medicine, Gifts
Here we labor all the year for. j ou and yours

Look and See Our Beautiful
Window Displays

L W. Randolph,
City Pharmacy

143 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J.

Scan This List of Christmas
Suggestions:

These are a few of the
useful presents of which
we offer complete stock.
Here are suitable gifts
for everyone—gifts that
are . of real service
and that are therefore
sure to meet with hearty
appreciation..

SOME SUGGESTIONS FROM OUR BIG STOCK:

Bath Robe* for men and women
Wool and Cotton Blanket*
Silk and Silkolln'e Comforta
Toilet Article* (llndimt's Col-

gates, Yautino's mid Freaoh)
Toys
Children'* Book*
Popular Fiction
Painting Book*
Chriitma* Cards
Men'* Silk Sox
Men'* Silk Shirt*
Men'* Pajama*
Men'* Neckwear
Men'* Belt*
Jewelry
Centemcri and Meyer'* Glove*
Ribbon*
Women'* Neckwear

Women's Lisle Hosiery
Cbamolsette Glove*
Shawls
Mufflers
Women'* Silk Hosiery
Bed Slipper*
Bedroom Slipper*
Women'* Shirtwaist*
House Droaei
Klmona*
Underwear
Baby Cap*
Dresses
Linen Scarls
Linen Dollies
Linen' Table Cloth*
Writing Paper
Apron*
Sweater*

F. H. SCHAEFER -& CO.
"NO POOR GOODS AT ANY PRICE"

iri.EPHONE 450! 16 ELM STREET

About Out Of Bill Heads?
We can supply you on short notice.

THE STANDARD PRESS,

XMAS PROGRAMS1 '
IN THE SCHOOLS

The Chilstmas exoiciscs of tlia
Washington school will be held in the
auditorium of that (School building on
Wednesday morning at 10:30, and will
bo under the direction of Miss Mabel
E. Bray, the supervisor of music iu
tho schools. The program is as fol-
lows:

1. Carols by the school.- , •.
2. Piano BOIO, "Minuet in G' by

Beethoven, Lyman Douglas of the sev-.
cntti grade.

3. Four French songs by'the pupils
of the third grade ot .' the Orant
school.
• 4. Two songs—

(a) Snowfldkes by Cowen, Stanley
Jones.

(b) If With All Your Hearts, from
Elijah by Messiah.. Pupils of the
Sixth grade, Lincoln school.

5. Piano. 6010-=-
(a) Prelude by Chopin
(b) Nocturne by Chopin
Alexander McGwire of the eighth

grade.
G. "Angels Ever Bright and Fair",

Handel. Miss Ruth Collins. '
7. Carols by tho school.
8. Solo, "Rejoice Greatly" from

Messiah by Handel, Miss Dorothy
French.

9. Carols by the school.

Christmas exercises will he held in
the Grant and McKlnley schools next
week and interesting programs will be
given. Tho exercises of the Grant
school will take place nt 1 30 on Tues-
day arteruoon and that of the Mclitu-
ley school on Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

The programs follow:
Grant School

, "Flag Salute and America", School.
"Carol o£ the Birds", School.
Original Story—"Xmas Eve," Kin-

dergarten.
"Hang Up the Baby's Stocking,"

Sherman Betts.
Four Xmns Songs, Grade II.
Jack Horner and his Xmas Pie

Grade I.
Two Folk Dunces, Grade I.
Xmas Carol, School.
Four French Songs, Grade HI.
"Bud's Xmas Stocking," Cornelia

Spalckhaver.
Two Songs—(a) "Falling Snow,"

(b) "Mother Holly," Grade 4.
Recitation—"Holly," Member Grade

4.
First Nowell, School.
"A Swedish Legend," Member Grade

V.
"The Snow Storm," Grade V.
Original Xmas Storyf Member Grade

6B.
Two Songs (a) "Holy Night", (.»>

"Snow Flakes," Grade 6B.
"The First Snow-fall," Gerard Jones.
"If With All Your Hearts," Grade

6A. .
"Old Christmas Carol," School.
Patrons and friends invited.

McKinley School
Christmas, a ginger play, Edw.

Cranford. .
Christmas Tree Dance, Class.'
FIRST GRADE—Song, "A Leter *o

Santa," Class. Recitation, "Santa Un-
derstand," Marlon Kromcr; "The Com-
ing of Santa," Audrey Thompson; "Six
Christmas Letters, Dorothy Mlchler,
Florence Lewis, Harold Winter, Ed-
ward Denning, Loroy Hienle and
Grace Thorno.

THIRD GRADE—Recitation, Lois
Wllcox; Song, "It is Christmas,"
Louise Denulson; Reading, "Tho Christ
Child," Marian Whnlen.

FIFTH GRADE—Recitation,
Clotworthy.

SECOND GRADE— Song, "Merry
Xmas." Solo, Thelnia Casey; Dramat-
ization of Xmas Story,

FOURTH GRADE— Recitation,
'Santa Clans' Rod Suit," Norniun

Thompson; Christmas Songs, Class;
Recitation, Alma Pope.

Lynn

CITIZENS' COMMITTEE
OFJTWEHTY-FIVE

(Continued from pnga 1.)
or small amount, may be sent to E. J,
Johnson, Treusuror, 102 B, Dudley av-
enuo.

Goorgo D. Beattys, J. Winter Davis,
W. A. Dompsey, H. D, Egbort, Guy E.
Jaokson, James F. Johnston, Chostor
B, Kellogg, Charles MoDougall, Leigh
M. Foarsall, Chnrlos H. Robinson,
Hugo J, Sonsbach, Evorctt B, Thomp-
son, William A, I31BIIOP,'Suitor Storrs
Clark, M. B. Dutchor, F. W.'Ellsworth,
Ellsworth J. Johnson, T. T, Hnrlcrndor,
Edward 8. Malimir, E, A, Merrill, Alox,
Mol* Rowland, J, J, Savitz, Charlos
A, Sprlngstoad, Leonard G. Vonn and
Harbart n. Woloh.

It is yg
»ro no old people nowadays. That la
moro flattering than truo, Thoro nro
*.* many old p»plo now OJ thoro ovor
woro, In proportion to tliu populntlor
at largo, but Uioro uVo tower, porhupu,
who advertise tholr tiaaalnff. Tho old
pooplo of today, as a rulo, try lo hi>
moro ipruco, moro r.gllo, moro de-
bonair, Thoy pny *n attontlon to (•«•
tornnla whlol^woujd havo boon rtisunJ.
cil ni Indoooroua by portona ol in<>
samo ago a linlf oomury nno,

to Yield to Old Ape.
a common saying Unit then

PUPLIC LECUTRES
TO BE CONTINUED

OirSATUHDAYS
To tho Editor of The Standard:

It will be noted that the lecture
in tho Free School Course for the
second season from January to March
are all scheduled for Saturday even
Ings. An editorial in a local paper,
appearing at the time when the bullo
tin of the present season was flrsi
announced, and another editorial in
recent issue of the same paper, very
kindly commended the programs of tlv
courses, but suggested the.fact thai
the lectures should not be held on
Saturday evening, a time when many
of our townspeople are prevented from
attending because ot the generally ob
served opening of the stores.

It might be well for the Board to
state at this time its reasons for con-
tinuing such nn arrangement, It has
always been one of the main ideas of
the Board in providing these lectures
for the Westfield public to consider
them of special importance for the
school' children. Consequently they
could not obviously be on any other
evening thnn Friday or Saturday. The
first two'courses in 1912 were held on
Saturday evenings and were well at-
tended. A request from the Wcstfiold
Board of Trade that they be held on
Friday evenings Instead led to >i
change in h
course In 1913, when less than half
wore given on Saturday evening. Ex-
perience showed, however, that only
to a small extent was the action of
the Board of Trade supported by the
attendance on Friday evening of those
pei-sons who could not be present on
Saturdnys. In Inter courses the lec-
tures have been given on Saturday
evenings and with more satisfactory
results in the matter of attendance.

There are three reasons why Hie
Board deems it wise to continue tins
plan, at least for the present. First,
It has been proven that the attendance
is better on Saturday evenings and as
far as It hns been possible to ascer-
tain more people of the town prefer
that evening. Secondly, there is very
much less likelihood of conflict on
Saturday evening with the entertain-
ments of various kinds given by
schools, churches,* lodge?,- societies,
etc. Careful observation on this
phase of the question for some time
past has disspelled all doubt on the
matter. Thirdly, by holding the lec-
tures on Saturday evenings, the Board
has much less difficulty In securing
the best of the lecturers of New York
and vicinity. ' These men and women
frequently have many appointments
for tho other evenings of the week
'virile their Saturday evenings are on
the other hand quite likely to fie free.
In this way lecturers have frequentjy
been secured who very probably
would not have been able to come to
Westfield at all. ' .

It Is very, much regretted that those
who are compelled by their duties in
the Westfleld mercantile houses to
miss the many instructive and enter-
taining lectures offered In the school
courses, cannot be accommodated. The
Board Is only seeking the greatest
good of flio greatest number in the
matter and Is, of course, entirely wil-
ling to change provided evidence can
be shown thnt It is not attaining this
aim by conducting the courses on Sat-
urday evenings.

EVERETT E. THOMPSON,
For tho Committco on Lectures.

A BREEZY LETTER FROM
UNCLE ALFRED.

Tho following breezy letter, contain-
ing a Bllvor certificate for one of Mr.
Bryan's silver dollars in paymont of
one years subscription to The Stand-
ard, was received from Uncle Alfred
Pcaisall who is wlntorlng nt Melrose,
Florida:

Hero you! Shut the gate—you are
lotting a lot of cold weather in on us;
and we've no use .for it,—not now,
anyway; for wo are boxing oranges.
And to make a bnd matter worse wo
won't have any to box if you don't
keep tile gato shut nnd house your
cold weather whore It belongs. How-
ovor, hero's ono of those dcsplsod sll-
vor dollars and a 'Hurrah for Bryan,'

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One Cent a Word. Minimum Charge 16 Cent*.

; Advertising'Accepted by Telephone.

Telephone 271

Automobiles.

FOR SALE—Overland Touring Car,
passenger, 1912 model, good condi-
tion. A bargain, Apply W. Gale,
Jr., 169 Broad street, Westfleld. Tel-
ephone 24-J. *• •

Family Washing.
WASHING—Our family wash plan, 20

pounds for 76 cents, la cheaper than
a washwoman; • All table and bed
linen nicely Ironed, also many of th
body clothes. Send us a trial wash
and be convinced. We do not mark
your linen. Each allotment Is wash-
ed separately. Phone 136-W. West-
licld Laundry.

For Sale.
FOR SALE—Good tlmo to manure

your garden, flower beds and lawn;
HI Willoughby, Call 232-R.

FOR SALE—Fresh cut roses right
from the Badgloy green bouses. The
only place in Westfield where roses
are grown. Delivered daily if order-
ed by 10 A. II. For further partlcUr
lars phone 439 M-3 Westfleld, New
Jersey.' " .;

FOR SALE—Place your order now tor
hand picked Baldwin apples. 50c per
10 quart basket or $3.00 per barrel.
The Badgley Farm, 439 M-3, West-
Held, New Jersey.

FOR SALE—Fiench Bulls; by tlio
greatest living sires; S weeks to" 5
months old. Great children's pets.
Call and see them.—Harry Ungerer,
Prospect St., and Brlghtwood Ave,
Westfleld. 2t

XMAS BARGAINS—Subscription sots
Dickens complete works, 30 vols. and
Gco. Elliots 1G vols; special num-
bered editions; beautifully illustrat-
ed; brand new; subscription price,
$60.00; will sell for $38.00. No. 1A
Folding Pocket Kodak R. R.- type,
2 1-2x4 1-4, snaps 1-100th of second;
telescope tripod; both brand new.
Cost $17.00; will sell for $12.50. H—
522 Boulevard.

FOR SALE— Second hand hockey
skates. Good condition. 1G3 N. Euc-
lid avenue.

FOR SALE—12 year old boy's out-
grown overcoat. Same as.new. very
cheap. 425 Summit avenue.

FOR SALE—Two pair boy's
426 Summit' avenue.

skates.

FOR SALE—Half price, fine perfect
young Virginia horse; trap thrown
in. Also Guernsey cow. W. G.
Peckham.

FOR SALE—13 shares Standard stock.
P. O. Box 78, Westfleld, N. J.

Help.
WANTED—Plain sewing and mend-

ing to do at home. Address C. D.,
Standard.

TO ASSIST those who may be out ot
work, the Citizens Relief Committee
will receive applications for employ-
ment through Thomas Hutchlnson,
Elm street, Westfleld.

HAND LAUNDRY—Fine work a spec-
ialty. Best of references. Family
washes done reasonably. Give me a
trial. M, E. Robinoon, 203 Grove
street. Telephone 333-J.

iVANTED—Whito girl for general

PLEASANT AFTEflNOON
FOR WOMAN'S CLUB

(Ccmtlriuod from pago 1:)

Whito's song of "The Four Mary's".
As an example ot songs of the day
In other thnn tho ballad form Miss
White brought tho delightful afternoon
to a close with "Havo You Seen a
Wliyto Lilly" and "As I Walkt Forth."

Preceding the musicale was a short
business meeting at which Mrs. Per-
ry, Chairman of the special work com-
mlttoo announced that ihclr Gooti;
Salo and muslcnlo had hotted them

tho greatest living American—except $120 to bo used by thorn In tholr work,
for a few of us, | Following a rcquost from the Thrift

Wo Itoop busy from colfoo and rolls Movement" in tho town that a ropro-
to pajamas swatting flies, ontlng or- sentatlvo from tho Woman's Club net
angos nnd ronding' nuout tho brntnl, on tho local committee, tho president
disgraceful war nnd how tho nations of tho club was chosen to nil thnt
of Europo aro playing, leap-frog. If plnco, Mrs; Chnrlos MaoQiioid of HO-
Gormnny would use n llttlo sonso she'd sollo, 6th Vlco-Pros'idont of tho State
aoo sho was already licked and save Federation of Women's Clubs "
mon nnd monoy by referring tho mat-
tor to tho United Statos,

Your ovor bonutlful,
UNCLE ALFRED.

Should Conserve Panama I
Tho bird resources of tlio <m

evidently ure^'of much Inn
Possibly If llioy urn prep
Borvod I hoy will bocomo oi.
vnlimuio .iBantn cf 'l"> Uiilti'i
IlavltiH ponnl'"
blt'il slaughter In ,.
coat posls aro lie;
Ing rnl" It «r"M '

t in '"'» "

.a n
td '

sod tho meeting on tho alms of the
Federation and asked for co-operation,

Tho next-mooting of tho Woman's
Club, on Monday, December 21st Is to
bo tho Christmas Festival with songs
by tho children, followed by a rocop-
tlon and tea.

I,.,,,,,

. i - i .

' Hout Old Curving Cleaned,
* . moiiH Whlto Horso on Graham

ii'H ."IKshtro, England, one of tho
iv i, ivn figures cut out In chalk
• iiu '.iiitar to travelers from London
o M: west of England, has undergone
• ' . ' • lu'tt «oourlng prAooBu. Tho
• i ' i boon borno by Mgol Groaloy,

I of a lioad' nuwt'er °< Mail-
. • '• • -'<i(.ul,'l.lii hey. of whioU ovit

' ••>•ilitvl'i y c i u - i I I K O .

housework; must be experienced;
/call with reference.—162v Harrison

Avenue. • / \

THB CITIZENS COMMITTEE desires
your co-operation -In securing posi-

tions in the following occupations-^-
Construction Engineer, Gardener,. Car-
penters, Driver, Porter, Laborers, and
men for general work. It you can help;
see Mr. Thomas Hutchlnson, 86 Elm
Street.

WANTED—Girl for general house-'
work. References required. Call 560V
Prospect street

Houses For Sale or Rent

FOR SALE! OR RENT—House;. 8
rooms and bath; all Improvements,
oak trim throughout, windows anot

' porch Bcreened, lot 60x125. Term*
reasonable. 123 Union avenue,
phone 174-W. ,

FOR SALE or RENT—House, furni-
ture andplgeons. Poole 1025 Rail-
way Avenue.. ' ' "» V

FOR KENT—FJat, 7 rooms and bath;
all Improvements, 558 Summit Ave.
J. E. Crosby, Westfleld. ; '

FOR RENT—Six room house; all im-
provements; -with or without Btable-
for horses or auto. H. Willoughby,
or your own agent.

TO RENT—Office or shop, WestfleloT
Inn, $15 per month; furnished or
unfurnished. Paul Peckham.

Horses and Carriages.
FOR SALE—Bargain; wagon suitable

for carpenter or painter, used only-
few months, newly painted. Can be
seen at 123 Union avenue, phone-
174-W.

Mortgage Loan.
MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LEND ON BOND AND-
MORTGAGE IN SUMS TO SUIT
BORROWER.

CODDING & OLIVER.
TRUST COMPANY BUILDING.

TO LOAN—$3,000 on first mortgage,
improved property. E. A; Merrill,
attorney.

. Painting and Decorating,
AN ESTIMATE for your painting or

decorating -from Weller Bros., .of
Scotch Plains costs nothing and will
save you money. Prop a postal. &i

HOUSE REPAIRING ot all . kind**
done at a reasonable price. . Apply
at 680 Adams avenue, Elizabeth.

Photographs.

IT IS NOT TOO LATE to have photos,
furnished in time for Christmas and
New Year's remembrance if you or-
der now. BAUMANN'S STUDIO,
Broad street and Central 'avende.

Rooting.

GENUINE RU-BER-OID roofing and
Roof paints tested by 18 years con-
stant use. For Sale by C. A. SmltK
Westfleld, N. J. .

Rooms and Board.
TO LET—Large front rooms, also

table board. 217 Prospect Street. -

BOARDERS WANTED—Front room
with first class board for couple;
no children; in private family. Har-
rison avenue. Address, Home care-
The Standard.

Rooms To Let.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, SVT Central avo.

FEB 1.—To lot, part of house,- 22L
Lenox avenue, six rooms and bath,
garden., Adults preferred. Phona
609-J orv E. Johnson. ' "

Wanted.
YOUNG AMERICA SAVING STAMP

Folders bought for cash In lots of
three or over.—Robt. M,' Smith, Jr.,
29 Elm street.

TOPPLY TILTS GIFT SHOP
Now showing a full line of Christ-'
mas novoItloB, cards, oto. Come and
see our "Topply Tilts" dolls. Other
elrossod dolls, 133 PROSPECT ST.

Profmlottal cards

E. A. MERRILL
ATTORNHY-AT-LAW

TOWN HALL BUILDING.
121 Prospoot Stroot, '

ARMIN H O O S
VIOLIN IN8TIHJOTOII

Tornu Rcnaonablo
i a J Elm Street. .
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SPIRIT of CHRISTMAS
What-should be the spirit of our Christmas? What shall be

the spirit of oiir Christmas? Alas! to some the Christmas season
is regarded only as a time of moral as well as physical relaxation:
a time of eating and drinking and making merry with our friends:
a there holiday of selfish indulgence. We are glad to note that
customs which make of Christmas only a modified'Saturnalia are
now more honored in the breach than in the observance.

The spirit of the Christmas festival more and more partakes
of the spirit of Him whose birth it celebrates. Jn a community
such as ours this spirit almost uniformly, prevail^; We are pleased
to believe that at this season the spirit of the Christ pervades the
hearts of men in a special way. Consciously ,even unconsciously,
we believe, we are inspired to minis'ter.lo those whom He has made
His special representatives to receive what we do for Him. To
tthose.who feed the hungry, clothe the naked, visit the sick and those
in prison, and extend hospitality to the stranger, the Christ says:
"Inasmuch as ye did it unto one of these My brethren, even these
least, ye did it unto Me."

The personal element must not be absent from our Christmas
giving. There was sacrifice in the birth of Christ as well as in His
death. He did not begin to be in Bethlehem. He laid aside the
robes of, His'heavenly glory that He might enter sympathetically
into the life of the world. He came meek and lowly that He might
touch the hearts and lives of. the meek and lowly. He emptied Him-
self and.came in'the form of a servant not to be ministered unto
but to minister. This same spirit must characterize our celebration .

By REV. WILLIAM IBWIN 8TEAN8, D. I).

in honor of His lowly birth. We must give of ourselves. The Poet
puts this finely: "Not what we give, but what we share—For the
gift without the giver is bare: Who gives himself with his alms-
feeds throe, Himself, his hungering neighbor and Me."

And this is the most costly as well as the most valuable ele-
ment in our giving. It may be easy to give out of our abundance,
it may be'possible to give out of our poverty, without giving
of ourselves. How much of giving there is of gifts, by those who
do not give of themselves. There is nothing of personal cost in
their gift. The spirit of our Christmas should be not in what we
give, so much as in what we share of ourselves in our gifts.

And this is the valuable element in the true Christmas spirit.
There may be those who care only for what is given, and never think
of who gives it nor in what spirit it is given. Their mind and heart
is upon what they have received. But there are multitudes who
appreciate the personal gift of love and sympathy above every supply
of their mere physical necessity or gratification of their desire or
appetite. He knows little of the real desire of the world about Him
who has not learned that the hunger for love and sympathy is the
deepest hunger the world feels. And the best thing you may give
at this Christmas time, is not the bestowment of a charity upon
some one in dire extremity, but. just a kindly word of genuine love
and sympathy to one .who feels himself alone in the world.

And further this is the only spirit which blesses him who
gives as well as him that takes. For though you may bestow all
your goods to feed the poor and give your very body to be burned,

but have not love it profiteth you nothing.
And then at this particular Christmas time when the spirit

of the Prince of Peace is being challenged by this accursed war in
Europe, we need to meet this challenge by that spirit of peace and
good will among men of which the angels sang. President Nicholas
Murray Butler says: "It must not be forgotten that militarism
has its origin in a state of mind and that in reality it is a state
of mind." That is, when we begin to measure our strength in terms
of powder and howitzers and dreadnoughts, we have then turned our
thoughts from the rule of law, back to the ruleof force,—from the
power of love and meekness and kindness to the power of might

May it not be that the whole world honoring a little child
born in lowliest condition and yet the King of Kings and Lord of
lords, -may have their minds restored by His spirit to their faith
in meekness and gentleness and love to win the kingdom of the
world, and thus bring in peace and good will among men. At least
this is the hope cherished by this petition coming up from all quarters
of the globe to declare a truce of twenty days for the proper cele-
bration of Christmas. It is hoped that such cessation of hostilities
may afford time for reflection upon the meaning and spirit of Christ-
mas to the end that there may come again "on earth peace, good
will toward men." The warring nations of Europe may not consent
to a cessation of hostilities, but we personally may come to t
better mind and heart as we reflect upon the meaning and spirit rcH
Christmas and put away all malice and enmity and bitterness ifatk
our hearts and bear only good will toward all men.

Ged. W. Pope Co. Inc.
Gents' Furnishings, Shoes and Hats

126 East Front Street,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Exclusive Agency
For

l

Regal Shoes
For -

Men and Women
The largest assortment of neckwear

ranging from 50 cents to $2.00
in Plainfield.

Everything that is smart
, ' in Men's Furnishings

Correct Styles and Latest Patterns

A few suggestions for holiday shoppers—
Men's Meyer's Gloves—Ladies Meyer's Gloves—:

Dent's Gloves
Onyx, Hosiery for Men and Women—Silk

and Initial Handkerchiefs—Umbrellas
—Canes—Goodrich Raincoats

Fine line of new Full Dress Suits
to hire for special occasions

Don't forget the number.

Geo. W. Pope Co. Inc.
The House of Taste

126 East Front Street,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Clubs for Saving
A Timely Christmas Topic

By E. A. Merrill

This year the three Westfield Banks are distributing to the
members of their various Clubs for Saving about—

$ i o 2, o o o.o o

This is a large sum.

In the hands of an individual, or of a corporation, it would
provide the capital for a big business.

It is almost enough to pay for the new High School Building
and the lot.

It is about twice the town appropriation to run all of our
schools for one year.

It is more than enough for all town expenditures, exclusive
of schools, for one year.

Allowing for mortgages on a 60% valuation it would provide
the purchase money for forty new homes valued at $6,000. each—a
pretty substantial addition to the town.

It is almost as much as the entire yearly income from dues
of the three Building and Loan Associations.

It was all saved in less than one year, with comparatively little
effort, and by about one-third of our population.

The savings of one individual look small, and almost insig-
nificant; but viewed in the mass—the sum total—it is an object
lesson in the value of small, but systematic and cumulative savings.

This money means taxes provided for; or additions to savings
account; or money for Christmas; or some unexpected expense met;
or tiding over hard times; or a debt paid. But whatever it means,
let it mean something worth while—DON'T "blow it in."

Establish the habit of saving. Open another account the
coming year. If possible make it a little larger. Encourage others
in the family to start accounts.

And bear this in mind—just as the savings of one individual
seem trifling, but the combined savings of many individuals will run
a town or school system, so the savings of a week scan insignificant,
but the accumulations of a few years Will buy a home or start a
business,

The big, underlying cause of hard times and business de-
gression is extravagance—individual, municipal and national—spend-
ng more than wo cam, or before wo have earned it—"discounting

the future."
The euro lies In tho "saving habit", and these various forms

of clubs for encouraging steady, systematic saving have proved n
splendid means to that end.

The Gift of Gifts
IF A box of delicious con-
fections is always the most
appropriate Christmas pre-
sent.

IF Ritz Chocolates and Bon-
bons are recognized as the
standard of perfection.

IF Special boxes de luxe at
attractive prices. 100" var-
ities of satin gloss nut filled
Christmas candies.

Babcock Building, Plainfield
NEXT TO POST OFFICE.
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What Shall I Give?
Xmas Suggestions of Practical Gifts
It is sensible indeed to give presents like Shoes

and Slippers and similar needs to those who are near
and dear to us, at the same time gifts of this sort
carry just as much of the Xmas spirit as the foolish
gew-gaws that are admired for a moment and then
forgotten about. ,

FOR FATHER
COMFY SLIPPERS 75c to 2.6O
BLACK KID SLIPPERS...... 75c to 2.5O
TAN KID SLIPPERS 75c to 2.5O
FELT SLIPPERS 75c to 2.OO
ROMEO'S........ 1,25 to 2.5O
FAUSTS 2.0O

FOR MOTHER
FUR-TRIMMED JULIETS.. . . 9 8 c to 2.OO

All Colors •
WARM FELT SLIPPERS.... l6Oc to 1.5O
COMFY S L I P P E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c to 2.OO
BOUDOIR SLIPPERS. I.OO

FOR HIM
TURKISH SLIPPERS

ROMEOS
COMFY SLIPPERS -

KID SLIPPERS
HOUSE SDIPPERS

ALL KINDS OF SLIPPERS

COMFY FOOTWEAR
Insist on getting Comfys and see that the trade-mark label is on the inside

of each pair.

There are no other Comfys.

Silberg' Bros.,

SHOEISTS

163 Broad Street Phone 35-R

THE STANDARD, -WHTFIEUD

FOR HER
SATIN EVENING SLIPPERS 1.75 to 3.00
JULIETS.. 9Bc up
E. Z. SLIPPERS 98c up
COMFY'SLIPPERS 1.00 up
BED ROOM SLIPPERS 5Oc to 1.5O

Santa Clans'

R. M. French & Son
6 ELM STREET

Childrens Rockers
Pictures
Jardineres
Scrap Baskets
Work Tables
Sewing "
Card
Parlor "

Bath Rugs

Rag Rugs

Parlor Rugs

Easy Rockers

Morris Chairs •

Brass and En am si Beds

Dining Tables & Chairs

We Give and Redeem

Surety Coupons

We also issue votes for the
Library Contest

OH, ~fanta, can't you come again?
Just see the dolty thai you gaxfef

She's gone and slipped out of my hands—
Her head is all that I can sat>el

My daddy says that you can't come
\Jntil another year has passed,

"But years are -Very, -Very long—
: Just think, hottf long a year can last t'

*/ loved my dolly—oh, so much!
My hea*t most broRe tejhen dotatn she

fell.
"But, Santa—let me tub is per it— "

Another doll mtght do aa tvefl.

GIFT LADEN PINATAS.
Unique Holiday Frolics Which Delight

Children of Mexico. .
About ten JII.VH before Ch.irtinmn 1L*

tbe City of Moxieo tin? |Hn>st>M in the
Culie <1« Sun Dlo':i> \WXA\ I" isrm\
tostive with evm'Kiveiis, lluwrm. bright
berries nud othiw greens imivKlit In
from tli« mountains -Ivy tin* imisnnu^
to ilcllght tile «ye unit lowirt tln> lairses
of tile promeiUHlers. In llm tmntlis of
the iiclKhborliiis C»l!« tW Sun Junn
are dl. piiiyod fruits, nuts uiul ennriiett,
mill Htlil otlioi'B offoi" UUK«IH, slieiilierda.
.SIR'L'P, luulcs, oxen uiul other olyjcet^
HiiKiiOstlve of the Kuvloiir's lilrtli.

l'rolmbly the (?re«to.st nttrnctlon fur
thu Muxluiui children tire tlit* |ilnat:is.
I'cddlers uiny be seen Kiiuutui'lui; UIOIIK
the BtreetH ejirrj'ln}< lou{5 poleH which
nro Htmng ivltb vnrlrolorod tilnutus of
every ilusui'liKioii, drnped with tinsel.
Tliese rapruRcnt flowers, fruits, unl-
lnnlu and oven men and woimm, iiiul
CMI'II coiiliilnx a Jar filled vvllli KOOIIIUS.
'I'lio.v I'liiiBo 111 price from l!.l coiituvoa
to several dollai'H, nccordliig to their
ilcitroo of olalioriiteneMM. The pluatn
Is RtiHpoiulnd from Ilio PUIIIIIK or IIHIIK
in tho courtyard. All the family KIIUI-
or n round It. A child l» lillndfoldod.
:uiiicil around xevoi'al tliuuH, Iheu (;lvun
n stick and told,to find niid lii'unk iho
pliinln, If ho fii 11M after three trlalx
to lnrnto It ho surrendera to tlio next
In turn, and HO on until a lucky blow
HlMtturs thu jilniita mid the oontoutN
fall, to lie M'rambled for,

.Chrlitmas dontlmentfl, '
I The real spirit of (Jlirlnlniiin 1» i;lv-
IllK, not KPtlliitf.

i Am you would tlmt moil do unto you,
tloyo liven HO tb them,

The world In full of tlio people wlic
tnlli NO n11toll of what they can do nnd
wlint they nro KOIIIK to do (lint tho.v
liovor Imve time In liu^ln, CIII'IHIDI/IH
lldu la n sjiloudUI oppoi'tiinley tot lie
tton. . •

CHRISTMAS WAITS AT
PUBLIC CHRISTMAS TREL

Popular Old English Custom Growing
In Fav^r In America.

Ulirlstmns "wiiits," those lunda of
singers fiunlllar in Kiiylaiul for sevend
centuiieH, have been less numerous hi
recent yearn, but the custom, with cur-
tain viu'intloiia,. la joining ground In
tile United States. The municipal
Christmas trues wlildi will murk tliu
great liollduy In muuy towns nud cities
tills year ivlll IIUTO the xlriglug of
Chi'lstmafi tcarols nnd nuthonis ua tt
part of tlio e.verclsua In eoimectlou
wllu the treos.

U'ho town of rturllugtoii, N...1., hus
kept up tho ciisloni of tlio walta ulneo
colonhi) days. ICaeb Clu'lHtiutiH uve u
baud of vucallstB, rocxultod from tlio
choir of St. Mary'B Kplscoiml cliurcli,
fiturt out tin liuur or so before laid.
nlKlir nud KIIIK carols anil nullu'iin in
rurlouH snclluiiH of tlio city. They visit
Iho hoincn of (be rector, (lie curate nnd
inoiuboi'H of tlio vestry anil HIIIK boforo
their doors. As tboso lioincsaro situ-
ated la wlduly no|)arate(l gnutlons of
the elty, the HIIIKIHK IK board by pmc
llciilly nil of Iho residents.

CltlMiis of tlio town wlio limy hnvo
retired early urn usually iirouHod by
tlio sliiKliift and WIIKIOIVB In uppor
Doors nru Ilirown opon. AH tlio slug-
ova move iiwoy, iiftor finishing tlio enr-
ols tlio lluloriora jroll Ki'oeliiiKH to tliolr
nolglibors, CIOBO tliolr winiloivs nud ro-
tui'ii to tholr cozy bods,

In innny of tlio IIOIIHCH boforo whlcli
tlio slnKers raudqr conoorlB tlio occu.
imnta ni'o uxpocthitf thoin, nnd tboy mo
invited In to imrlnlto ot rofroHlinionts.
Tliey enn HriRor but n jlttlo Ilino, for
tlioy iinwt covor tliolr 'liiniimod roulo
Woi'o tlio clilmlnit or tile cliiirch bolls
HHIIPI'B In n l i p i

The finest
Bread, Cake
and
Pastry
To gladden
Tables of
The Holiday
Season
Try our
Xmas "Stoles"
"Lebkuchen"

American Bakery
Charles Ludwitf, Prop.

117 Broad St. Te1.8-R

Christmas Cards

PENNY POSTALS—
Thousands of artistic cards
that spread good cheer to
friends far and near.

GREETING CARDS—
Clever designs in cards and
folders that are always accep-"
table—all prices.

DAINTY CALENDARS—
In splendid combination of
colors, artistic designs and neat
styles—from 5 cents up. \

GIFT DRESSING—
In tags, seals, tinsel cord, rib-
bon, tissue paper and cards at
all prices,

STATIONERY—
Fancy boxes of writing paper,
corresponding cards, etc,

OTHER SUGGESTIONS— .
Coin boxes, tally cards, place
cards, playing cards, fine cigars,
pipe sets and smokers' articles,

Robert M. Smith, Jr.
STATIONER - NEWSDEALER

2 9 Elm Street

Red Letter Days for the Library
Contest each 10 cent purchase
gets 10 votes. A good chance to
help your friends,



Knights o/
&he Holy Grail

Hu EilitfiM IV. Witt he

The Knights of tho Holy Grail was
but recently established In Westileld,
jet it IB an oiganlzation of great im-
uoitauce. It If, everything—every-
thing that should be found In .the
church." It: is a Men's Club, a.Chrls-
tian Endeuvor, li Y. M. C. A., a social
and an athletic club and a" fraternal
order for the promotion of brotherly

' lovo and Christian fellowship.
It is a known fact that other than

purely religious relations must be
maintained between the older and
younger men of any church it It Is
desired that those younger men re-
main loyal to their church.

Tho Boys Brigade, founded In 1908,
was for a, number of yeara the only
young men's society connected with
the Presbyterian Church of Westfleld.
Although the work of the Brigade was,
and still continues to be, of the high-
cst calibre, yet It soon became ap-
parent that this organization could
not reach and include all the young
men of the church who should come
under its influence, due to ita limited
branch ot service.

Consequently the men of the church
decided to bring all of the men/both
young nnd old/ together in one large
society ot mutal interests. Tley
planned to Join themselves with the
yonngcr men and boys, to make tn»

' younger oneB their associates and play-
mates, to sympathize and work with
them so as to develop the characters
of the boys in order that they might-
obtain only the best out of life.

After much Investigation and delib-
eration they adopted the work of the
Knights of tho Holy Grail. This Is
a national society of a somewhat sec-
ret nature, and Its rituals^ are such
that the entire plan, as laid out o>
tho men, was fully covered. Therefore
it was decided to introduce this work
to the male members of the Presby-
terian church.

A meeting of the men and older
boys was called at tho home of Mr.
H. C. Hlbbs. on Ross place, on the
evening of the twenty-ninth of June,
1912. Here the rituals were adopted
and n Westileld Castle organized.

Work was soon begun upon a club
room in the Presbyterian Parish
House. Shortly afterward the organ-
ization moved into its beautiful new
home there, where it has held Its reg-
ular business and social metings ever

.since.
Ot course, at the time of organiza-

tion, tho membership was limited. But
as the work of tho society came into
full flame and its power and Influence
came to be appreciated, many appllca-

tions for membership were received.
Within a year the organization was
doubled in size. .Its membership has
been Increasing rapidly, since that
time, until now almost all of the men
and boys of the. church aro enrolled
under Its standards.

The society, In order to bind all tho
members of varied ages In one large
unit, IB composed of four divisions,
called degrees; The; lowest degree
consists of boys from eight to twelve
years of age and Is. known as the
Page's Degree. At the age of twelve
the-members of this degree are ad-
vanced to the next higher, or Esquire's
degree. This includes all from twelve
to sixteen years. From the rank of
Esquire the members became Knights,
which they remain until after their
twentv-flrst year. Here much direct
responsibility falls upon them and
they are given ample opportunity to
put into practice the principles, which
have been BO thoroughly instilled in
them while in the two lower degrees.
After having grown Into manhood
under this systematic; training, the
men pass Into the Prince's Degree.
Here they begin a life of Christian
service, Imparting Mn turn to those
younger In years the advanced train-
ing and high Ideals which they have
absorbed.

Each month these degrees hold sep-
arate business meetings, where the
business relating to the respective de-
grees Is transacted. •Then' twice a
year a Grand Conclave assembles at
which the supervising officers and
merlins are elected and all general
business is taken care, of. The No-
vember Conclave also Includes the an-
nual Initiation.

After having thoroughly mastered
the business principles of the society,
and all members having been well
drilled in the'practice of parliamen-
tary law and order, entertainment and
physical diversions were considered.

With thoughts of summer weather
came a desire for otuslde exercise. A
tennis court project was set on foot.
Within a few months the members of
the Grail had themselves engineered
and completed the construction of two
double courts, thus giving a number
of the Knights some valuable.experi-
ence In practical construction work.

Field days, tennis tournaments, base-
ball games and athletic meets have
been common occurrences among the
Grail members. This fall two hand-
some silver loving cups were played
for by the tennis enthusiasts.

The use of the courts has also been
granted to the girls of the church ad

well'as to friends and visitors
In order to make' the organization

self-supporting and to add to the fur
nlshings of the club loom, the mem-
bers took upon their hands the piopo-
Bltlon of annually presenting a play
The Hist pioductlon took tho form
of_a combined inlnstiel and cabaret
show This »db staged in the Parish
House dining the spring of 1913 and
was ii lotuing tucceeu The follow-
ing year the society decided to en-
large upon thin Initial attempt On
the first (if Juno, 1914, they presented
to the public the three-act; farce com-
edy, "The Spirit of Wcston," which
luia been proclaimed as one ot the
beet amateur productions ever staged
In Westfleld. >

For the future the work of former
years will be enlarged upon, ...The
Grail Is planning to put but a basket-
ball team this winter and a court is
already under construction. A Glee
Club and orchestra are contemplated
and arrangeinnts are now on foot for
the production of another play which
Is expected to be even more pleasing
to the citizens of Westfleld than was
the "Spirit of- Weston." .

Hand in hand with this athletic and
social work, however, has gone the
spiritual work. The deep fundamental
purpose of the society has not been
forgotten for one. instant. To be a
true Knight the body, mind and spirit
must be equally developed. The de-
velopment of one without both the
others is useless. Consequently the
spiritual policy of the Holy Grail has
been raised to a high standard. Each
branch of training is given its due full
attention and none IB neglected. •

This has been and will continue to
be the character of the organization
and its work. It is hoped that any-
one who is unfamiliar with the Holy
Grail will receive a true and unmh-
taken conception of It from this ar-
ticle. Since its establishment here It
has continually been under the direct
supervision of many of the foremost
and most influential men of our com-
munity. Its influence as planned has
been a great factor In making better
men of young Westflelders. I f has
taught all that 1s noble in lite—hon-
esty, purity, self sacrifice, cleanliness,
parental love—and has portrayed the
value of mental and physical strength
when coupled with that of the spiri-
tual.

It is an organization with a pur-
pose and, the purpose being pure, It
shall become one of the most impor-
tant factors In the future develop-
ment of Westfleld.

Repartee.
A woman witness, in the course of

a long, rumbling statement, remarked:
"He said he was as good as me, and
1 said so was I. 1 told him he was
r.o man, and he said neither was I."

METJHODIST BROTHER-
|, HOOD ENTERTAINS.

The Hen's Brotherhood of the First
MetliodlBt "chuich gave a "LadleB
Night" followed a regular meeting of
the brothel hood on Monday night In
the chapel More than 100 women at-
tended A feature of the ovening was
an address on "Is the Church Losing
Its Hold on Men," by the Rev. H. H.
Beattys, of New Roehelle, a brother
of George D. Beattys, of Stonolelgh
Park, president of the Men's Forum of
the church. At the business meeting
of the Brotherhood two new members
were elected, making the total mem-
bership 19f. Refreshments were ser-
ved. The committee In charge com-
prised W. A. Bishop, and Rev. O.
Franklin Ream.

James B. Adams.

.Tames B. Adams, father of Mrs.
Charles T. Decker, of JDIm street, died
at his home in Elizabeth on Saturday
afternoon,' after a brief Illness. He
was 67 years old.

Mr. Adams was born in West Camp,
Ulster County, N. Y., but came to
Elizabeth wh'cn a boy nnd attended
the public schools there. He had lived
In Elizabeth for more than sixty years
except for a short time when he re-
sided in Washington. D. C, where he
was a charter member of St. John's
Lodge, F. & A. i\f. He was a member
of Christ church.

He leaves a widow and four children,
Mrs. Joseph W. Overton, of Bnyonno;
William TV*. Adams, of .Tacksonvlll?,
Fla.; Mrs. Charles T. Decker, of this
town and Miss Susan Adams, of Eliza-
beth.

New Game Law.

A new game law that should be
passed by all • States would contain
the following:

"Book agents may be shot between
October 1, nnd September 1; Spring
poets from March 1 to .Tune 1; Auto-
mobile Speed Demons from January 1
to January 1; Road Hogs from April
15 to April 15; Amateur hunters from
September 1 to February 1; War talK-
ers-no closed season: any man who
accepts a paper for two ycars'and then,
when the bill Is presented, says 'I
never ordered it,' may be killed on
sight nnd shall be burled face down-
ward In quicklime so as to destroy the
germs and prevent the spread of the
Infection."

They Qo Togathtr.
Whenever we see a man wh« wear*

• big, flashy diamond ring we expect
to hear him say "them kind" and "ha»
went.1'

PIANOS

PAUL G. MEHLIN & SONS

ARE THE ONLY TRUE INVERTED PIANOS
BUILT. AN ARTISTIC PIANO FOR ARTISr
TIC PEOPLE WITH A TONE THAT PENE-
TRATES THE SENSES OF THE MUSICAL
NERVES. ARE MADE IN UPRIGHT-PLAY-
ERS AND PLAYER GRANDS.

CONTEMPLATING PURCHASERS MAY
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT FOR A TRIP TO
THEIR FACTORY AT ANY TIME.

THIS IS THE FINEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN
THE UNITED STATES.

ALSO THE LAFFARGUE STRAIGHT AND
PLAYER-PIANOS ARE THOROUGHLY HON-
EST, HIGH GRADE INSTRUMENTS.

PRICES RIGHT AND TERMS TO SUIT PUR-
CHASER.

VICTOR VICTROLAS, RECORDS
AND SUPPLIES.

W. T. REGER
111 Prospect St. WeStfield, N. J.

Get Your

Now

Get In On the Profit Sharing Basis |
This: means from $40 to $60 will be returned to buyers if 300,000 cars are sold within a given &

3 period. Over $3,500,000 is already laid by to meet this event

33 Cars for Immediate Delivery and to Demonstrate

The E, & C. Auto Sales Company
Agents for Reo—Abbot—Detroit-iFord If

124 Madison Avenue, Plainfield, N. J. Phone 2337 *\
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The Home of Santa Clans
PRESENTS FOR ANY MEMBER

OF THE FAMILY.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
When selecting your Christmas Gifts don't forget to stop at Osher's
Stationery Emporium on Broad Street. Here you can find gifts for
the whole family.

FOR THE CHILDREN
Toys of all'descriptions

Dolls and Games
in great variety

7
FOR THE FATHERS

There is nothing nicer than
a box of cigars or a humidor
of tobacco, all kinds.

PIPES—A Big Assortment

PLAINFIELD HOSPITAL
Tomorrow and Sunday Afternoons

Various Departments Will be
Open From 3 Until 6 O'Clock.
Admirable Training for Stud-
ent Nursing

FOR WIFE, MOTHER or SISTER
Beautiful Boxes of Stationery

Candy in fancy boxes
Books—popular fiction

Or an order for any magazine
or a periodical for a year.

POST CARDS—A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT AT 10 CENTS THE DOZEN
Drop in and we will help you make Christmas selection*

B E N . O S H E R Stationer and Newsdealer
BROAD STREET Telephone 336-J

You Know
By this time that our stocks and se-
lections in watches, jewelry, silver-
ware, Parisan ivory cut glass and

DIAMONDS*
are equally as large as in any of the
best stores in New York, the only
reason that may hinder you from pur-
chasing your jewelry from us, is the
old idea, you have to pay more.

We want to convince you
that we can save you money

Come in and look over our stock,
take one of our illustrated catalogues
home with you, study it up. You will
soon be convinced that

Our Prices Are Much Lower
Store open evenings, step in and get

familiar with our stock and store, it
will prove to our mutual benefit.

LEO SLONIM
SLONIM BUILDING 226 W. FRONT ST.

PLAINFIELD

A HISTORIC CHRISTMAS.
Charlemagne Crowned as Emperor of

the Romans 1,100 Years Ago.
Oil Dec. 25, In tbe your 80O, tho holy

Roman empire was born. Europe was
ib tbe iron grasp of Charlemagne. Tlic
great king had gone to Rome to In
vestlgate charges lodged against the
pope, Leo III. The pontiff ninde good
his defense and on Dec. 23 took u,sol-
emn oatli. of exculpation. Two days
luter, early on Christmas morning, tlio
pope celebruted~mas8 in the great bu
Hillcu of St. Peter's, a churcli not at nil
like the huge renaissance structure
reared by Bmmunte and Michelangelo.

The edifice was crowded to tliu
doors, for all Rome [locked In those
days to see the wonderful Frank, who,
like Mohammed, spread his gospel b.v
the sword. Charles, clad In Konimi
costume, with the cblamys hanging
from his shoulders, knelt In prayer Liu
fore the tomb of fit. Peter. When uu
rose to his feet Leo approached null,
placing a golden crown upon the king'!-1

nead, acclaimed him emperor of the
UoniuuH. Again the pontiff fuhlcd
him In a purplo mantle, and u great
shout went up from tbe people us n
greeting to the first of the new Cae-
sars. '

The scene la thus described by Egin-
hard, the historian of Charlemagne:
"At the moment when, in bis place be
fore the altar, he was bowing down
to pray Pope Loo placed on bis licit l
a crown, and all the Roman people
shouted, 'Long life and victory In
Ohailes Augustas, crowned by Ciotl,
the great and pacific emperor of the
Romans!' After this proclamation tlio
pontiff prostrated himself before him
and paid him adoration, according t«
the custom established In tlio days of
the old emperors, and thonceforwai'd
Charles, giving up the title of patri-
cian, bore that of emperor and An
gustus."

A millennium later, oa the bunks of
tho Seine, another popo crowned an-
other emperor, who bad planted his
tbrono on tho wreck of the fabric
reared by Charlemagne,

A Chrlstms.1 Time 8»ver.
To envo tho minutes on Christum*

ovo mid leave time for the ninny things
that nro bound to como up shut oil
from tlio (.'hllurcn one room In tlic.
houno traltnblo for the tree n couple ot

before ChrlxtraiiH anil K>'III1IIII1I,V
tiliito Ihore nil decorations liuil

TIIB li-i'i! ••tin bo trimmed a
ihiy or two Iwforo tho hollilny mid tlif
|II'W«MI(« wrnpimd more quickly un<!
uitKlly liocimmi they ni'o nil In one plnce
—Houftukcdtitr,

Out U u of Adversity.
Sweet aro the UBO» of mlveralty, and

this Is ono. o( thorn, It puts u bridle
upon transgression mid furnlshei •
•pur for holiness Spurgeon, .

The various departments of Muh-
lonberg Hospital that have undergone
alteration and have just been com-
pleted will be thrown, open to an in-
formal inspection by the public on
tho afternoons of Saturday and Sun-
day, lice. 19th and 20th, from 3 until
(1 o'clock.

In culling utumtioii of the public to
the various departments of Muhlen-
berg Hospital an injsutice would be
douo if prominent mention were not
made of tho Training School for
Nurses which Is one of the most Im-
portant of all the departments,

The training School for Nurses at
Muhlenberg Hospital provides care tor
the sick and a definite course of edu-
cation for the pupils. The Training
School is the Educational Department
of the Hospital.

Tlie function of the Hospital is the
care and treatment of its patients and
as contributing very materially to
this, it is proper that it should teach
its nurses.

It" is only when the patients are tak-
en care of in the best way, by the best
methods, that the pupil nurse has tne
best opportunity for instructions, The
dally routine of the pupi) nurse, at
Muhlenberg Hospital, in addition to
her specific hours of duty for the care
of the sick, embraces practical dem-
onstration in diatetlcs, dressing for
wounds, bandaging, domestic science,
cooking, etc. etc.

During the six months that is known
as the "School Year," 250 hours are
devoted to lectures and demonstra-
tions, covering some 40 fundamental
subjects, including chllilrene and con-
tagious diseases, maternity, medical
and surgical treatment, etc. etc,

Continuous instruction is given In
diatetlcs; practical massage Is taught
by >\ graduate masseuse.

The lectures are given by Plalnfleld
physicians and surgeons. A stuff of
highly trained registered nurses pro-
vides the dally supervision and dem-
onstrations.

The Muhlenberg Hospital pupil
nurse lives an active, absorbing life,
full of interesting detail and devoid
of the drudgery that is so often er-
roneously assumed to be incidental to
training.

The best current magazines and
technical literature are provided In
the home. The evenings are enliven'
ed by reasonable forms of social life.
Tho plan of the Training School is
to provide a broad education In tbe
art of nursing, and the cultivation ot
a genuine woman.

SENECA CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS,

The annual election of. officers of
the Seneca Club was held on Saturday,
December 12th. The following mem-
bers will take office at the beginning
of the Now Year: President, P. Vic-
tor Budell; vice-president, Edwin
Shield, Jr.; Treasurer, George W.
Koeohleln; secretary, Herman A.
Baltes,

In addition to the above officers the
following members will act on the
Board of Governors: Evert C. Piorson
and Ira S. Huber.

The entertainment committee for
the coming year, will consist of the
following members: Melvin E, Baish,
chairman, B, Underwood, Fred it.
Doorrer, Edwin Shield, Jr. and Evert
C, Pierson, This committee has pro-
vided a turkey as prize for the.next
bridge tournament, which will be held
on the regular meeting night in Jan-
uary.

COURT PROVIDENT
ELECTS OFFICERS.

At tho annual meeting of Court
Provident, I. O. P., hold In Masonic
ball on Monday night, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
yoar: court deputy, Howard Lambert;
court physicians, Dr. G, S, Laird, Dr.
F. A. KInoh, Dr, E. H, Sinclair and
Dr. Charles T. Docker; chief ranger,
Jacob R. Sobaofer; vice ohlof rnngnr,
William Harper; recording seoretary,
Daniel Snydor; financial secretary,
William H, "Winter;- troosuror, Hora-
tio E, Wragg; orator, J, W.-Wall;
senior woodward, John Concluakl;
Junior woodward, Andrew Tompklns;
sonlor beadle, Gharlos Stelribreokor;
junior beadle, Harry Long; trustees,
Dr. ,F, A. KInoh and O. O, Malsbury;
finance .pommltteo, ,T, W Wall and
Oharlos Tompkins, . •' :

•Theso officers will be Ir/ltallcd
thoflrBt meeting In January. V

at

Park Commission'Meets,

Tho Park Commission hold a short
mooting In tho town hall 'on Monday
night at.wlitah a bill for »70 was
ordered paid to W, D. Woodruff for
taking onro of tho triangle park on
Mountain avonue. ..

An adjourned mooting, will be hold
tomorrow night, Pro»ldont RtMiell
prosified, Mombern . present wore
Counollmon Perry and DoC»mp and
O, H, HaUtofl, •-..•,•••:•

Baby's Morning Dip
OODNESS KNOWS,"

V says grandmother, "what
we'd do without this Perfection
Smokeless Oil Heater."
"If I'd only had one when you
were a baby, you'd have been
saved many a cold and croupy
spell.
For warming cold corners and
isolated upstairs rooms, and for
countless special occasions when
extra heat is wanted, you need

PERFiteTlON
The Perfection is light, portable, inex-
pensive to buy and to use, easy to clean
and revvick. No kindling, no ashes. s
Burns kerosene — easy to handle ancT
inexpensive. Smokeless and Odorless.
At all hardware andeeneral stores. Look for the
Triangle trademark.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

NEWARK

IE

'

employ only careful and ex-
pert auto meehnnles.

Wo ntteiia to all tiro null
engine trouble promptly.

Wo gunrnnteo our prices for nuto
ropnlrliiK chonpor than nnywhoru
olso for quality or Hurvlce .rondored.

Wo aro entirely truutworthy, Ut-
most caro given to all cars.

Wo carry a bis lino of •ccessoiloa
at low, prices,

in
'This is the biggest and most reliable garage

this part of the state. Best service at
lowest cost. W e save you worry.

VOTES GIVEN HERE IN THE
GREAT LIBRARY CONTESf

H. L. FINK, Propr.
The Westfield Garage

1135 ELM STREET - - WESTFIELD, N. J.
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CLOTHING -
CREDIT

« CASH PRICES

Christmas Shopping Made Easy
At this time of the year when money is scarce and you need so many abso-

lute necessities it would be foolish to spend all your ready cash. Buy new winter
clothing for yourself,'wife and children—pay a small amount of cash down, the
balance at weekly or monthly payments. Buy Yourself Sensible Gifts.

Tailor-Made Suite, Pluib and Cloth Coat. .FOR WOMEN
Cuatom Tailored Sulta, Chinchilla and Kersey Overcoata. . . . . FOR MEN
Balmacana and Mackinaws - Long Warm Coata FOR GIRLS
Overcoats and Suita FOR BOYS

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

OUR GUARANTEE!—We guaraetee our prices as low as any cash store.
Will refund purchaso price if same article can be bought elsewhere for cash.

WE PAY CARFARE

J. A. LAURIE & CO.
304 W. FRONT STREET, (NEAR THE POST OFFICE)

ALSO AT FIRST ST., ELIZABETH

CLOTHING
HATS & SHOES

For Men, Women and Children
1 WEEKLY

TO
ALL

Diamonds
Watches Silverware
Jewelry Cut Glass

Sterling Silver
Novelties

Elgin * Walthnm Watches far Men and Boys—
Regular Prloea »7.5o,. SPECIAL—$9.00

Solid Sold Cuff Llnka, Scurf Pint and Tie Claapa—
Regular Pries $2.80 SPECIAL—$1.00

Lnvolloroa, dainty dmlon, get with pearl* amey-
ihlata, rublea and aapphlrea—

Regular Prlo* 13.00 to »8.00,,,,SPECIAL—»1,80
900 Braoeleti for Ladles, and Mliaea, hand engraved
ipeolal patented tafety ontohei—

Regular Price »2.B0 to »S.0O
8PBCIAI $1,00 to »2,B0

Sold Gold and Silver Watch Bracelets—
SPECIAL—$7.00 £ up,

Other Specials In Cut Qlaas, Silverware and Parisian
Ivory too numerous to mention but which you
should not overlook, Come In flnd look around be-
fore you purohase. Thla store atands for Price,
Quality and Satltfaotlon, Eitabllihed 1800,

- Beautiful Engraving Done Free,

—A OMALL DBPOBIT HOLDS ANV ARTIOLB—

Carl Silbert
255 West Front Street Opp. Post Office PLAINFIELD, N, J ,
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STYLISH

Says the Philosopher:
"It is not the thing itself that

^^^^ torments us, but [rather the
RELIABLE °Pinion we have of it.''

And in this community we are just finding out that
what we thought was business depression was merely a
psychological straw-man created out of the warp and
woof of our own opinions.

Now what this live Clothing Store proposes is this: Let
us stop crying "Boo" at each other. Let us radiate pros-
perity instead—Say in a new Suit or Overcoat from

Rothberg's Shop for " Most Things Men Wear "

For few and rare are the men who can maintain an op-
timistic frame of mind if their clothes be frayed at the
cuff, bagged at the knee or run down at heel.

Let us LOOK prosperity and we'll THINK prosperity-
Let us think prosperity and we'll enjoy prosperity—for
as [the philosopher said, it is after all, merely a matter
of opinion.

7 he Clothes await you bere at $10, 12, 15, 18, 20 to $30.

Yes, a Suit or Overcoat will make an ideal Christmas
Gift.

ROTHBERG'S
Most Things Men Wear - Stein-Block Smart Clothes

214 W. Front Street, Plainfield, N. J.
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CHRISTMAS SEALS WIN.

Widespread Sales Prove Their Hold on
Favor of tho Public.

MOr.E tlum 44,000,000 lied Cross
Christinas scnls wore soli
last December, according to
a report issued by the Na-

tional Association For tlie Study am'
Prevention of Tuberculosis ami the
American Red Cross. In this way
¥440,000 was netted for iintl-tiiberculo-
sis work In various parts of tlio United
States.

Tile sale in 1013 is a gain ot 4,000..
000 seals over 1012, or 10 per cent. It
is hoped that this year the DO.000,000
mark will be reached. The seal desist
for 1914 has boon selected, ami orders
for .the printing of 100,000,000 seals
havo been placed.

New York state led the country last
year with a sale of over 10,500.000
seals or ono for each man, woman and
child lu the state. Of this number
more than 0,825,000 were sold out-
side of New York city. Pennsylvania
enmo next with a mile of 3,125,000,
Ohio was third with 2,800,000, Wiscon-
sin fourth. witU 2,700,000, nnd Illinois
fifth with 2,500,000. Ilnwnil sold the
most seals per capita, the total sale
being somewhat over two for each in-
mbltaut. Itiiode Island came second

with n sale of two per person.
UoKlnnlng with a sale ot ia.noo,OOi)

n 1008, in six seasons the revenue
which theso little holiday seals have
brought to the antt-ttiberculosls cam

n has more than tripled, an ag
Kroftate for the period of over $1,800,
00 or 180,000,(100 seals.

Buainess Even at Christmas.
Sim was a sentimental young girl

ml had devoted much tlmo and ten-
der thought to tho homo decorations
for Christmas. Her mirprlso may bo
imagined when slio caino downstairs
>no morning and found tho decora-
Ions moved nround, Tho miHllotmi
jouglis that had been lmlf hidden In
locludcd places had boon substituted
'or tho holly wreaths and wero now
mug In tho front windows In plain
low of pnssorshy.
"Say, slHtor," explained her Illtln

irothor, "you'vo had that mlstlotoa
II fitting mi fur noarly n woolc and yon
invon't had a Blnglo cimtomor. You'ru

not up to data, What you wnut to dx
Is to advortlHo."—JudKo,

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
THE GIFTS THEY REMEMBER AFTER TRIFLES

ARE FORGOTTEN.
Gifts come and gifts go—Gifts are ofton put away, dis-
carded, lost—because absolutely useless. But the Gifts
that aro really welcomed are those that fill every day
needs like

SLIPPERS!
There is room for at least one pair of Slippers in the life
of everyone—whether for dath, boudoir or ballroom.
We are ready with an endless assortment of them.
GIVE VAN ARSDALE'S SLIPPERS—BUY THEM
FOR ALL YOUR FRIENDS—BUY THEM NOW!

Never mind the size—we'll exchange. This is another
Rubbor Day, too.

VAN ARSDALE'S
127 EAST FRONT ST. PLAINFIELD, N. J-

An Exclusive Shoe House for the Whole Family

Whora Santa First Apponrod,
It wan in Now York, or, rather, Now

VuiHlordain, that Banla Claim inndo lil.l
IrHt Amorlcnn nppciiranca In Home
lilng llko tho Kuril und manner now
amllliir to all of us, Ki'om Urn Neth<
irlaudH the Knickerbockers brought
ltd Ilium tho ClirlHtman of lovo and

lympathy In religion, of comradeship
iinong nolghbni'H and of festivity In
ho fiunily,

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY
GIFTS

We have an excellent line of

Bicycles, Tricycles and Velocipedes
Skates, Slates, Musical Instruments,

Electrical Supplies, Etc.

Cmnploto stook of Tires, Lamps nnd nil othor bioyolo sundries.
Como in and look our stook ovor. You will (Ind our goods ut-
tmotlvo und prices lower than elsewhere,

Agonts for tho colobrnlod

Reading Standard Bicycles
and othor roliablo ninkoa, Largest Mlcyolo nnd Sporting Goods
Btoro in Union County.

LEO ZEISEL,
222 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

2 Doors From Proctor's Theatre .,
BloyoloB nnd Sporting Goods. Export RopnlritiB



THE

Xmas Gifts in
Jewelry

To select your Xmas gifts visit the. RELIABLE
JEWELRY SHOP. Here you will find things suitable
for the amount you intend to spend.

Our well selected stock is of the very latest and best
designs made in the best American and foreign jewelry
shops. Our watches are carefully examined and to the
second regulated by our expert watchmakers before put
on sale.

We handle only a guaranteed line and no matter how
long the article may be priced it bears a guarantee. If
any article purchased in the RELIABLE JEWELRY
SHOP does not prove to give satisfactory service for the
entire period of guarantee, we always have and we will
with pleasure exchange free for a new one of same priced
article.

Reliable Jewelry Shop
245 WEST FRONT STREET PLAINFIELD, N. J.

When in Plainfield come and visit us. You will not
be asked to buy if not suited. But we are positive after
buying here once you will become our steady customer.

ENGRAVING DONE ARTISTICALLY AND FREE
OF CHARGE ON EVERY PURCHASE WHILE YOU
WAIT.

A small deposit will hold your article. Make your
selections now while our stock is complete.

Phone 249-J.

The New York Tailoring
Company

Wishes all their patrons
and friends a

Merry
Christmas

IE during the past year we have made good all our
promises and you were well pleased TELL YOUR FRIENDS.
If on. the other hand you were dissatisfied with Rome little
detail of our work TELL US nnd we assure you that in the
future you will havo no cause for dissatisfaction however
slight.

Mayhap you do not know us. So we repeat that we nre

FIRST CLASS TAILORS TO MEN AND WOMEN.
WE DO CAREFUL ALTERING, PRESSING anil CLEANING .

Furs repaired, remodeled and made to order
at moderate .prices.

The New York Tailoring
Company

A GOLDBERG, Proprietor.

,132 Broad Street, WestfieliN.il.
f A
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Christmas Ideas.
Christmas will bt worthily hept by us In proportion *a our hearts fllow with

ChrtotUhc feelings. 6»tranfltmtnt» should melt In ttw wsrwth of Chrtstmi*
gratitude to 6od. Wet tt be a ewcet, ferglvlna time—* time for the dolna of
b leased charities.

Because Chrlntmao stands for the child, as the father of the man, and for
the cradle, as the one point where futurity Is vulnerable, tt will vet usher In the
golden age. Co produce an Ideal world we need only one thing—• Christmas
that lasts all the year. ,

If Christ had never been born there would have been'no Christmas, and
where now Is holy light would abide a great shadow, and where now Is sweet and
•acred |oy would be sadness and tears. If Christ had never been born the world
would have bereft Itself of the love and the light of 6<»d.

i ' . . . ' • •

Che birth of leeus means the establishment of the reign of |ust!ce and eon-
science, and you and I cannot realm the benefits of this dWne season until we
have become tthc little children In humility and gentleness and received tht will
and the love of 6od as they have been made hnown to us In the Master's gospel.

Christ must be born In each heart!n order that we may have a true Christ-
mas. Hre we rclolclng In the gift's of human low f Shall we be unmindful of
151m who Is the "unspeahable gift ?" Cum not th« Christ ol God •waffrom th«
heart's Inn i banish Mm not to the manger. Rcavcn's gift Is now offered With-
out money and without price. Receive Mm' with glad welcome.

Christmas Is every one's day. Childhood can have no monopoly ol ft, though
file chin life Inspired tt. Christians arc not Its sole possessors, while they aw
Its only true Interpreters. Y«u*n cannot claim the whole of It even while Its ci>
utterance gives It Its chief natural emphaels. Cherc arc current* beneath the
surracc motion Into which the plummet meditation must plurge to note their ei-"
Istcnce and determine their direction. . ffl • .

• • • • • « » • • • « • • » • » • • • • • • • • • •

f FRIENDS TRIED i
AND TRUE

* •

E little dog drooped what
tail he had,

The broken doll fainted
away,

And the poor Teddy bear wai
filled with despair

When the new doll came to stay.
"Oh, have you forgotten old

friends?" they cried.
But the little girl didn't heat

As the cuddled with joy her new
found toy

And sang in its waxen ear.

THKV HNtlOOI.T.I) TJP OLOSE . TO HE11
11MEAST.

BUT the days flew by, and the
misacd her friend*,

Though the cherished the
new love too.

But the waxen girl with the flaxen
curl '

Played none of the games they
knew.

So she hunted around till she found
them all,

And they snuggled up close to
.';'.' her breast,

And never a word of reproach was
heard

As she whispered, "Old friends
are best."

—John Rutland in Leslie's Weekly.

OUR DIGNIFIED CREDIT
At no other time in the year is the value of

OUR DIGNIFIED CREDIT so useful to the pub-
lic as during this season. Like all good things its
benefits are most appreciated when it does the
most good.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY
USEFUL HOLIDAY PRESENTS ON YOUR

OWN TERMS OF CREDIT

Mission Rockers
Solid oak, finished in

fumed oak or early cnglish;
seats covered in Spanish
leather . . . . . . . . : . . . $6.50

Hundreds of handsome
odd pieces—Just tlie thing
for holiday presents at
greatly reduced prices.

Goods purchased now will
be held for holiday delivery
if desired.

Morris Chairs
Well constructed of solid

oak,-adjustable to four posi-
tions; all styles of cushions

$10.75 to $27-00

Ladies Desks
In mahogany, birds-eye

maple, fumed oak and gold-'
en oak; well constructed and
finished ....$8.50 to $31.00

Pullman Sleepers — with
reed body and hood and
rubber tired wheels

. .$4.00, $4.60 & $6.00

Music Cabinets
In Circassian Walnut,.ma-

hof>any and Vernis Martin,
plain or swell fronts, some
with mirrors—prices start
from $7.50

Library Tables
Sturdy mission type, in

fumed oak or early english
finish, large shelf and draw-
er. Special at $7-50

.Doll Carriages'
Several styles to select

from; made just like the
large ones. •

Perambulators — with
leather cloth hood, large up-
holstered body and rubber
tired wheels $2.25, $3.00 and

$3.60

Parlor Rockers
In golden oak or .'mahog-

any finish; regular $6.00 val-
ue, special at $4.98

GootlH pnrchaned now will he held,
for holiday delivery if desired.\

MIRON & LIFSON
134E. Front St., Plainfield -

Free Auto Deliveries Daily.
163-165 First St., EUnbetk

Ea»y, Liberal Credit

J. A. FASS THE PARIS STORE
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Give Her a Serviceable Coat
What could be better. . What would she appreciate more ?

For other than Gift Purposes, this Great CUT PRICE SALE
Offers wonderful chances to save money on a splendid
choice of all new, up-to-the-minute, man-tailored coats.
We think you need one of these coats. We make prices

that you thoold
be glad to pay.

2.98

7.98

9.98

to:

I'M

98.M COATS
Cheviot Coats, large collar and rovers trimmed '
with silk braid scroll design, edged with coney
fur

911.00 COATS
Plain Cheviot and Mixture Coats, trimmed and
soml-trimmed, button to neck and turn-uock
revers

918.00 COATS
Noweat Modol Coats, broad belt offects and
ulster styles, materials are zlboltne, cheviots,
etc ,'.',
•• 919.80 COATS
Beautiful Plush Coats, cut full length, lined
throughout, fastened with large silk frog

NEW & BEAUTIFUL FURS AT BIG PRICE SAVINGS
Never in the history of our Fur Department were wo

as well prepared with beautiful fur sets, which always moko
an acceptable Christmas gift. These below ure a few
examples:

BIAUTIFUL 948 BLACK FOX SITS
Very hnndsome Dots of beautiful • silk foxes,
single and double Bnake scarfs; made In the
finost manner; largo fancy trimmed muff

9«0 NATURAL RACCOON SITS
A big special offering In natural raccoon sets, '
very beautiful dark skins, large doublo s c a r f ^ o Kf"fc
nnd largo muff to mntoh; sot complete.., 4ViOU

930.00 JAP FOX SITS
Just n limited quantity, largo, pillow muffs and
doublo animal scarfs, set completo:

9S0.0O BILOIAN HANI SITS
Very (Incut Belgian haro sots, fino silky skins,
hlandsomo pillow muffs and scarfs to match,
sat comploto , , , , , . . . . . . . , , . . , . . . . . . . , ,

910.00 TIOIR CONIV SITS
I.nvgo fanoy hoad nnd tall, trimmed muff and
largo doublo scarf, Rat, comploto , . . , ,

918.S0 OVID RACCOON MUFFS
Very flno dyad Itncooon muffs, in 8-ahlmal elzo, •% *% O O
fine down bod, whllo they last , , , . , 1«>VO
FLIASI TNI LITTLI FOLKS WITH A SIT of FURS
In ondloss variety, ol all llio popular wantod furs, In dainty
sots for tho llttlo onos, Innxpaiislvoly prlcod, also & big
assortment of eopiirntn muffs,
S«t« from §So to 910. Muff* from 91.99 to 910

Come
and
See

Them.

14.98

14.98

6.98
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Big Christmas Values in Furniture
All Stores Are Known by the Real Values Given in Merchandise as Well as the Treatment of Customers—the Well

Known Growth of Our Business Surely Indicates one Fact Clearly—That We do Positively Give the
Very Best Values in Our Lines of FURNITURE, BEDDING, RUGS, etc.

BUFFETS
Well made finely finished buf-

fets, in the new Fumed Oak or
regular Golden finish; made in
the new English and Colonial
styles; IS different patterns to
select from.

Sale prices from $12.98 to $45.00

DINING TABLES
We have the tables to match

all pieces and every regular size
in stock; beautifully finished and
strongly built and the prices low.

Sale Prices—
42-ia., from $9.98 to $13.50
48-in., from $14.50 to $19.98
54-in., from $19.98 to $29.50

DINING CHAIRS
All our Chairs have real leather seats and

many new designs to select from. Sale Prices:

l|1.08to #6.48
each

Rugs and Carpets

Linoleum and Matting

Baby Carriages

Lace Curtains & Portiers

Library & Parlor Tables

Trunks and Bags

Taboret and Trays

Kitchen Cabinets

Pictures & Fancy Baskets

Book Cases and Desks

BRASS and
ENAMEL BEDS

Ours is the largest stock for
your selection and . Brass Beds
are so very low in price now.

Sale Prices-
Brass, 2in. Posts; $9.98 to $27.50
White Beds. . . : . .$2.98 to $12.50

DRESSERS and
CHIFFONIERS

" Beautiful new Bed Room Furniture in
Birds Eye Maple, Mahogany and Gold-
en Oak—such attractive designs.
Sale Prices-

Birds Eye Maple $15.50 to $29.50
Mahogany $14.50 to $35.00
Oak $7.48 to $25.00

MATTRESSES
Never before have such values

been offered you; all sizes in
stock; fine ticking and soft clean
filling

Sale Prices-
Combination $2.98 to $4.98
Cotton Felt • $6.50 t» $12.50
Silk Ross. $14.50 to $16.50

SHIRLEY 5 JOHNSTON, Babcock Building,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
PROMPT DELIVERY AT YOUR DOOR. OUR PRICES ALWAYS LOWEST.

Rosenthal's
210 West Front St.

Plainfield

210 West Front St.

Plainfield

••*!•

Now is the Time to Turn Your Thoughts
to Your Holiday Shopping

This store with its wonderful
array of useful and ornamental
gift things is ready for you and.
we invite you to come and see
the many suggestive articles we
have gathered for appropriate
and acceptable holiday gifts.

The store is in the very midst
of its holiday business. You will
find many gifts displayed on our
tables, and the prices are rock
bottom in every instance for this
store sells Holiday goods on the
same plan as in general lines,
allowing only its established ratio
of " small profit •' on any article
it handles.

JVL&D. ROSENTHAL
210 West Front Street,

, " . (Two Doors from Prootor'u)

PLAINFIELD

Christmas Sermon In Words
of One Syllable.

An innovation in sermons wai the
one delivered by the Rev. A. Smyth*
Palmer, M. A., D. D., viear of Holy Trin
Ity church, Wanttead, England, on the
birth of Chri.t. Thii sermon !• c
tirely in words of one syllable.

H E spenks the inlud of God
who tolls us and would have
us know wtiut God tUluks, for
If tt were not for Ulin we

could not kuow nt all. "God did so
love tUu world tlrnt lie gave his own,
one Son, to bo bom at tills time for us,
to the end that all wtio trust In ului
should not die, but have the life which
lusts for nye." He euine nnd "dwelt
with us" on cnrtli that men might see
with their own eyes nt least one pure
life, lived free from sin.. Me wns tnnde
"Uush of our llesh" and "bone of our
bone," "God with us" in truth, but man
no less, true man and true God—a child
like one of our own, That Is the
strange tiling, so deen that no mnn,
wise as ho may be, can quite take it lu.
Ho wus to be "God with us," but at
the HIIme time "a worm and no niun"—
less th'un u mnn In the grief and pain
and scorn which he bore.

The texts take our thoughts back to
the birth of this dny. It la a birthday
for tile whole world to keep. All men
can say: "To us this child is born; to
us God gave this son of his love. I
linve my shnro In It." And ao we nro
all glad of heart and make our church
gay with plants'and flowors and slug
our hymns of joy and keep the feast
with gifts and good fare. It Is the
birth day of alt our hopes. Now, it wns
good news of great joy that tlio host
from on high brought to the herds who
Uo|)t wntcu on tholr Blieep In the Holds.
And It la still so. For us, ns much as
for them, wns born in that small town
ono strong to saro, "Which is Christ
thoLord."

It is old news now, nnd I feilr It falls
on our dull) cold hearts like somo old
tnlo of long past tlnio which has lost
Its charm. Oh, let us not shut our oiira
to it as some of thoso first inon dldt
When ho carao to his own his own
would not take him In. They said,
"Thoro Is no room for him hero"—no
room In the Inn when lie enmo to It.
It wna not an inn, you must know, HUo
ono of ours, but n mero bnro court
whoro thoso on tha road might rast—a
"khnn" thoy call It in tlio oast.

Dous it not suuin to us u sud nnd a
strnngo sight Unit a young bulio should
1)0 shut out In tha cold night-God In
want of house room? A poor placo, at
best, ns rudu and rough an wo can
woll think, mid, such ns It wns, qiilta
full with tlio crowd vlio linil coma first,
Tlio liOHt of tlio lun Hands thorn off,
Ho lolls tlium tliuro is n cnvo nt tlio
uncle of tha Inn whoi'o tlio lionsts nro
kopti tliny may IInil rout flioro, If they
will, Tlint CIIVU, wlioro (ho birth' of
il|l llliU' kml: iilneis |H Htlll MIIOWII In

the rocfi. Ji grenTcfiurcu built tliere
murks the spot. Then, poor, moan nnd
cold, it was the best place he could
nnd to lay Ilia head.

"The fox lias his hole nnd the bird
of tlio nlr her .neat, but the Son of Man
unth not whoro to lay his head." So, in
that cnve in the rock, the stnll of the
ox nnd the ass, In the crib out o£ which
they ate their hay, the newborn babe
wns hild. Just think what nil this
menus—God made llesli, God born us
man lu this world'of ours, that ho
might find a wuy to bring back mnu to
God! Ho hid his might, and men hid
their face from him. None but the
herds who kept their sheep snw ov
knew of It till thoy fell to the ground
in u great blaze of light, and n host of
bright ones In the sky sang such a
song as no choir ou earth has sung,
which gave praise to God on lilgli,
"nnd on earth peace, good will to men."
Those herds hud faith to go and seek
the child of whom they were told. They
found him In the crib, nnd they snw
moro than their eyes could see. They
knew that in that weak child wns the
power of God to save. And so those
good men, wheu they hud bow'd down,
went buck to tbelr flock, struck with
awe, nnd "gave praise to God for nil
they hnd heard and Keen."

SlidII we do less? Shnll we not, too,
go home and give tlmnks on our part,
with Joy for what wo have heard? And
lu nil our Joy let us find room for the
one KiH'St who should not bo loft out—
room In our hearts for him whoso word
i« lift.

THE BLAZING YULE LOG.
It Holda Precedence Over the Christ-

ma* Tree In England.
Tlio Christmas tree was rarely seen

In England until uinilo popular by the
German husband of Queen Victoria,
and, while it Is universal thora i)t tlio
present tluio, it is tha Yule log and the
mistletoe thnt hold tho center of at-
traction. Long before Hnglnnd became
a Christian country tho Yulo log was
burned in honor of a pagan deity at
tho winter solstloo, nnd tlio Infectious
spirit of cheer nnd good will which
provallvd nt that tlnio survived when
Christianity sprond abrond.

Tho festivities In Englnnd begin with
tho lighting of tho Yulo log on Christ'
inns oVo. In ninny parts of tho coun-
try tlio Wliolo fninlly, Including sorv-
nntft, Riithor nbnut tlio hoiirth nnd
"uogullb tlio long evonluff with rural
Humus, legiindiii'y Jokos nnd oft told
Olil'lstimis tllll'N," Olio of tlio oldest
customs olidorved In ISngliind Is tliu
Mlughig of ClirlutiiuiN enrols from lioimo
to IIOIIBO by C'lirtHtiiiiis en rulers. Homo
of tho carols sung today lira nt leant
400 yonrs old,

Christmas Palls,
I honrfl tho tiolln on Oirlstmns day
Tliolr olil. fnmlllnr oni'oln nlny

And, wild and swoot,
Tho wont* ropont

Of penao on enrth, uoiid will lo monl
—Lonntollow,

Merry Xtnas to All

McMahon's
Specials for Holidays

Headquarters for Xtnas Trees and Greens

Gold Medal Flour, large bag 89c
Granulated Sugar, 5 lbs 29c
Condensed Milk, can 10c
Cranberries, 2 qts 15c
Evaporated Milk, 3 large cans 25c
Best Table Raisins, pkg 25c
Best New Mixed Nuts, 1 lb 25c
Good Florida Oranges, doz 25c
Pure Maple Sugar 2Oc
Baker's Cocoa, 'A lb. Box 2Oc
Campbell's Soup. All kinds—3 cans 25c
Best New York State Full Cream Cheese, lb 21c
Blue Lable Soups, large can 23c
Good Blend Coffee, lb 25c

I am Sole Agent for the Celebrated Curtis
Brothers Blue Lable Canned Goods which I sell at
very reasonable prices. By the case or can.

ALL ABOARD

For BRUNNERS
For RED LETTER VOTING

The Jewelry Store with the consequent heavy
sales during the holiday shopping renders it of first
importance to voters desiring to win.

The display this season of Novelties, Watches,
Silverware, Cut Glass, Fountain Pens—in fact almost
anything you may desire—is complete and.exhaustive.

RED LETTER VOTES
Should Prompt You

TO TRY

BRUNNER'S FIRST
And You Will Find Him Open Fourteen Hours Every

RED LETTER DAY
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DANKER
EVENTUALL Y

For the sake of PURITY
and for the sake of YOUR
HEALTH you will be my
patron.

WHY NOT NOW?

Certified Milk
Home- Churned Butter Milk

A
Happy
New
Year

LIBRARY VOTES
Every cap from a bottle is worth 10 VOTES. Save them and help your friends.

BUTTER A. DANKER
167 BROAD ST. Phone 6 2 0

THE BIG CHRISTMAS

THE trust magnate was break
fasting sitting opposite his
handsome, haughty looking
wife. The room was done In

oak and tapestry,.and In tho great (lie
lilaco a lire of Yulo loga burned.

He wna Iron gray, tliin, tiretl looking,
with nu occasional attractive twinkle
in his eye. Sho wus Ineilued to bu
stout; her hair was snow white, elabo-
rately dressed. A shadowy sweetness
lingered in the corners of her mouth.

"Do you remember one Christniiis
day, so mnny years ago," sho question-
ed him, "when wo were so poor we
lmd no dinner?"

"Clearly. And now we have no Ul-
tsestlons," he remarked.

"And one Christinas when you were
so ill and we were In a hotel and so
uncomfortable?"

Ho nodded cheerfully.
"You are forgetting the big Christ-

mas," he remarked.
"We've had so many of them togeth-

er," she said, "It makes me feel quite
old and a little bit Bad."

"Think back," he said, "to one Christ-
mas night that we were together In a
sleigh on the old mill road. There
were stars in the sky, and It was cold.
You were snuggling close to me"—

"•Why, Harry, wo weren't engaged
then."

"You were one of those snugglesome
girls, Wary. I repeat, you were crowd-
ing me some, hut I didn't mind it.
You wore a red knitted hood tied un-
der your chin and a—a tippet—yes,
that's it, n tippet of white fur with
little black specks on It like a cat."

"Ermine, you foolish boy."
"And suddenly wo bumped over

something and you wcro Beared, mid
the next thing—you had kissed mo."

"It was you that kissed me. The
•Iden—why"—

"How could II I was driving. You
deliberately kissed me, JInry. Don't
deny It after nil these years."

"I don't remember It, Harry."
"I roraombor It distinctly, for I bad

iilwnys wanted to; but, being a modest
youth, I was afraid. But thnt delight-
ful bump In the road broke the Ice. I
dropped the reins nnd asked you to
nmrry me. You snld yes. You remom-
libc now, don't you?"

Sho wns blushing faintly, nnd tho
shadows thnt had boon dimples deep-
ened nt lior lips, Sho nodded hor bond,

"Tho horgo Jumped. Over wont tho
Mlelgh, mid wo tumbled Into n big snow-
drift, uot qulta knowing what WIIH tho
innttcr, Tho horso, being tho oho liv-
ery Htablo linck In tho plnco, wnB used
to lovers, BO ho Just stood still, look-
Ing back at UH wlillo I righted tho cut-
'tor nnd lifted you In. Wo wcro tho
ilinpplost two In tho world, woron't-
•wo?" ' : . ' . • . ,

"you,", elio wild softly.
"Time Win tho big Christmas, Mary."

•«• • • • • •&»»•«• • • • • • • • • •»• • •

! Christmas Seal I
Of 1914

• »•«••• •«! •

HE executive committee of the
American lied Cross approved
the design for thf> 1!IH Bed
Cross Christmas seal, to lie

sold throughout thp United States dur-
ing tills year's holiday season to help
in the war on tuberculosis.

A illlTereut design for this stnmo ID
adopted every year. The JOH stamp
is brightly colored, with red and grew
predominating. It is taken up ulnjost
entirely by the ruddy fae« of Santa
Clnus. The background. In vivid
green, represents part of u Christmas
tree. At the upper corners are red
crosses. At the bottom op nn uurolleil
scroll are the greetings ".Merry Christ-
inna" and "Huppy New Vear." Tht-
legends "Auierlwiu Jted Cross" find
"1014" appear.

Instead of tin oblong design, as user1

during the 11)13 Christmas season, thp
1UH stump Is square.

The Ited Cross nntlttihcrculosls
Christmas seal tlrst was used by the
American Red Cross us a national body
In 1008. Since then over $1,800,000 has
bepn raised through the sale of theso
stamps at Christmas time In the cru-
sade against tuberculosis. List Christ-
mas over 40,000,000 of tlln stamps were
Bold In the United States. The Red
Cross Christmas HCIII was first used tiy
the Delaware chapter of (lie lied Cross
In 1007 nt the'liixtiiuri* of tho secrctury
of that chapter. Miss Rmlly ,P. Blssell,
nnd the uutlonal urguiiA.ation took II
up the following yenr.

Th» Star of Bethlehem.
TIIIB old sobbing world of ours Is oni>

yenr older than It was when the Inut
ClirlsttmtB cnrul wns vhnntnd, It bnp
had another twelvemonth of export,
intuits and of experience, of advance-
ment on mnny lines of human research
and acquisition. Hut It has not out-
grown JCBUH Christ For him It hni
discovered no substitute. The star o'
Uettilehum Is the only ntnr (.hot never
sets. IICHIIB Christ nlono can witlnry
all human ncccsHitlcn and tho loftlunl
of human Inspirations. Christianity In
tho only universal rollRlun, tho only
ono ndnptrd to all ogos of Ufa, to nil
human lomlltlona, to nil races and nil
nationalities. Otlior lights linvo arlson,
wnnod and vanished forever. Tlio
Orook mythology Is n» utterly slmlcon
to ruin a» Itn own splendid I'nithanon,
Tlte chlof rollRlons of Anla—Urabman-
lcal, Buddhutt and Moilora—all ara Mm-
Itod nnd locnlj thny nro nil moribund.
Wlillo the; mnko no Inroads on Chris-
tianity, tho religion of Betulohom and
Calvary tnakai constant Inroads upon

A CHRISTMAS
ARMFUL

£:

CHRI8TMA8 AGAIN1

Onc« more the hallov/ed,
gracious Chrlotmr.s time !•
upon the earth. At last tha
long year of toil over tools
and arts and IrcUictrlei li all
but ended. The Chrlstrtiat
fostlval, dedicated to happl-
noss and good will, has come.
This morning the whale
city hai wakonod to quad-
ruplo Joy. Tho very atmo«-
phera of our earth la rosy,
stained with the rich colora of
the heart. All window! art
bright with holly and ever-
groon. Poronti havo discov-
ered thst It it rnore bldtxod to
give than to receive, Joy runt
riot In tha.heart of little ohll.
(Iron, Youth overflow! with
animal tpirltt. Suddonly tha
aged hava thed their yeart
and become youna aflnln. Da-
fora the light had fully dawn-
ed the o»rol» hntl bogun to bo
hoard In the ohurohoa, And
avery panting hour will be-
hold larger multitudes throni).
Ing to thete temploe of the
tout, All feel that no flowen
are twett enough, no tongt
bright enough, no nlfti rloh
enough for the Chrlttmat
day. For once all ttrlf* and
•nmlty have dltappeared from
tht market places—Rtv, New-
ell D. Hllllt, D. D.

The Oldest Grocery in Westfield
Is ready to supply anything you may need
for your holiday table at special reductions
in'honor of the festive occasion.

*I Everything in the grocery line—both domestic and imported, embracing many
high grade specialties, so good with a Christmas dinner.

IT Besides a full line of the best fresh and smoked meats in this section Mr Wind-
feldt will take a trip to Maryland and purchase a fine lot of fresh killed,
dry-picked turkeys. These will be personally inspected and will be the
cream of the poultry yard and will be sold at reasonable prices.

1 We have the finest and freshest vegetables of the season, including imported
and domestic fruits and nuts. We spent a week in New York State and
purchased a car load of splendid Baldwin apples. Finest ever We are
selling them at $3.25 a large barrel. Don't miSs these Baldwins.

If All we ask you to do is to try one loaf of Barnard's Bread from this store and
we are sure to get your future trade. Their bread and pastry has an
original taste and IS GOOD.

Candies, Chocolates, a large holiday variety

Christmas Tree Decorations
In fact everything imaginable to make
your Christmas a merry one.

Windfeldt Combination Market
TELEPHONE 4 0 2

120-124 East Broad Street - - . Weitfield, N. J.



" A n ' little 'folks can't find him.

•> 'Cause they're always fast asleep."

Old (oiks must see Santy Claus when stockin's are to fill,

For they keep the chimney corner, an' they're always dreamy stilL

But Santy Claus don't mind'em ""

If even a watch they keep,

An'little folks can't find him,

'Cause they're always fast asleep.

I know the old folks see him an' like him mighty well, •

An' why he doesn't mind 'em ii—he knows they'll never telL

But little folks dream of him

W e n bundled in a heap,

An' they hear him comin', comin'.

Down the chimney in their sleep.

—Frink L. Stanlon in Atlanta Constitution.

The Trey O'Hearts
A IfamUMd Vanlen of U>. Motion Pletur. D n n i of lha S U M N U M

Produced by th. Uaimrwl Film Co.

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

Atthf * "Tht Fitum H««*f.""r*t Bnm B«rt""T»t Black ta"i«*

IDailratW wtlk n^oirafkt froai UM rtctm Pn̂ Mlha

Oopnlcbl, ItM, bj louli Jowph V«

CHAPTER XLIII.

' Camp-for-the-Nlght.
"Well, gents!" the driver observed

cheerfully, withdrawing head and
bands from long and Intimate com-
munion with the stubborn genius be-
neath the hood. "I reckon yon-all
may's well make up yore minds to
christen this hyeh salubrious spot
Camp-for-tho-Nlght. You won't be
goln' no fartkeh—not just 't present.
Fulling this old wagon through them
decert Bands back yondeh has JuBt
naturally broke' the heart of that en-
l i n o ! ' • * • • • .

"What, precisely, Is the trouble?"
Alan Law Inquired, rousing from anx-
ious preoccupation.

"Plumb bust' all to hell," the chauf-
feur explained tersely.

"Nothing could be fairer, more ex-
act and comprehensive than that,"
Tom Barcus commented.

Law nodded a head too weary to
respond to the other's humor. His
worried eyes reviewed the scene of
the breakdown.
, "What's to be done?" Mr. Law won-
dered aloud. •

"Take it calm," the affable chauffeur
advised. "Frettin' won't get you-all
nothin'. If It was me, I'd call it a
day, make a fire, get them cushions
out of the cyah, and get some rest.
Tou can't do nothin' till I get back,
anyway, and that won't be much be-
fore sunup."

"Where are you going?" Barcus de-
manded.

"Walkln", friend; Just walktn'—"
"What for?"
"To fetch help—leastways, onless

yo'vo got some kick comin' and 'ud
ruther stop hyoh permanent'—"

Ha turned oft and busied himself
with preparations against his journey.

"It's simply things like this make
me bollelve this Isn't, after.all, noth-
ing more nor loss than a long-drawn-
out nightmare," Barcus observed pen-
sively.

Dut Mr, Law was no more attend-
ing; he had turned away and was Just
then standing by the running-board of
the motor car and olvllly explaining!
to Miss Judith Trlno tho purpose of
the chauffeur's expedition,

'Discovery ot this circumstance
worked a doop wrinkle between the
brows as,well as Into the humor of
Mr, U»rcu».

'" Hers, ho promised himself, was a.
situation to titillate the Comlo Muse
itself.' Ho pointed out In turn tho sev-
eral component parts; the motor oar
derollot In the hollow of those awful
and Bllont hills—for all tho world Ilko
• mouso potrlflsd with fright at finding
Itself In tho midst of a herd o( ole>!
'pnants; In tho ear, that aged mohoma-
'nlao, Mr. Stmoca Trlno, author of all
their woes and mlsadvonturoi, gnash-

Sing bis teeth In Impotent rtigo to find
[himself In oloso Juxtaposition to and
[helpless to Injure tho man for whoie

sitfii; ens ratter ecairanig" OUTSKIB me
car, in polite conversation with Mr.
Trlno's mutinous Judith—talking to
her In the friendliest fashion imag-
inable, precisely as if she had not

No Doubt Which Came First In Hie,
Esteem.

fallen little short of compassing hla
death, not ouco, but halt a dozen
times; Judith herself poised on the
running-board and smiling down at
her victim with a warmth patently
even more than the warmth of friend-
ship! and at some little distance, Rose,
Mr. Law's fiancee and Judith's slstor,
eating nor heart out with jealousy of
this new-sprung intimacy between her
Bister and her loverl

"Bad business, my friend!"- Barcus
montally apostrophized the unwitting
Alan Law.

He Interrupted himself to noil know-
ingly and with profound conviction:
I knew It. Now It begins again!"
For nose hail abruptly taken a hand

In tho affair, a goBturo of oxasporutlon
prefacing bor call! "AlanI"

To nor Mr, Law turned instantly,
with such alacrity that nona who
watched might doubt whloh of tho two
women came first In his esteem.

Nor was this waitod upon tho under-
•landing of Judith, Hyolng hor nar-
rowly though furtively, Mr. narous
saw hor liuinlBoiiie faoa dnrlcon omln-
oualy, ,

Anil hor fntlior was us quick to
rocognlio thoso portonts of trouble
ami to soolt to odvnntago hlmaolf ot
them,

Ills head craned out horribly on hie
long, wtsted ntok as he pitouod •

— . — , , » — r her ears, and hla
face'in the moonlight seemed to clow
with tha reflection of tbat inferno
wbtbb smoldered in bis evil
bosom . . .

But one was silenced, the other
quenched, all In a twinkling. J
daughter turned on him In a flash of
Imperial rago

Barcua caught anatehes of the wom-
an's tirade

"Be silent!" he heard her say. "Be
silent, do you bear? Don't ever speak
to me again unless you want me to re-
place that gag. I say, don't speak to
me! . . . I am finished with you
once and for all time; never again
shall you pervert my' nature to your
damnable purposes—never again shall
word or wish of yours drive me to
lift my band against a man who has
never done you the least barm, though
your persecution of him would have
acquitted him of a charge of man-
slaughter In any court—on grounds of
self-defense! . . . Understand me!
she raged. "I'm through. Henceforth
I (o my .way, and you yours . . .'

Her voice broke. She clenched her
handa Into two tight fists with the
effort at self-control, and lifted a;
wrlthen face to the moonlight.

"God help us both!" she cried.

CHAPTER XLI.V.

As In a Qlsss, Darkly.
Thoughtfully Mr. Barcus returned

his attention to the lovers.
It the evidence of his senses did not

mislead him, he was witnessing their
first difference ot opinion. It was not
an argument acute enough to deserve
tha name of quarrel; but undoubtedly
the two were at odds upon some ques-
tion—Rose insistent, Alan reluctant.

The last gave way In the end,
shrugged, returned to the car.

"I'm going back up the trail," he
announced, and hesitated oddly.

"Feeling the need of some little ex-
ercise, no doubt," Barcus suggested.

"Rose thinks It's dangerous to stop
here," Alan began to explain. Ignoring
the Interruption.
'"Miss Rose Is right—eh, Miss Ju-

dith?" Bareus Interpolated.
Judith nodded darkly.
"So I'm going to see if I can't buy

bnrros from the prospector back there.
Rose says he has some—doesn't know
how many—"

"Three will be enough," Judith Inter-
posed. "I mean, don't get one for me.
I'm stopping here."

"But—" Alan started to protest.
She gave him pause with a weary

gesture.
"Please! It's no good,arguing, Hr.

Law: I've made up my mind; I can be
most helpful here, by my father's
side," she aaserted, and nodded at
Trine with a significant smile that
maddened him. "He needs me—and
no harm- can come to me; I'm pretty
well able to take care of myself!"

At this the innocent bystander
breathed an unheard but fervent little
prayer of thanksgiving, whose spirit
he doubted not was shared by Alan.

For it stuck in the memory ot Bar-
cus that their friend, the prospector
(whose sback'liad sheltered Rose and
Barcus after their transit of the desert
and prior to the man-made avalanche,
which had afforded this temporary im-
munity from pursuit) had mentioned
In the hearing of Rose the fact that
his string of burros was limited to
three.

This, then, must have been the nub
of the lovers' quarrel: Rose's inslst-
ance that Judith be left behind, Alan's
reluctance to consent to this lest he
convict himself of the charge of rank
Ingratitude, remembering the great),
service his erstwhile antagonist bad
done him. '
. If only Judith might not find cause
to change her mind!

He set himself sedulously to divert
Judith with the magic of bis conversa-
tional powers—an offering Indifferent-
ly received. He was still blithely
gossiping when Judith flung away to
her sister's aide.

The ensuing quarrel seemed but ths
more portentous in view of ths re-
straint Imposed upon themselves by
both parties thereto.

He believed, however, that a crisis
impended when the tinkle of mule-
bells sounded down the canyon road;
and at this he threw discretion to the
winds and ran toward the two with
handa upheld In mock horror and a,
manner of humorous protest.

"Ladles, ladles!" he pleaded. "I
beg of you both, let dogs delight to
bark and bite—"

He got no farther: Judith's ears
were as quick as his own; she, too,
had caught the sound of bells behind
the base of the hill. And of a sudden,
without another word, she turned and
flung away Into the heavy.-thlckets of
undergrowth that masked all the can-
yon, to either side or the wagon-trail.
In a twinkling she had lost herself to
view In their labyrinthine shadows.

The remainder of that business was
transacted rapidly enough. There
were no preparations to be made;
once Alan bad ridden up with bis
three burros, nothing remained but to
mount and make off without delay.

Before morning they were all rid-
ing like so many hypnotised subjeots,
fatlguo bearing so heavily on all their
senses that none spoke or cared to
speak.

Broad daylight surprised them In
this state, still stubbornly traveling;
and shortly afterward showed them
one place BO porttous that It shocked'
thorn temporarily awake. ,'

Tbla was simply a spot whore the
trail camo abruptly (o an end on one
side of a oloft in the hills quit* thirty
feet wide and several hundred in
depth, and was continued on the far-
ther side, the ohaim being spanned by
a bridge ot ths simplest charaaUr—
no more than a footway of boards
bound together with rope* none too

(Coutluuod on next page,)

; How Cubans Celebrate;
Christmas.

CUBANS celebrate Cbilstmag, but |
not in the same manner tbut
Americans do Snntii Claus Is '
unknown in lliiwuni. There

lire uo chlmucyH by which he, could en- j
tor houses, and there Is no snow on '
•which bis sleigh can glide. So the lit-
tle Cubans do not hang up their stock-
ings in expectation of gifts.

Tho Cubans give presents in connec-
tion with the Christmas celebration,
but this is done on Jan. 0, "El Dla de
log Iteyes." The day of the kings Cuba
celebrates the visit of the three wise
men—Balthazar, Melcblor nnd Guspar—
to the Infant Jesus with their offerings
of gold, frankincense iiutl uiyrrli. This
is the annual love gift duy, when the
Cubans give their children and dear
ones beautiful presents in our bounti-
ful Christmas manner. .

In Cuba you don't nsk a child, "What
do you want Santa Claus to bring
you?" but, "What me the wise men of
the east going to give youV"

Instead of our Christmas day dinner,
the Cubans hare a great family re-
union, the Christmas ere supper, culled
the "cena de noche bueun,".or "supper
of the good night." The lung table Is
graced by three and four generations
of the large families in guy uttlre.

The Christmas eve supper Is the
grent yearly family feast In which the
elder generation gives a blessing to the
young somewhat akin to that of the
old pntrlarchs. Tue long festal board
Is spread in the great dining room, the
high celling and walls of which ure-
covered with festoons and floral deco-
rations. The table Is nlso adorned with
Cuba's inuny fruits, fragrant Bowers,
tall - paraffin colored candles and a
monstrous golden cornucopia rilled with
delicious Cuban sweets. No big roust
Christmas turkey Is seen, but Instead
a plump, juicy, gnyly bedecked roust
pig is the table's centerpiece.

A famous accompanying dish Is the
great pyramid of boiled white rice and
black beans, or "Moras y Crlstlunos,"
as the Cubans dub it in remembrance
of. the wars between the Moors and
Christians In old Spain. Tli(» delicacy
Is much relished, and many are the
ancestral Jests made In the eating of
it. The choicest vintages of Simln are
served in abundance, nnd the air is
fragrant with tobacco smoke. .

The Christmas ere dinner of several
hours concludes with the thick black
Spanish chocolate and vnrious liqueurs
made in Cuba. At midnight the cock
crow mass commemorating our Sav-
iour's birth is announced by the ring-
Ing of the great bronze hells in lla-
vauu's many churches. Blares of shrill
trumpets, guitar serenades in the
streets and joyous singing of many
Christmas carols accompany the thou-
sands of worshipers to the ceremony.

In Havana this mass is largely at-
tended by the devout, and the narrow
streets leading to the cathedral ana
other churches are crowded by the
worshipers. The church services are
most impressive. Large bodies of well
trained voices beautify the UUISH.
There are no pews in the Cuban
churches. The worshipers kneel on the
marble floor or on cushions brought
for the purpose. There is perfect de-
mocracy in the service. Rich and poor
alike share in the mass.

The Christmas afternoon is devoted
to luuiiy outdoor games. Hatless, coat-
less, shoeless, the young Cubans play
along the coral ocean shores ami great
palm treo avenues. The goat is tlie
children's favorite animal, and lie is
kept busy on Christmas day drawing
the youngsters • throughout all the
parks.

The Spaniards In Cuba retain some
old customs of their native land. The
swarthy senors form rings of dmicprs
In public plazas and sing Spain's ninny
old sncrctl airs. The bandurrlns and
guaraclias, much Ilko our banjo ditties.
nre pleasing1 accompaniments.

The wealthier Spanish anil Cuban
families spend Christmas week at
their stately homes on tlie vast sugar
plantations in Sunta Clara, Puerto
Principe and other provinces. They
gather about them merry housp par-
ties, which continue until the New
Year's. Their hospitality is geueiovs,
and Americans are fortunate to he
guests. The grandparents have Ihuir
several generations of children uud re-
new the old peninsular Chrlstmnstide
customs.

A sumptuous evening dinner is fol-
lowed by tho languorous Spanish dan
ssa. An aristocratic old don will lead
the pnpalote, which is similar to our
old Usher's hornpipe. He Is followed
by tho young scuors and scnorltus,
often In gay Spanish court costumes.

Throughout tho Bmallcr towns or Cu-
ba's provinces tho poorer classes dur-
ing the Christmas week hang on the
front walls of their bumble homos a
large bnnliot. Tho passerby Is cordial-
ly greeted from tho door nnil windows
of tho shack or peasant's more preten-
tious home with a moat cordial "May
God blosa you and yours for ovor ami
over," In return tho recipients of the
bonodlctlon put small coins, Christmas
fruits and delicacies and religious or-
naments In tho hanging basket

Under the Holly Bough.
Yo Who liavo tjooriicd oaah other
Or Injured frlond or brother

In this font fading your,
Yo who by word or deed
Have maJo n kind haiirt blood

Coma gather horn.
Let ulnnod against and ginning
Forgot their strlfo'n beginning

Anil join In frlmulKlilp now.
Do links no langor brolion;
Be swsst forglvonraa upokon

Under the holly uougli,
—Clmrlos Maokay.

Shop in Newark and at

Silk bound eiderdown blankets
Silkoline covered crib comfortables
Fringed or scalloped crochet bed spreads...
Our "Military Plaza" bordered comfortables.
Heavy satin bed spreads, boxed....'.
Beautiful Navajo blankets, boxed
Our beautiful Terminal Blankets
Imported Austrian auto robes
The famous "Military Plaza" blankets
Randsome eiderdown comfortables, boxed...
Imported English Marseilles bed spreads
Wool filled satin bordered comfortables

"The House of Sensible Gifts"
Saturday hours—9 to 6 - - . Other Days—9 to 5:30

SENSIBLE GIFTS FOR THE BOY
Boys' Angora and sweater knit tuques, In neat color combination 50c
Boys' Blouses, with and without collnr, white and colored 5 0 c
Boys' Blouses, In madras, percale, solsette and flannel......... $ 1 . 0 0
Boys' Dickens-style suits, with velvet trousers, white colored

waist, pearl buttons $ 2 . 9 5
Boys' and children's raincoats and hat to match, all seams

cemented and stitched. $ 2 . 9 5
Boys' Novelty suits, in combination vestee, Dickens and Middy

styles, serge and mixtures $ 4 . 9 5
Boys' Mackinaw coats, in all the popular plaids and styles.. $ 5 . 9 5

SENSIBLE FOOTWEAR GIFTS
Dainty foot warmers, for women 29c
Snow flakes eiderdown, slippers for men and women.. 5 9 c
Worsted slippers, all colors for women 5 9 c
Felt fur trimmed Juliets, for women $ 1 . 0 0
Novelty felt slippers for women and children 5 9 c to $ 1 . 0 0
Indian Moccasins for'men, women and children.. $ 1 . 2 5 to $ 2 . 5 0
Men's house slippers $ 1 . 5 0 to $ 2 . 2 5
Youths' and boys' storm King rubber coata $ 2 . 3 9 to $ 3 . 1 9

SENSIBLE GIFTS FOR THE HOME.
Pink or blue fancy crib blankets : 5 0 c

$1.00
$1150
$2.00
$2.45
$3.OO

• $3.75
: $3.98

$4.95
$5.00
$5.50

....• $9.75
$9.75

SENSIBLE GLOVE GIFTS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES.
Misses' nnd children's woolen gloves 2 5 c
Hisses' and children's woolen gloves 5 0 c
Misses' and children's woolen gloves 75c
Misses' and children's mocha fleeced lined gloves 75c
Misses' and children's kid fleeced lined gloves 75c
Misses' nnd children's kid gauntlets, lined $ 1 . 0 0
Misses' nnd children's buckskin gauntlets, lined $ 1 . 0 0
Misses' and children's buckskin gauntlets, lined. $ 1 . 2 5 am\ $ 1 . 5 0
Women's 2 clasp cashmere gloves 2 5 c
Women's 2 clasp cashmere gloves 50c
Women's 2 clasp double silk gloves 75c
Women's wool angora gloves 75c
Women's 2 clasp silk Kayser gloves....- 75c
Women's long white woolen gloves $ 1 . 0 0
Women's 2 clasp kid gloves , 79c
Women's 2 clasp kid gloves $ 1 . 0 0
Women's 1 clasp P. K. gloves $ 1 . 0 0
Women's 1 clasp P. X. M. seam gloves $ 1 . 0 0
Women's 1 clasp overseam kid gloves $ 1 . 2 5
Women's 2 clasp overseam contrasting stitching $ 1 . 2 5
Women's 2 clasp overseam kid gloves $ 1 . 5 0
Women's 2 clasp louvin kid gloves $1.5O
Women's 1 clasp P. K. kid gloves $ 1 . 5 0
Women's 1 clasp black and white contrasting stitching $ 1 . 7 5
Women's 1 nnd 2 clasp kid gloves $ 2 . 0 0
Women's 20 button kid gloves $ 3 . 5 0
Women's 16 button kid gloves $ 2 . 0 0 . $ 2 . 5 0 and $3.OO
Women's 12 button kid gloves $ 2 . 0 0 and $ 3 . 0 0
Women's 8 button blavitz kid gloves $1.50

SENSIBLE GLOVE GIFTS FOR MAN AND BOY
MEN'S AND BOY'S GLOVES

Youths' and boys' fine buckskin fleeced lined gauntlets, cut full, what
boy would not appreciate this kind of a glove as a Xmas gift?
Sizes I to 7; at $ 1 . 2 5

Youths' and boys' fine cape akin gauntlets, fleeced lined, cut full also
gray suede with cuff, sizes 4 to 8 $ 1 . 0 0

Youths' and boys' flno all wool gloves, In Dents, Fownes and Kaysor
plain or fancy mixtures, some nre with clasps, finished with kid
welts, others slip on; all sizes, 1 to S 25c , 50c and 75c

Men's fine all-wool gloves in Dents, Fownes and ICnyser, in ringwood,
fancy or plain, some have clasps, finished with kid welts, others
slip on. You can find most any style in our assortment; nil
sizes or;Ci RJOC. 75c and $ 1 . 0 0

Youths' and boys' velour gauntlets, fine fleeced lining In black nnd
brown, just what tho young tallows would have "Santa" bring
them, at pair 5 0 c

Boys' fleeced lined mocha gloves, Adlcr's mako, Parish point back.
a fine warm glovo for wintor 75c

Youths' and boys' flno P. X. Jr. kid or mocha gloves, spear and Paris
point backs, all size!) $ 1 . 0 0

Men's auto kid gloves, strap wrist, in black, also mittens with fine
lamb wool or camel hair lining $ 1 . 7 5 to $ 2 . 5 0

Men's Fownes V. X. M. flno TTngllsh capo gloves. In several slmdca of
tan, also gray mocha P. X. M., senm nnd P. K. fingers, in
sizes 7 to !)i/= $1.50

Men's Adler silk lined flno Knsnn P. X. M, senm, spenr nnd Paris point
bnck, In several shades of Inn; all sizes $ 1 . 5 0

&

Telephone Market «100 Mail Orders Filled

LIBRARY CONTEST
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GOOD FOR {5 VOTES

Deposit this in nny merchant's ballot box. Carefully
write name of contestant on first line and your
signature on second line.
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THE TREY O' HEARTS.
substantial In seeming, with another
rope, breast-high, to servo as a hand-
rail

Alan tested the bridge cautiously.
It bore him. He returned, helped ROBS
to cross, and with her once safely
landed on the other Bide, took his llfo
la his hands and, aided by a Barcus,
unaffectedly afflicted with qunlma,
somehow or other (neither of them
knew precisely how) persuaded the
bunoi to cross.

After that, though the way grew
more broad and easy and even showed
symptoms of a decline, they had not
enough strength left to sustain
through another hour.

And what they thought good for-
tune, opportunely at this pats, brought
tnsm to a clearing. dotted -with the
buildings of an abandoned copper
mine. Not a soul was in evidence
there, but the rude structures offered
•helter for beast as well as man. .

Barely had they made ROBB as com-
fortable as might be upon the rough
plank flooring of one of the sheds
and tethered the burros out of sight,
when Alan collapsed as If drugged,
while Barcus, who had elected himself
to keep tha first watch and purposed
doing It In a sitting position, with
his back against the door-Jamb, felt
•lcep overcoming him like a dense,
dark cloud.

CHAPTER XLV.

The Bowels of the Earth.
Awaking befell Mr. BarcuB in a

fashion sufficiently Bharp and startling
to render him indifferent to the benell-
elal effects of some eight hours of
dreamless slumber. -

He discovered himself lying flat oh
hla face, with somebody's inconsider-
ate, heavy hand purposely grinding tho
said face Into the aged and splintery
planks of the shed flooring. At the

neath the knees, and he was lugged
laboriously out Into the sunlight, car-
ried a considerable distance, and de-
posited unceremoniously within a few
feit of tho mouth of the abaudoned
m(ne Just at thl* moment when he had
satisfied .himself that the purpose
of | his captors was simply to throw
him into the black well.

He -wasted a look of appeal on the
frozen mask of villainy that was Mar-
fothat's (who bore the burden of Bar-
cus' • head and shoulders) and got
laughed at for all his pains.

Then lie was left to himself once
more, but only for a tew moments;
th> Interval ended when the two ap-
peared again, this time bringing Rose
In similar fashion.

Sot until she had been put down be-
sl( e him did be discover that Alan
wss Hke-wlBe a captive—trussed to a
tree at some distance.

The remaining arrangements of
thitr captors were swiftly and deftly
consummated, though their design re-
milned obscure to Mr: BarcuB until
he after Rose, WBB dumped like a bale
Into a huge bucket, and therein by
means of rope and windlass lowered
to the bottom of the shaft—a descent,
he estimated shrewdly, of something
like a hundred feet.

A hideous screeching followed, the
pn tests of rusty and greaBeless ma-
chinery. Twisting his neck, Barcus
sav the dim opening of the shaft
slowly dosing, as It a curtain were
being drawn down over It. Jimmy
was closing the bulkhead door, leav-
ing them definitely prisoners, beyond
human aid, there In that everlasting
black hole. . . .

\yith a final squeal and thump the
bulkhead settled Into place. A con-
fusion ot remote sounds thereafter In-
dicated that Jimmy (with, perhaps,
Marrophat's assistance) was making
the bulkhead fast beyond question—

! Onashlnn Hie Teeth
same time other hands were busy
binding his own together by the
wrists and lashing the same to the
•mall ot bis back by means of a cord
psased around his middle, while his
natural It somewhat spasmodic efforts
to kick were sadly hampered by the
fast that his ankles had already been
seoured by means of half a dozen half-
hltotaes and • square knot

His hand* attended to, his head was
released. Promptly he lifted it and
essayed to yell; an effort rendered
abortive by the gag that waa thrust
between, his teeth the Instant bis
Jaws opened.

Then he heard a laugh, a cold,
mirthless chuckle.

Now the blood of Thomas Barcus
ran cold (or he thought It did; which
•mounta to much the same thing).
For if his senses had played fair, the
laugh he had heard was the laugh of
Mr. Marrophat, head-devil In the serv-
ice of Seneca Trine.

tfe twlBted his head to one side
«nd glancing along the floor, saw noth-
ing but the wall. Twisted the other
wajr, at the cost of a splinter in hi*
nose, the effort was repaid by the dis-
covery of Rose Trine in a plight like
his own—wristB and ankles bound,'
fagged Into the bargain—the width of
the shed between them,

But of Alan Law, no sign. . . .
The heart of Mr. Barcus chocked

momentarily; he shut hla eyes and
shivered in an uncontrollable seizure
of dread.
/ Then, tormented beyond endurance
by the fears he suffered for tho enfoty
of his friend, he began to wriggle and
squirm like a crippled sna,ko, pain-
fully Inching bis way across the floor
toward Rose—with what design, heav-i
en alone knowsl Dimly hla men-;
tal vision comprehended tho bare pos-
sibility of bis being able, wjth hla fast-
numbing fingers, to work loose tho
knoU at Rose's wrists; but deep In1

his heart he knew this to be nothing
but forlornoat hope, . . .

With Infinite pains he bad oon-i
trlved to brldgo the dlatanao by half,.
or possibly not quite so much, when
• dark body put the sunlight of tho!
open doorway Into temporary eclipse,,
Another followed It Boots dumped :
hoavlly jon the flooring. Tho laugh
sounded again, apparontly In Ironic ap-;
preolatlon of Mr. Barcus' efforts,1 Two
pain of bands sel*od him; ono be-,
neatb the shoulders, the other be-

In Impotent Rage.

wed,ring and blocking It with timbers.
Tliese ceaBed—and the silence was

broken by Alan's voice.
"larcus!"
Tl e latter grunted soulfully by way

of a mwer: he could do no more,
"I've worked my gag loose,'1 Alan

pursued In a hurried whisper, "but my
hands are tied behind my back. Are
yours? Orunt ones for 'yes'."

• Dutifully Bracus grunted a solitary
grunt,

"Then roll over on your face and
give
that

me a chance to work them free
way, given time

"Time!" was the mirthless thought
of Barcua. "Haven't we got all eter-
nity 3"

For all that, he wasted no time
whatever in obeying Alan's suggestion
—them lay for upward of ten minutes
with his face In the mold ot the tunnel
while Alau chewed 'and spat and
chewed and spat and chewed again at
the ropes round the wrists of hlB
frlenfl.

If It were In truth no more than ten
minutes It seemed upward of an hour
before tho bonds grew slack and Bar-
cus vlth an effort that coBt him much;
of tho skin on one wrist worried a
hand free, then loosed the other, re-
moved and spat out his gag, and set
hnBtl y about freeing his.friend. That
took
than

away

but a few Instants—little more
was needed to rid Roso of her'

bondi
Th;it much accomplished, a pause;

of profound consternation followed,
The darkness waa absolute In the tun-
nel, .'Immy having taken tho candle

with him; and Its silence was
rendered uncanny by the sobs and mur-
murs of tho lovers, that sounded some-
how tearfully remote and Inhuman to
Barois—who had,.turned Immediately
to thu bulkhead and was, without tho
Rllghtpat hope, groping about Us Joints
and crorlcoB In search of tome war
ot forcing It. , , ,

"Barous—old man I"
"¥e"s?"
"Have you any Idea—''
"DeVli a onot"
A pause . , ,
"Did you notice what that bl»ok-

guard hod fixed up?" |
"Wliat do you mcanT
"Wl y—at tho bottom of tha shafW

I got only a gllrapie coming In—the
door nt tho powder room Was open,
and I law a fuse get to the top of •
ke« ol blasting powder

•Whst'B the good of that? We're
tost enough as It let"
' "Simply to make assurance doubly
•ure by causing a cave-In "

"I seem to remember hearing or
reading, Borne place, that tunnels have
two ends. If that's true, tho fur end
of this ought to be abuut the safest
place when that explosion happens—
if it ever does."

"Something in that!"
"Got any matcheB?" Flarcus in-

quired, as Alan hurriedly helped Rose
to her feet. \

"Never one."
"Nor I. We'll have to feel our way

along. Let me lead. If I step over the
brink .of a pit or anything, I'll try to
yell and warn you In time."

Alan caught his friend's hand In
passing and pressed It warmly—a ca-
ress eloquent of his gratitude to Bar-
cus for taking their peril lightly, or
pretending to, for trie sake of Rose.

A ticklish business, that—groping
their way through blackness so
opaque that it seemed as pnlpable as
a pool of ink. And haste was Indi-
cated; they stumbled on with what
caution was possible against pitfalls—
a gingerly scramble. Then an elbow
In the tunnel—sensed rather than felt
or seen—cut them off from direct
communication with the bulkhead,
and at the same time opened up a
shaft of daylight, striking down
through that pitchy darkness like a
column of fine gold.

Cries of joy, amazement, Incredulity
choking in their throats, they stum-
bled forward, gained the spot Immedi-
ately below the shaft, looked upward,
dazzled, to see blue sky like a coin of
heaven's minting far above them, at
.the end of a long and almost perpendi-
cular tunnel, wide enough to permit
the passage of a man's body, and lined
with wooden ladders.

The end of the lowermost ladder
hung within easy reach from the floor
of the tunnel.

But even as Alan lifted his hands to
grasp the bottom rung the opening at
the top of the shaft was temporarily
obscured.

Thrilled with apprehension, he hesi-
tated: Marrophat was up there, he lit-
tle doubted; hardly like that one to
overlook the ladder-shaft In preparing
the tunnel to be a living tomb.

"What Is it?" Rose demanded at hlB
elbow, in a shaken whisper. (

"Nothing," he lied Instantly, and
seizing the bottom rung, swung him-
self up. "But wait for me till I signal

I the coast's clear," he warned before
. committing himself finally to the as-
) cent.
| Marrophat or no Marrophat at the
| top, there was nothing for him to do
1 but to grasp the nettle danger with a
j steady hand, unflinching. Even though
' he were shot dead on emerging from

the shaft, it were better than to die
down there, like a ratjn a trap. . . .

He had climbed not more than half
a dozen rungs when a voice hailed
from above: ' . - .. •

"Law—Oh, Mister Law. I say—don't
come up—here's a present for you."

Pausing without answer, he looked
up. A few drops of water splattered
his face, like heavy rain. Almost Im-
mediately the blue sky was per-
manently eclipsed: a heavy cascade of
water, almost a solid columu, shot
down the Bhaft with terrific force.

Half-drowned and wholly dazed, he
felt himself picked up and dragged
away from the waterfall.

Then, as his senses cleared, he com-
prehended the fact that the tunnel
was already filling; that where they
stood it waa already ankle deep; while
the water continued to fall without
hint of tetup.

CHAPTER XLVI.

Flood and Fire.
Screaming to make himself heard

above the roar of the deluge, Bareua
yammered In Alan's ear:

"That devil! He's found the reser-
voir—opened the slulcegateB—turned
it into that shaft! We're done tori

I Alan had no argument with which to.
gainsay him. Silently getting on hie.
feet, silently he groped for Rose In the
darkness,. momentarily becoming more
dente as the fall of water shut out
the light, and drew her away with him,
up the slight Incline that led back to
the bulkhead. . . .

The hour that followed lived ever
in bla memory as an hour in hell. No
ray ot hope lightened Its Impenetrable
blackness. He could say nothing to
comfort the girl; bravely though she
strove to keep up her heart, time and
again she shook In his arms like a mad
thing, when panic dread caught her
by the neck as a terrier catohes a rat.

To die there, In the darkness, like so
many noxloui animals trapped In a
well! . . .

The water mounted rapidly,' With-
in five minutes It drove them back to
the elbow In the tunnel; within ten It
lapped their ankles as they lingered,
there, doubting which was the greater
peril, to advance or to Btnnd faBt ana
let the flooding tide snuff out the fires
ot life, To return to the neighbor-,
hood of the bulkhead was to oourt the
death Indicated by the fuse and the
keg of Waiting powder . . .

Of a sudden the thought crossed
Alan's mind that Marrophat had ar-
rangod the latter solely to keep them
away from the bulkhead. Now that he
thought ot It, he <elt certain that the
powder room hud been dollboratoly
disclosed to htm by Jimmy.

Probably, then, the kog and tut*
were but stag* properties—or pos-
sibly . . .
. Whether or no, w i s death In on*

form preferable to the other?
He w»* denldedly of the opinion

that It ware better to be extinguished
one* and for all time, In the ipaco of
• swoond, annihilated by an explosion,
U s * t o Me thus Untiringly.

On this consideration, he drew Rose
with'him back to'the bulkhead:

When they had been some fifteen
minutes beside the bulkhead, the .wa-
er mounted the head of a Blight rise

perhapB ten feet behind them, and
poured down In ever deeper volume
to back up again Bt the barrier.

It was walut deep, however, before
they retreated to the head ol that
rise.

Half an Hour later it was waist
deep there, on the hlgbeBt spot in the
tunnel. ' .

In fifteen minutes more it had
reached their chins. And they, stood
with head against the roof of the tun-
nel.

Holding Rose close to him, Alan
Bsed herMlps, that were as cold an

death.
Then, fumbling under water, he

found the hand of the man at hie side.
The water lapped' bis - lips like a

blind hand. . . .

In the tunnel that branched off from
the main shaft, beyond the bulkhead,
some thirty minutes before this junc-
ture, a candle had guttered In its stick.

Alan Negotiates for'the Burros.

eft carelessly thrust Into the wall by
Marrophat's lieutenant, and guttering,
bad dropped a flaming wick into a lit-
tle heap of bone-dry debris. This last
flamed, licked hungrily at the timber-
ing that upheld the fails of the tunnel.
The timbering caught fire without de-
lay. In a space of time incredibly
brief the flames were spreading right
and left, the tunnel waa a vault of
blistering fury. -

As Alan said his last mute farewell
to Rose and Barcus, the fire spread
out in the bottom of the shaft and in-
vaded the powdor room.

Alan had guessed aright at Marro-
phat's design; the keg of blasting pow-

less tjiaji an eighth full: Its

explosion"could" not" poHTBiy nave af-
fected the cave-In Alan bad at first
feared. ' - v

But what Marropbat had overlooked
was the proximity to the keg of some
several sticks of dynamite, masked by
a film of earth that hod fallen from
the'crumbllng walls.

When the blazing fuse dropped
sparks Into the blasting powder this
last exploded right willingly and the
dynamite took its cuo without the
least delay.

The resultant detonation wax ter-
rific. The bulkhead was cruBhed In
like an eggshell' barrier. Part of the
walls fell In, but the tunnelB and. shaft
remained Intact. The released flood
streamed out anil spread swiftly to the
farthest recesses of the burning tun-
nel. Dense cloudB of steam Oiled that
place of terror.as the fires wore extin-
guished.

Swept with the stream as it poured
out of the tunnel, Alan contrived
throughout to retain his hold round
the waist of Rose. Barcus ahot pas.t
him unseen in the darkness. It.was
not until Alan had contrived to catch
an unbumed timber and stay himself
and his almost witless burden beneath
the mouth of the shaft that he discov-
ered Barcus alive, if almost unrecog-
nizable in his mask of mold and soot,
battling back toward the Bhaft against
the kneedeep tide

Hair-blinded and stilted as he waa by
the reek or steam and powder rumen,
Alan struggled with himself until his
wlta were passably clear.

Immediately before him dangled the
hoisting bucket and rope.

Surrendering the care of Rose to
Barcus, Alan climbed into the bucket
and stared upward, examining. the
walls of the shaft for a way to the
top.

There was none other than the most
difficult; gaps too great to be bridged
by climbing showed in the wooden
ladders.

The one feasible route was via the
rope. And there was nobody at the
top to work the windlass—and Alan
hoped there would be nobody to op-
pose his essay.

He addressed himself to the task
without murmuring—lifted himself up-
on the ropo, wound it round one leg,
and beian that heartbreaking climb.

How he accomplished it he [never
knew. That it must b~ accomplished
was bis one, all-absorbing thought.
And somehow, by some almost super-
human effort, It WBB eventually accom-
plished.

He arrived at the top of the Bhaft
far too exhausted to Bhow surprise
when, falling In half-falnllng condi-
tion within two feet ot the brink, he
saw Judith Trine running like mad
iicvoss the clearing.

But without her aid ho would not
within hours have been Bble to worlt
'.ho wlndlaBS and lift Rose and Ear-
w i to the turfaos>.

RED "CROSŜ  SEALS?

In spite of hard times and the gen-.
eial stringency of money tho demand
for Ked Cross Seala this year Is great-
er than ever bctoio. About 5,000,000
seulb hate been placed over the State,
mostly In the hands of oui 38 local
associations. These associations; re- i

tain 85 per cent of the gross receipts
from the sale of the seals, ,tho other
IS per cent being tinned over to the
National nml• State Associations tp
cover tho cost of printing nndudver-
tlblUK, as well us to further the work
of the National and State Associations.
In many places school .children are
making house to house canvasses re- ,
celvlng a Santii Onus button for every
ten seals taken. In other places Boy
Scouts huvc done some systematic
work.

The money.' received from the Bale
of Red Cross Seals is used for the
support of nurses who visit those af-
flicted with tuberculosis; equipping

;,

and maintaining open air schools for
tuberculosis and anemic children; pro-
viding hospital accommodations, 'in
some Instances milk and eggs; giving
lectures, literature, etc., and In doing
general-educational and publicity work.
About $21,000 realized from the sale
of these emblems last year was used
In the above mentioned ways. As a
result of the educational propaganda
that has been carried on, the death
rate from tuberculosis has been grad-
ually decreasing. It is noticeable that
the general sanitary conditions have
Improved, which means better health
and more efficiency in work. -

It is now too soon to give an ac-
curate estimate as to the number of
Red Cross Seals sold, but It is es-
timated that between 2,50Q;,O0O and
3,000,000 of the 5,000,000 distributed
over the state will have been disposed
of before' Christmas.

Truth, Anyway.
Tho pupils In an Alabama school

were asked to construct a sentence
containing the word "arophlbiouB."
Quick as a flash the son of a local
preacher gave out the following:
"Most fish stories am flbiouB."

$850

Overland Model 81

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED WITH

Electric- Starter and Electric Lights

Now have this Car in stock.
Call and see it.

Two-Passenger Roadster $ 7 9 5

DEMONSTRATIONS CHEERFULLY GIVEN

H. L. FINK, Proprietor
The Westfield Garage

135 Elm Street Westfield, N. J/



""Now, keep as quiet, pussy, as you can be, because
If we make just a bit of noise we won't see Santa Claos."

Mr. Glumm en Christinas.
My old friend Mr. Glumm declares

That holidays are all a sell;
They Interfere with our affairs

And cost a tot of cash as well.
And yet his words cannot provoke

My envy for his hoarded sum.
I'd rather find myself dead broke
.Than view the world llko Mr. Glumm.
He vows that festival events

Are but rehearsals for 111 health.
He tastes no pleasant condiments

Unless, perchance, 'tis done by stealth.
But e'en dyspepsia cannot make

My views of life to his succumb.
I'd rather have a stomach ache

Than nurse a erouch llko Mr. Glumm.
—Washington Star.

The Menage of the
The Christmas bells are ringing. In

every neallng note they Hay to th>*
poor: "Jesus was one with you. F'e
chose to Hbnre your lot because It wns
that of the majority. In nil thnt you
have to bear you are a brother to .leaps
Christ." Christ never took on hi*
blessed lips the philosopher's emit. Be
never said that misery, poverty. flls
ease and death were natural reRUlt*
of a divine law. They were us 1111
natural us hntchil. But for them 'ill
he has a remedy, "Thnt ,«• love one
another as 1 have loved you."— libber.
Cheaey.

TAD'S CHRISTMAS THEATER.
How Preeldent Llnooln Came to Grant

Son's 'Unique Request.
Tad Lincoln wanted a Christmas gift

such as perhaps ho other president's
son ever wanted before or since

"Father," said Tutf, "there Is some-
thing I'd like for Christinas, If you'll
give' it to me."

As the son asked. the question bin
father looked at the boy »vcr the rims
vf bis spectacles In a grave way und
naked:

"What Is that, my sou?"
"I want a theater," Bald Tad.
"Well, my boy, I don't know that 1

linve any objection," Bald the presi-
dent. "There ore plenty of them, I
•upposc, In the toy BIIOS^I"

"Oh, but I don't want a toy theater,"
protested the youngster. "I want a real
one There Isn't any reason why we
shouldn't have a theater In the White.
House."

Mr. Lincoln was not at first disposed
to take the suggestion favorably, but
Tad, who wits his favorite child and
at that time eleven years old, was per-
sistent, and at length the Indulgent
parent yielded. This was just before
the Christmas of 1803—too late to have
the theater ready for the holidays,
many preparations being required. But
it Is a matter of history, though known
to few, that not long after the follow-
ing New Year's day the boy's ambition
was realized, a room on the second
floor of the executive mansion being
set aside for the purpose and a stage
erected, with gas footlights and simple
scenery.

HOLLY FOR THE PRESIDENT.
Southern Belles and Beaus Brought It

by Stagecoach.
Before railways coaches changed

horses at Alexandria and at the capi-
tal, and loads of young belles mid
beaus went to the Christmas parties hi
Washington, carrying to the president
and his family holly and trailing pise
from their southern homes.

President Buchanan, with Miss Lane,
"the golden beauty of the White
House," gave grand fetes to the young
people of the capital In 1858-0 on
Christmas eve. The maidens wore em-
pire gowns und high combs. To ench
guest Miss Lane gave' a sprig of holly
berries as a souvenir.

Perhaps the most attractive event of
President Johnson's administration
was the Christmas party for children
given to please his nephews and nieces
and their friends. A platform stood in
the center of the cast room, on which
sat the .Marine band. Overhead were
festooned silken Hags, and flowers
bloomed everywhere. It was n fairy-
land of butterfly coloring—gold and
Bcarlet sashes, stockings and prettj
slippers.

GOODIES FOR CHRISTMAS
AND

Everything for the Holidays at
LEONARD HAPP'S WESTFIELD BAKERY

The finest Fruit Cake and New Years
Cakes, Cream Puffs, Kisses,'Charlotte
Russe, Layer Cakes, Jelly Rolls etc.,
Fine home made Pies.

Try our Home Made or Vienna Bread.
It is baked in a scrupulously clean and
sanitary bakery, finds its way to the
best homes in this section and has an
original taste and flavor of its own.

Don't forget—the BEST is at HAPP'S
WESTFIELD BAKERY on Broad St.

PHONE 445

Join Our Society for the
Prevention ' Useless Giving

In other words become a Spug

The membership fee to this Society is $150
By securing a pair of slippers at Hand's Shoe
Store, for this amount you will become an
honorary member to this growing organization.

For father, when he comes home after a hard
day at the office or wherever he may be em-
ployed, we have felt slippers with either leather
or felt soles; also the always comfortable
Romeos and low cut leather slippers.

For mother, after her long day about the house,
we have the felt Juliets, and the comfys with
their soft cushion soles.

For the child, who plays in the house during the
winter days, we have several styles at a lower
price.

These are only a few suggestions, there are
many more we have not mentioned.

Store Open Evenings, Beginning Monday, December 21st
REPAIRING

E. T. HAND,
S. G. FIELDS, Manager

PHONE 75-J
109 Broad Street Westfield, N. J.

'• CHRISTMAS S P I R I T ABIDES

Wondrous Indued was the
mission of tho Christ Child!
Ho gave himself to the world
on the firot Christmas day,
ond with him camo evory
othor good gift.

With him oame bountiful
tables nnd good cheer in
lordly and homely homes nnd
hnppy pnronts and merry
children. Men's hoarto thnwod
out, and • long faceB grow
shortor, and cad eyes twinkled
with flloo, nnd overgreons
tparkltd with candles and
boro marvoloua fruit of lov-
ing gifts, simple or coolly, in
millions of homos.

Tho trooo wither] tho toys
got brokoni the groaning ta-
bles are lightened of their
load. Doo. 25 is succeeded by
the cold, dark days of mid-
wlntor, but tho spirit .of
Christmas abides, In o way
every day !• a Christmas
day, for tho Christ Spirit
doos not toko Its flight. Evory
tiny of the year ministering
spirits go about tholr humblo,
homely tanks. Evory day
aomo one Is oatohlng the
bloiaod oontnglon of Christ-
mai and looming thnt It Is
more blossed to glvo than to
rooelvD,

Ah, y«i, ovory dny Is a
Chrislmm dny to him who
learns this seoret of seoretal
—Rev, P. 8, Henson, D. D.

GOTO

DUGHrS
F O R

Christmas Candies and Fruits

The largest assortment and the
freshest goods in Chocolates, Bon
Bons and various confections. Try
the " Apollo," the " Whitman " or
the"Hopewell Dainties" for fine
box candies. They make a present
that is appreciated.

We make a specialty of fancy bask-
ets of fruit, nuts, etc. made up
from the finest Imported and
Domestic stock in this section.

Dughi's Ice Cream
is the best. Order early so we can
innke delivery prompt.

Dughi's Big Fruit Store
At Corner E, Broad and Prospect Streets

Christmas Candies, Chocolates, Bon Bons, Candied Fruit,

Candy Cancc, Christmas Trees, Etc.

COME EARLY
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Good Values in Xmas Gifts at Gordon's
AND RED LETTER VOTES

Get His Gift at His Store and be sure and ask for the LIBRARY CONTEST Voting Tickets. Until Dec. 24th
inclusive^we will give one vote with each cent of your purchase, instead of the usual one vote for each ten cent
purchase. .

SHIRTS

AH men wear them, so why not favor him with one
or more that will surely please him. You will find here
one of the finest assortments of staple and up-to-the-
minute garments of any shop in the state and the prices
are .50c, $1.00, $1.56, $1.65, $2.06 and $3.00

HOSIERY ••••'
Always acceptable—Our regular standard brands,

the kind you know looks best and wears longest—
SILK at .50c and $1.00 the pair
If you want to make him your everlasting friend

give him some "Gordon Round Ticket Sox"—Fine lus-
trous jet black at 25c the pair or four pairs in attractive
Holiday Box for $1.60

We have the best "Two for a Quarter" hose in ex-
istence—75c the half dozen pairs.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Plain and Initialed Pure Linen at 25c each—also

boxed in half dozens.
Special—Plain pure linen hemstijehed, a great big

value at 15c each—two for 25c. . ..
Initialed of fine cambric . . . . 15c each—two for 35c

FULL DRESS REQUISITES
We are headquarters for dress 'accessories—Vests,

the very latest in style and fabric . . . . . . . .$3.50 to $6.00
Shirts—Staple and Novelties . . . . . . . .$1.00 to $3.00
Link and Stud Sets— $1.00 to $4.00
Ties— . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35c to $1.00

s
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i
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COMBINATION SETS
Suspenders, Garters and Armbands, of good solid

elastic webbing, or each article separate. •
Prices 25c to $1.50

FANCY WAISTCOATS
Something every man admires—Neat patterns in

good wearing fabrics reasonably prcied . . . .$2.50 to $4.00
- RAINCOATS

Superior Fabrics and Modern Styles—Made and
guaranteed by Kenyon Co.—$7.50, 10.00, 12.00 and $15.00

• : ; ' ; . - ' - -.•'"• :;
;. G L O V E S

First quality cape and mocha gloves, lined and un-
lined. We invite comparison of qualities at

—^1.50 to $5.00
Styles for the auto driver at $1.25''and $1.75. Ask

to see the warmest glove ever made—The Scotch Knit—
and they are only .'.. $1.00

JEWELRY
Scarf pins, Tie Clasps, Cuff Links, Watch Chains,

and combination sets of the above .25c to $4.00

FOR THE LADIES .
COMBINATION SETS

Cap and Scarf of soft downy worsted with Angora Fin-
ish, in solid colors and harmonious mixtures. As light
as a feather and as warm as toast..

$i.75-$2.oo and $2.50 Per Set

SWEATERS
Light, medium and heavy weight worsted garments

with or without collars in all the popular colors at prices ,
ranging from $1.00 to $9.00

And don't forget the things of every day need such as
Trousers, Working Gloves, Underwear, etc.

. NECKWEAR
They are "QUALITY" from end to end, made by the

' best tie makers in full generous shapes.
It will be a treat to your eyes to just look them over,

even if you don't buy a single one, but we know you
can't resist . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c , 35c, 50c, 65c, $1.00 and $1.10

GORDON
5 3 ELM STREET OPEN EVENINGS

Christinas Presents
A Gas Iron for $3.00A Vulcan Toaster

for 25c

VULCAN TOASTER
can be used on any \

GAS RANGE OR !
HOT PLATE

It will toast (our slices of
bread in two minutes.

- Here's the one article that has been lacking in your kitchen
equipment, and for that reason you have been loregoing the pleas-
ure of a nice toothsome slice of crispy toast. N o need lo do so
any longer.

T H E V U L C A N T O A S T E R will toast four slices of bread
in two minutes, and toast it as it only can be toasted over a bed of
live charcoal. The outsitle of the slice is turned a rich golden
brown; not charred and blackened. The inside is left soft and
palatable, and the finished toast has that rich nut-like flavor that
even a dyspeptic can enjoy,

T H E V U L C A N T O A S T E R is so constructed that it is im-
possible for the products of combustion or the foreign tastes from
the flame to come in contact with the bread.

W e ar« so confident that you will be pleased with the Vulcan
Toaster that we will send you one on a ten day trial. If you are
not. entirely satisfied, v/e will return your money.

Will do the ironing for the
whole family at 10c a day.

Turn night into day by using
Welsback Reflex Lamps.

Styles to suit all purposes, from the
small Junior to the Arc. ,

A Vulcan Water Heater
will heat water in boiler for washing
dish** in 1O minutes—for the bath
in 3O minute*.

When you turn off the gu 7011 turn
off the expeme. - .

CALL AT OUR OFFICE AND INSPECT OUR APPLIANCES FOR AN

ALL GAS KITCHEN

CRHNFORD GHS LIGHT GO.
2 0 5 East Broad Street

n i l

Westfield, N. J.
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We Deliver Our Coal WeD Screened

i
I
I

Lumber and Mill Work
Mason Materials

J; S- Irving Company
I

B
TELEPHONE 19

i
imm

I
1 239 Central Avenue Westfield, N. J.

| Economy for

The Christmas Table

&

iSi

The Best is Always the Cheapest—It goes the farthest—gives better satis-
faction—enables better service.

If there is anything better than another on the market we are sure to have it. We are ever searching for the best.

FOR THE HOLIDAY*
We have a large line of select Table Groceries, Fruits, Nuts and Vegetables of every kind—including fine cheeses, rel-

ishes, canned table delicacies, and the most tempting good thing to eat for the

CHRISTMAS DINNER

Park (SL Tilford
and

Richenbacher & Taylor

FINE CONFECTIONS

Hutchinson's
Pride Coffee is the best

TRY IT AND YOU WILL
ALWAYS USE IT

Fermosa Oolong'

Tea
Makes a fine cup of tea

Hutchinson's

Special Flour
For Baking'

NONE BETTER

Hutchinson & Son
^ GROCERS &

Broad and Elm Sts. Tei. 1*8-149 Westfield, N. J.



Join Our 1915

CHRISTMHS CLUB
Open for Membership Dec. 21st

Deposits of 2 5 cts weekly—Members receive at the end of the fifty weeks $12.50 plus interest.
Deposits of 5 0 cts weekly—Members receive at the end of the fifty weeks $25.00 plus interest.
Deposits of $1 .00 weekly—Members receive at the end of the fifty weeks $50.00 plus interest.
Deposits of $5 .00 weekly—Members receive at the end of the fifty weeks 250.00 plus interest.

On December 21st we will start a Christmas Savings Club. Members will pay a small amount each week for fifty weeks
and at the end of that time will receive checks for the total amount they have paid in plus interest. The plan is simple and
systematic.

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Make a small deposit every week and when the Club matures next December you will be surprised at the snug little sum

you will have accumulated, made larger by interest. Plans to suit every size purse are offered. Join and get your friends to join.

The Westfield Trust Company
BANK SQUARE

The Oldest Banking Institution in Westfield

H GHR1STMHS GIFT
For All the Family

m

And it's the greatest gift of all—the gift of making
music! The exuberance of youth, the meditation of
age, the romance of the 'teens and twenties all find
ready expression in music. That is why all ages of
mankind love music. There is in music a pleasure
which can be shared by every member of the family,
and which wields a culturing influence that lifts it
out of the realm of mere amusement.

Yesterday the traditional piano was the universal
home musicaj instrument, but through it only the
few with trained and talented fingers experienced
the joy and fascination of making music. Today a
new and wonderful pianoforte has come to take the
old one's place It is—

THE PIANOLA~"The World's Greatest Musical Instrument"
PRICES FROM $ 5 5 0

The Pianola brings within the reach of every one the
privilege, not merely of hearing music, but also of making it.
It opens to every one, not only the beauties of the world of
music, but, as well, the fascination, the satisfaction, the broad-
ening influence of practiced self-expression.

You want the Pianola in your home. You want it for
yourself for your family—particularly for the children. You

You want it for its aid
which modern culture

want it for the pleasure it will bring,
to the understanding of good music
demands.

Can you think of any other gift that could bring into your
home this Christmas such pleasure, such inspiration? And a
gift that Is enduring—that will carry happiness and good cheer
through the years and years to come.

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY, LARGEST MANUFACTURERS of MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS in the WORLD
AEOLIAN HALL, 29-33 Weil 42nd Si, Between 5th and 6th Avenue.

Copyright, 1014—The Aaollnn Go,


